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By-Law to Provide $25,000 For Sports 
Arena Here Is Passed By Substantial 
Majority: VoteWas441For, 163 Against
Heir to British Throne
Largest V o te  Ever C a s t  H e re  
On M o n ey  , B y-L aw — W ell 
O rg a n iz e d  C a n v a s s
A sp o rts  a u d ito riu m  in  th i s  city  h a s  
a t las t b een  p ra c tic a lly  assu red .
V ernon ra te p a y e rs  o n  T u esd ay  d e f­
initely gave th e ir , a p p ro v a l to  th e  $25,- 
000' by-law  fo r th e  e re c tio n  of su ch  a  
structure a t  a s  e a r ly  a  d a te  a s  pos-
S1The vo te  w as 441 in  fav o r , 163 a g ­
ainst, w ith  t y o  spo iled  ballo ts .
T he to ta l  o f 606 is t h e  la rg e s t vo te  
ever c a s t h e re  fo r  a  m o n ey  by-law , 
states R e tu rn in g  O fficer J .  W . W rig h t.
T uesday’s vo te  cam e a s  th e  c lim ax  
of a  sw ift se ries  o f d ev e lo p m en ts  fo l­
lowing on  T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  la s t  a  
poorly a tte n d e d  p u b lic  m ee tin g , ca lled  
by th e  C ity  C ouncil to  d iscuss th e  a re n a  
question, a  r e p o r t  o f  w h ich  ap p e a rs  
in  an  a d jo in in g  co lum n.
A fter th e  m ee tin g  a  m ove w as s t a r t ­
ed to  fo rm  y e t a n o th e r  com m ittee , in ­
dependent o f  th e  r in k  co m m itte e  o r  o f 
any o th e r body, to  in s t i tu te  a  d rive  on  
behalf o f th e  a u d ito r iu m .
T he s ta n d  ta k e n  by  t h e  r in k  co m m it­
tee w as t h a t  a f te r  i t  h a d  p laced  th e  
proposition in  th e  C ouncil’s  h a n d s  i ts  
obligations w ere d isch a rg ed .
T he fo llow ing m o rn in g , F rid ay , a  
m eeting o f severa l b u s in e ss  m en  w as 
held in  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  offices a n d  
plans w ere la id  fo r  a  d riv e  to  “p u t  th e  
by-law across.” '  V
I t  w as decided  to  o rgan ize  a  d rive  
im m ediately a n d  to  u se  th e  B o ard  of 
T rade offices, th ro u g h  co u rtesy  o f C ap t. 
H. P. Coombes, th e  se c re ta ry , a s  a  com ­
m ittee room .
A t fu r th e r  m ee tin g s  o n  F rid ay , S a t­
urday, a n d  M onday  even ings, th e  civic 
voters’ lis t w as  th o ro u g h ly  gone over 
and divided a m o n g  can v assers . T ra n s ­
porta tion  w as a r r a n g e d  a n d  o th e r  d e ­
tails w ere ca re fu lly  g o n e  in to , w ith  th e  
result t h a t  th e  v o te  w e n t over by  a  
m ajority  o f 78 over th e  n eed ed  th r e e -  
fifths. •
E n thusiasm  w as  th e  k ey n o te  o f th e  
com m ittee’s a c tiv itie s . T h e  m em bers 
were la rge ly  d ra w n  f ro m  am ong  th e  
younger bu sin ess  m e n  o f  th i s  city . A ll 
advertising  a n d  o th e r  expenses w ere 
borne en tire ly  b y  m e m b e rs  o f th e  com ­
m ittee, i t  sh o u ld  b e  rem em b ered .
SAD EVENT FOR 
FALKLAND FAMILY
M isfo rtu n e  S tr ik e s  M r. A n d  M rs. 
F ran k  T h o m a s  W h ile  O n  
T r ip  T o  V e rn o n
L ast S u n d ay  w as  m a rk e d  by  a  sad  
event in  th is  c ity , in vo lv ing  th e  d e a th  
of th e  6 -m o n th s-o ld  b a b y  d a u g h te r  o f 
Mr. an d  M rs. F r a n k  T h o m as, o f F a lk ­
land.
En ro u te  to  th i s  c ity , th e y  h a d  th e  
m isfortune to  r ip  th e  r e a r  en d  o u t o f 
the truck  in  w h ich  th e y  w ere trav e llin g . 
Eventually th e y  g o t in to  V ernon , a n d  
sought ass is tan ce  a t  th e  V ernon  G a r  
age. W hile M r. T h o m a s  w as in  th e  
garage ab o u t no o n  h is  w ife ru sh e d  in  
to  say th a t  th e  b ab y  h a d  d ied  suddenly , 
while she  w as o n  th e  s tre e t, a p p a re n tly  
as th e  re su lt o f a  su d d e n  fit o r seizure  
She h a d  gone to  D r. B a ld w in ’s  office, 
but th e  ch ild  w as d e a d  w h en  she re a c h ­
ed there.
Adding fu r th e r  po ig n an cy  to  th is  in ­
cident is th e  fa c t  t h a t  som e tim e  ago 
Mr. T hom as s u s ta in e d  a n  In ju ry  to  h is  
hand in  som e m a c h in e ry . U n ab le  to  
■follow h is re g u la r  w ork, he  h a d  a c ­
quired a  tru ck , a n d  w as try in g  to  m ake  
a living h a u lin g  cordw ood. H e w as 
coming to  V ernon  w ith  a  load  la s t S u n ­
day, on th e  d a y  h is  ch ild  died.
T he fu n e ra l w as h e ld  on  T u esd ay  
afternoon a t  2 o’clock  fro m  W in te r  & 
W inter’s F u n e ra l C h ap e l, to  th e  Sev 
enth D ay A d v en tis t C h u rch , w ith  th e  
Rev, W. R . F o u ls to n  officia ting . I n te r  
m ent was in  th e  V e rn o n  cem etery .
PR O W SE  NAM ES G EN ERA L 
C O M M IT T E E -IN -C H A R G E
P lan s  h av e  a lread y  b een  s e t in  
m otion, by  th e  C ity  C ouncil, to ­
w ards th e  erec tion  o f  th e  sp o rts ' 
a ren a . M ayor Prow se, on  W ed­
nesday  n ig h t, n am ed  A lderm en  
Howrie, Tow nrow , an d  H u r t  as 
th e  g enera l com m ittee  in  charge , 
a n d  sub -com m ittees  w ere also 
appo in ted .
H. W. G a lb ra ith , S tu a r t  M a r­
tin , M ajo r P . J . Locke, a n d  R ic h ­
a rd  C u rtis  ap p eared  before  th e  
C ouncil, a n d  M r, G a lb ra ith , a s  
spokesm an; offered th e i r  services 
in  an y  capac ity  in  w h ich  th ey  
m ig h t be useful.
T h e  C ouncil reconsidered  an d  
fina lly  passed  th e  sp o rts  a re n a  
by-law  w hich  w as sanc tioned  o n  
T uesday  by  th e  ra tep ay ers .
G o o d  N u m b er O f 
Modernization 
Loans Reported
P rogress w as rep o r ted  b y  a ll 
m em bers o f th e  M odern iza tion  
C am paign  C om m ittee  a t  a  m ee tin g  
in  th e  B o ard  o f T ra d e  offices o n  
F rid a y  n ig h t o f la s t  w eek. T hose  
p re se n t w ere : R ic h a rd  P e te rs , C ap t.
P . Coombes, a n d  L. A. L ang , th e  
ad v e rtis in g  so b -co m m ittee ; C. W y­
lie, rep re sen tin g  th e ;c o n tra c to rs ; S. 
P . Seym our, re p re sen tin g  th e  p lu m ­
bers, a n d  G . C. W illiam son , re p re ­
se n tin g  th e  lum ber firm s; a n d  
R ic h a rd  C urtis .
B an k s  h av e  rep o rted  a  very  co n ­
sid erab le  n u m b er of enqu iries r e ­
g a rd in g  loans, M r. P e te rs  said , a n d  
th e  m ovem ent is  ta k in g  ho ld . I t  
is  M r. P e te rs ’ view t h a t  re su lts  of 
th e  cam p a ig n  will be ev id en t n o t 
only  im m edia te ly  b u t fo r several 
m o n th s  to  com e, a t  leas t.
As th e  re su lt o f M r. P e te rs’ a p ­
p ea ran ce  befo re  th e  C ity  C ouncil 
th e  su m  of $25 h a d  b een  g ra n te d  
tow ards th e  funds , n o t  $50 a s  w as 
rep o rted  previously, h e  ex p la in ed .. 
H e h a d  a lso  add ressed  th e  R o ta ry  
C lub a n d  received  su p p o r t a n d  M r. 
C u rtis  h a d  ta lk e d  to  th e  K in sm en  
Club reg a rd in g  th e  m od ern iza tio n  
m ove. ”
A pproval w as g iven by  those  p re s ­
e n t  o f th e  w ork of th e  advertis ing  
com m ittee , a s  ap p ea rin g  in  T h e  
V ernon  N ews a n d  th ro u g h  CKOV 
b roadcas ts . I t  w as decided to  a d ­
o p t a  sy s tem  o f ad v ertis in g  ap p e a l­
in g  to  specialized  w ork  r a th e r  th a n  
to  th e  g en e ra l id ea  o f m odern iza­
tio n  a s  previously.




V o lu n ta ry  E ffo rt T o  Be M a d e  
T o C h eck  C o d lin g  M o th  
In fe s ta t io n
ROVERS MAKING 
FINE PROGRESS
U nder th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f C. W . M o r­
row, tho  local R o v er S ea  S cou ts h ave  
at la s t found  th e i r  strid e , a n d  ev ery ­
thing Ind ica tes t h a t  th e y  w ill becom e 
firmly estab lished .
Mr. M orrow , a s s is ta n t d is tr ic t com ­
missioner fo r th o  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  
Scouts, h a s  re tire d , tem p o ra rily , from  
tho position  o f S c o u tm a s te r  fo r tho  
1st V ernon T roop , be in g  succeeded  by 
Robert G ra n t, fo rm erly  A ssis tan t S cou t 
Master,
Tho proceeds fro m  th o  re c e n t R over 
Snowball F ro lic  n e t te d  n bou t $05, a n d  
tho Crew h a s  now  b een  p laced  In  tho  
best financial p o s itio n  since Its In cep ­
tion,
The s c o u t C ab in  a t  O tte r  B ay  will 
probably receive th o  fin ish ing  to u ch es  
needed to  m ako It com p lete  d u rin g  th o  
course of th o  w in te r, 
flea Scout m e e tin g s  a ro  ho ld  ovory 
Tuesday n ig h t In  th o  W h ite  M em oria l 
Rpom a t  th o  S c o u t H all. A n h o u r 
Is spen t on  b u sin ess  a n d  d iscussion, a n d  
tho Crow th e n  ta k e s  over th o  S cou t 
Rail p roper fo r a  p ro g ram  w h ich  In 
dudes a  sh o r t p e rio d  o f d r ills  a n d  
m arching a n d  th e n  In s tru c tio n  In s ig ­
nalling u n d e r J a c k  T h o r  b u rn .
All grow ers of th e  C o ldstream  are  
being urged , on a  v o lu n ta ry  basis, to  
conduct a t '  leas t one th o ro u g h  sp ray  
fo r th e  firs t brood of codling  m oth , 
d u ring  th e  com ing season, an d , w here 
th e  pest h a s  appeared , to  have  a t  leas t 
tw o sprays.
T h ere  will b e* n o  com pulsory  zone 
schem e, according to  th e  decision 
reached  a t  th e  B.C,F.G.A, local m eet 
ing, h e ld  in  th e  C o ldstream  la s t S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rn o o n . R a th e r  effo rts  will 
be d irec ted  tow ard  checking  th is  d a n ­
gerous pest a long  v o lu n ta ry  lines for 
th e  tim e  being.
B en Hoy, o f K elow na, d is tr ic t field 
inspector, addressed  th e  m eeting , w arn  
ing  of th e  d angers  o f codling  m o th  
I t  w as Ind icated  th a t  th e  m un ic ipal 
by-law  providing fo r s tr ic t  check  
boxes going In an d  o u t of th e  Cold 
s tream , will be m ost s tr in g en tly  a p ­
plied In fu tu re ,
Percy F ren ch  was n o m in a ted  a s  d ir ­
ec to r fo r th e  N orth  O k an ag an  d is tr ic t 
on  th e  cen tra l executive.
O. M. W atson  will co n tin u e  a s  p re s i­
den t, hav in g  been persuaded  to  rem ain  
In offleo a f te r  ho expressed tho  w ish  to  
lcavo h is  duties. C a p t.’ J .  C. K een an  
a n d  W. A, M iddleton will ag a in  bo tho  
delegates from  th e  local to  tho  a n n u a l 
convention. J . B. K ld sto n  succeeds M r, 
M iddleton  ns secre tary .
BODY HAS NOT 
BEEN RECOVERED
NEW  C.N.II. SU PER IN TEN D EN T
FAYS V IS IT  TO OKANAGAN
O kanagan  L ak e  s t il l ho lds th o  body 
of A aron l lo m u th , re tire d  fa rm e r  of 
Salm on A rm  w ho  d isap p ea red  fro m  h is  
Boat las t O ctober 23 w hile on  a  fish ing  
expedition o il C a m c ro n ’B P o in t.
P rovincial Pollco  S o rg can t II . W. 
King, who led th e  u nsuccessfu l sea rch , 
lx confident, how ever, t h a t  th e  body 
will ri/io ev en tu a lly , u n less  It Iri c a u g h t 
by a  ledge o r o th e r  o b s tru c tio n  below 
the surface, L a s t  week ho c o n ta c te d  
Indlnns on  tho  O k a n a g a n  R eserve a n d  
U«lu'd th e m  to  k eep  a  sh a rp  lookou t 
for th e  rem ain s, sh o u ld  th ey  bo w ashed  
'*P on th e  beach ,
Should th o  la k e  bo w arm ed  by w inds 
or churned  u p  th o  body will rise , Scp- 
gcant K ing  believes.
O n h is  first visit to  th e  O k an ag an  
since h is  recen t ap p o in tm en t ns genera l 
su p e rin ten d e n t, C.N.R., V ancouver, W. 
T. Moodlo w as In V ernon  th is  week 
accom panied  by o th e r  officials. M r. 
Moodlo succeeded B. T , C happell, w ho 
wns tra n sfe rre d  to  W innipeg. A m ong 
th o  o th e rs  In  tho  p a r ty  w ere J . M. M ac­
rae, genera l fre ig h t ag en t; J . K , K irk ­
patrick , a ss is ta n t su p e rin ten d e n t, K a m ­
loops, w ho h a s  been tran sfe reed  to  
W innipeg  miporlntendcnfc ot tra n a -  
p o rtn tlo n ; an d  M ayor G. 13. S can lnp , 
of K am loops, O.N.R. a rch ite c t
Keep Your Copy
People w ith  o rderly  an d  m e th ­
odical m inds like to  keep records. 
F o r  th c ir  specific benefit an d  for 
th e  convenience of th e  average 
re a d e r  w ho likes to  bo ab le  to  
p u t h is o r h e r h a n d s  on  records 
of h is to ric  or m em orab le  events, 
T h o  V ernon  Nows Is publish ing  
on  tho  ed ito ria l page, K in g  
E dw ard  V l l l ’s speech of re n u n ­
c ia tio n  of tho  B ritish  th ro n e  for 
th o  love of a w om an, th e  te rm s 
of th o  bill of abd ica tion , tho  m es­
sage  of Q ueen M ary, ’ad d  a  record  
of th o  fac t th a t  tho  fo rm er Duko 
of Y ork h as been  proclaim ed
K in g  G eorge V I . ...................
T hese  docum ents a re  a u th e n ­
tic  a n d  h isto ric . T h e  like, p ro b ­
ably, will never bo seen again , 
K eep  your copy.
A ld e rm a n  H u r t  O p p o se s  P ro je c t  
A t  P u b lic  M e e tin g — M a y o r 
, E x p la in s  D e ta ils
E x cep t fo r A ld e rm an  C . J . H u rt, w ho 
de fin ite ly  dec la red  h is  opposition  to  th e  
p ro je c t, a ll o ther; m em b ers  o f th e  C o u n ­
cil s ta te d  a t  th e  p u b lic  m ee tin g  on  
T h u rsd a y  of la s t  w eek t h a t  th e y  c o n ­
sid ered  a n  a re n a  w ould  be a n  a sse t to  
th e  c ity , a n d  w ere, p erso n a lly , in  fav o r 
o f  i t .  Som e, how ever, p o in te d  to  th e  
possib ility  o f defic its  a s  a  r e s u lt  o f th e  
p ro jec t, a n d  th e re  w ere  p red ic tio n s  
t h a t  th e  by -law  m ig h t fa il.
T h e  ta s k  of p lac in g  th e  C ouncil’s  p o ­
s itio n  befo re  th e  m e e tin g  w as e n tru s te d  
to  M ayor E . W- P row se a n d  e a c h  of th e  
A lderm en  m ade  on ly  sh o r t  s ta te m e n ts  
fo llow ing h is  ad d ress . R ic h a rd  P e te rs , 
a s  c h a irm a n , co m p lim en ted  H is  W o r­
sh ip  o n  h is  exce llen t a n d  fa ir  su m m ary  
o f th e  s itu a tio n . '
T h e  s ite  fo r  th e  p roposed  a re n a  
h a s  n o t  b een  fin a lly  decided , M ayor 
P row se  said , b u t  i t  h a s  b een  d e fin ­
ite ly  s e ttle d  t h a t  th e  b u ild in g  w ill 
b e  o n  c ity -ow ned  p ro p e r ty  a n d  n o t  
o n  leased  la n d . T h e  p lace  chosen  
b y  th e  r in k  co m m ittee  a s  th e  on ly  
feas ib le  one, n e a r  th e  In la n d  Ice  
a n d  C old S to rag e  Co.’s  p rem ises, 
w ou ld  n ecess ita te  invo lved  n e g o tia ­
t io n s  w ith  th e  C a n a d ia n  P ub lic  
S erv ice C o rpo ra tion ’s  sh a re h o ld e rs  
to  o b ta in  title , o r  i t  cou ld  be  seized 
o u tr ig h t, probably .
T h e re  is, how ever, n o  g u a ra n te e  th a t  
re f r ig e ra tio n  fro m  th e  In la n d  Ic e  w ould  
b e  p e rm a n e n t a n d  th e r e  is  n o  o th e r  
la n d  av a ilab le  fo r  th e  c ity  to  e rec t i ts  
ow n  p la n t, a n d  i t  is  obviously im p o s­
sib le  fo r  th e  c ity  to  co n te m p la te  p u r ­
ch ase  o f  th e  In la n d  Ice .
W e h av e  tw o  o r th re e  o th e r  s ite s  
u n d e r  co n sid e ra tio n  a t  th e  p re se n t 
tim e, a n d  I  c a n  a ssu re  you,” M ayor 
P row se said , “t h a t  if  th e  by -law  p asses 
a  sa tis fa c to ry  s ite  c a n  b e  ch o sen  a t  
l i t t le  o r  n o  co s t to  th e  tax p ay e rs .” 
D iscussing  th e  C ouncil’s re a so n s  fo r 
n o t  in c lu d in g  a r t if ic ia l ice p rov isions 
in  th e  by -law , h e  sa id  t h a t  th e  w in te r  
sp o r ts  season  is a lre a d y  ad v an ced  a n d  
by  th e  tim e  th e  a r e n a  is co m p le ted  
hockey  w ould p ro b ab ly  be  a  th in g  o f 
th e  p a s t  fo r th i s  y e a r . I n  o rd e r  to  
eq u ip  th e  b u ild ing  fo r  su m m er sp o rts , 
su ch  a s  lacrosse, i t  w ould  be  n ecessa ry  
to  la y  a  sec tio n a l floor a t  a  c o s t of 
ab o u t $2,000. T h is  su m  w ould  be  saved  
u n d e r  th e  a rra n g e m e n t a d o p ted  a n d  
n e x t fa ll, acco rd ing  1;o p lan s , re f r ig e ra ­
t io n  w ould be  p u t  in . T h e  cost o f la y ­
in g  th e  floor w ould  th u s  b e  d e layed  
u n ti l  th e  sp rin g  o f 1938.
U n d e r A  M an ag e r
T h e  a re n a  w ill b e  in  ch a rg e  o f a  
m an ag e r, M ayor P row se s ta te d . " I  do  
n o t th in k  i t  is p ra c t ic a l  to  r u n  th e  r in k  
w ith  a  v o lu n tee r com m ittee . I f  th e  
b e s t f in an c ia l re s u lts  a re  to  be secured , 
m an ag e r m u s t be  ap p o in ted . T h e  
m oney  will be h a n d le d  th ro u g h  th e  
C ity  H a ll a n d  som e o r  a ll m em b ers  of 
th e  C ouncil w ill a c t  a s  a  b o a rd  o f m a n ­
agers ," h e  said .
A su m m ary  o f th e  f in an ces  o f th e  
proposed  r in k  w ith o u t a rtif ic ia l re frig  
e ra tio n  w as g iven by  M ayor P row se. I n  
th e  p eak  y ea r t h a t  th e  o ld  r in k  w as 
o p e ra ted  by tt>e E lk s  Lodge, to ta l  r e ­
ce ip ts  w ere $1,765, m ad e  up  a s  follow s: 
S k a tin g , $335; hockey, E lk s’ sh a re  of 
league  gam es, $700; c ity  league ,$40; 
hockey  playoffs, $600; ca rn iv a l, $90.
T h e  to ta l re ce ip ts  fro m  su m m er 
sp o r ts  in  th e  N elson  r in k  am o u n ted  
to  $1,323, H is W o rsh ip  said , a n d  ad d in g  
th is  sum  a s  w h a t could  p robab ly  be 
rea lized  here , to ta l  rece ip ts  fo r th e  
y e a r w ould be $3,088.
F ixed  ch a rg es  a n d  ex p en d itu re s  u n ­
d e r  th e  $25,000 p ro jec t w ere o u tlin ed  by 
th e  M ayor a s  follow s: In te re s t , $1,000; 
d ep rec ia tio n  a t  o n e  per cen t, $250; 
Binking fund , $1,250; in su ran ce , $150; 
lig h ts  for tw o m o n th s , $100; fuel, $30; 
labor, for m an ag e r, $900; to ta l $3,680; 
leav ing  a  n e t loss o f $592.
H is figures o f ex p en d itu re s  fo r a n  a r ­
tific ia l Ice p la n t o f a  to ta l co st o f $42,
500 w ere: re f rig e ra tio n , $1,750; l ig h t 
$400; fuel, $60; lab o r of a  m a n a g e r-e n  
g lneer, $1,800; s in k in g  fund , $2,375; in  
te re s t, $1,900; d ep rec ia tio n  a t  one per 
cont, $250; d ep rec ia tio n  on  p ipes over 
a  te n -y e a r  period , $750; expenses of 
hockey  a n d  lacrosse  clubs, $2,065; to ta l, 
$11,350.
M ayor Prow se took  rece ip ts  a s  g iv­
e n  h im  by th e  r in k  com m ittee  a n d  th ey  
to ta lled  $8,030; leav ing  a  n o t d efic it of 
$3,320 fo r th o  year.
“A n  a re n a  in  V ernon  w ould be  a  fine 
th in g  for tho  valley  b u t in  m y op in ion  
w ould be a  g re a t d ea l b e tte r  If a  slm  
lia r  move w as s ta r te d  In K am loops, 
K elow na, a n d  P o n tlc to n . llow evcr, 
wo’ro  s ta r t in g  th e  ba ll ro lling ," said  
M ayor Prow se,
I l ls  s ta te m e n t, backed  by A ider- 
m a n  H u rt, th a t  th e  C ounoll Is n o t 
sponsoring  th o  by-law , cau sed  co n ­
siderab le  d iscussion  a t  th e  m eeting .
"T ho  by-law  w as b ro u g h t to  u s  a n d  
wo’vc done o u r d u ty  In p lac ing  th o  fa c ts  
a s  best we a ro  ab le  before  th o  citizens. 
T h o  ra tep ay e rs  a ro  ab le  to  Judge fo r 
them selves," ho decla red .
M ayor Prow se gave It, a s  h is  op in ion , 
m oreover, th a t  if  th o  r in k  w as p roperly  
m anaged  a n d  com m ercialized  It w ould 
n o t bo a  source of an y  g re a t loss to  
th o  taxpayers,
D eclaring  t h a t  he  th o u g h t th e  
C ouncil w as beh in d  th is  by -law , 
a n d  ho did  n o t know  u n ti l  h e a rin g  
th o  M ayor’s  s ta te m e n t to  Tho c o n ­
tra ry  th a t  i t  w as no t, A ldcm nn 
Ilow rlc  spoke briefly.
V ernon  Is a  good hockey tow n, ho 
con tinued , a n d  th e  ad v e rtis in g  value  
of a n  a re n a  w ould bo g rea t. "W e’ve 
never h ad  tep hockey In th is  c ity  an d  
wo don’t  know  th e  possib ilities of It.
“A r in k  will keep  th e  c h ild re n  off th o  
treach ero u s  lakes an d  sloughs. T h is  
c ity  h a s  n o t y e t p a id  fo r th o  loss of 
lives on lakes a  few y ea rs  back ," ho 
concluded, am id  app lause .
“I  th in k  a n  a re n a  h e re  w ould be 
a  fine th in g ,"  A ld e rm an  A. E. B erry  
said , "b u t w ith  my experience  In 
th o  E lks fo r live y ea rs  m an ag in g  
th e  old rin k , I  am  sa tisfied  t h a t  a t  
p re sen t a n d  fo r severa l y e a rs  to  
com e a t  le a s t a n  a re n a  c a n n o t pay  
Its w ay. If the cltlxena of Vernon 
a rc  p rep a red  to ’take It on the chin’ 
to  th e  extent of $2,500 to $3,500 for 
several years, then they w ill vote 
for the by-law."
(C o n tin u ed  o n  P ag e  *, Col. 3)
Vegetable Schemes Are 
Brought Under Recently 
AmendedB.C. Market Act
Christmas Time 
Finds Barnard Ave. 
Very Attractive
W ith  C h ris tm a s  ro u g h ly  a  w eek 
away, V ernon’s  s t r e e ts  a re  da ily  
crow ded w ith  sh o p p ers , m a n y  of 
th em  fro m  o u t o f tow n . A ll 
p laces o f business a p p e a r  to  be  
doing a  b u m p er tr a d e . W indow  
disp lays a re  u n u su a lly  a ttra c tiv e , 
and, to  ad d  to  th e  sea so n a l g a ie ty  
th e  c ity  h a s  in s ta lle d  a  tre e , a s  in  
p as t y ears , a t  th e  in te rs e c tio n  o f 
S ev en th  S tre e t a n d  B a rn a rd  A ve­
nue, a n d  d e co ra ted  a n d  lig h ted  
a n o th e r  tre e  a t  th e  C ity  H all 
site. ,
T h e  W est C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  E l­
ec tric  C o rp o ra tio n  h a s  co -o p e ra t­
ed in  supp ly ing  th e  la b o r  a n d  th e  
pow er fo r seven s tr in g s  o f m u lti­
co lored  lig h ts , w h ic h  h a v e  b een  
s t ru n g  across B a rn a rd  A venue a t  
every  in te rsec tio n  fro m  R ailw ay  
. A venue w est to  th e  V ern o n  H o­
te l. T h is  a d d s  v e ry  g rea tly  to  
th e  ap p e a ra n c e  of t h e  c ity ’s m a in  
s t r e e t  a t  n ig h t. T h e  b u lb s w ere 
su p p lied  By th e  c ity .
Im m e d ia te  E ffe c t G iven  T o  
P ro v is io n s O f N ew  V ic to r ia  
L e g is la tio n
Princess E lizab e th , e ld es t d a u g h te r  o f th e  D uke a n d  D u ch ess of Y ork, becam e 
h e ir -p re su m p tiv e  to  th e  th ro n e , fo llow ing  th e  p ro c lam a tio n  o f h e r  fa th e r  
a s  K ing  G eorge  V I. of E n g lan d
L o c a l  H u n t e r s  R e c o m m e n d  
O c t .  1 t o  D e c .  1  a s  T h e  S e a s o n  
F o r  M i g r a t o r y  B i r d  S h o o t i n g
I AD DV M ADDC 10 L e n g th y  D iscu ss io n  A t  M e e tin g
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No N ew  L e g is la tio n  U n til 
c is io n  O n A p p e a l  Is 
P re s e n te d
De-
C lu b 's  O b je c tiv e , D u rin g  
W ill Be C o m p le tio n  
F re sh  A ir C a m p
1 9 3 7 , 
O f .
T h a t  th e  o p en  season  fo r th e  shoot' 
in g  of m ig ra to ry  b ird s be  fro m  O c­
to b e r  1 to  D ecem ber 1, inclusive, w as 
th e  reco m m en d a tio n  decided  u p o n  a t  
th e  m ee tin g  o f th e  V ern o n  &  D is tr ic t 
F is h  a n d  G am e  P ro tec tiv e  A ssociation  
h e ld  in  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  room  o n  
T u esd ay  even ing . T h is  recom m enda  
t io n  w ill b e  ta k e n  by  M r. M unro , M i-
L a rry  M a rrs  is  th e  new  P re s id e n t o f 
th e  K in sm en  C lub  of th is  c ity , h a v in g  
b een  e lec ted  a t  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  h e ld  
in  th e  C h a te a u  C afe  on  M onday  even  
ing. H e succeeds J .  J .  M ow at a s  th e  
lead e r o f th i s  o rg an iza tio n  com prised  
of young  b u sin ess  a n d  p ro fessio n a l m en  
of V ernon .
D oug J . R o lan d  is th e  new  Vice- 
P res id en t, a n d  th e  b a lan c e  o f th e  ex  
ecu tive  is com prised  o f R . C. M cD ow ­
ell, T re a su re r ; H aro ld  G a lb ra i th , Sec 
re ta ry ;  G eo rge  T yacke, A ss is tan t S ec ­
re ta ry ;  F . G . deW olf a n d  D r. H u g h  
C am pbell-B row n , D irec to rs ; a n d  H ec­
to r  R ichm ond , ed ito r.
T h e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  proved  to  be 
one of th e  m o s t en joyab le  o f th e  year. 
T h e  am u sin g  h ig h - lig h t o f th e  even ing  
took th e  fo rm  of a  C h ris tm a s  T ree  
from  w h ich  g if ts  w ere d is tr ib u te d  to  th e  
various m em bers. T h ese  w ere of 
bu rlesque  c h a ra c te r , th e  so m ew h a t 
b a ld  m em b ers  g a in in g  h a ir - re s to re rs , a  
m ed ical m a n  receiv ing  a  p o u n d  o f a t  
tra c tiv e  raw  liver, a n d  all be in g  p re  
sen ted  w ith  so m eth in g  to  p rovoke m er 
rim en t.
T h e  new  p re s id en t, M r. M arrs , In  a  
b rie f m essage to  th e  c lub  m em bers, 
ca lled  fo r u n ite d  e ffo rt in  th e  y e a r th a t  
lies ah ead , a n d  h e  p a id  a  h ig h  c o m ­
p lim en t to  th e  exce llen t w ork o f M r. 
M ow at w ho h a s  h ead ed  th e  c lu b ’s a c ­
tiv ities  d u rin g  th e  p a s t tw elve m o n th s .
T h e  fee lin g s o f a ll th e  m em b ers  
seem ed to  be  sum m ed  u p  In  th e  r e ­
m a rk s  o f M r. deW olf, w ho w as e lec­
ted  os a  d irec to r . H e d ec la red  t h a t  
every  e ffo rt m u s t b e  d irec ted , d u r ­
ing  th e  fo rth co m in g  year, to  th e  
co m ple tion  o f th e  fre sh  a i r  su m m er 
cam p  fo r  u n d erp riv ileg ed  c h ild re n  
a t  th e  K in sm en ’s b each  o n  O k a n ­
a g a n  L ake. T h is  w ill be  th e  ch ie f  
o b jec tive  o f th e  c lub  d u rin g  1937. 
R e g re t w as expressed  a t  th o  a n n o u n ­
cem e n t by J o h n  T oner, lo s t y e a r’s V loc- 
P re s ld en t, th a t  ho  w ould  bo leav ing  th o  
c ity  to  rcsldo a t  th e  C oast In  th o  n e a r  
fu tu re . Ho asked  th a t  ho  be allow ed  
to  r e ta in  h is  m em b ersh ip  In  th o  club  
In  w h ich  h e  h a s  a lw ays ta k e n  a  very  
ac tive  In te re s t, a n d  th is  p riv ilege, It 
w as Ind ica ted , w ill bo e x ten d e d  to  h m
“S o o n er o r  la te r  th e r e  is  hope  th a t  
leg isla tion  w ill be  a d o p te d  w h ich  w ill 
m ake possib le  b e t te r  c o n tro l o f m a r ­
keting.”
T h is  is  a  s ta te m e n t m a d e  by  th e  H on. 
K. C . M acD onald , B .C . M in is te r  o f 
A gricu ltu re , a t  th e  co nc lu s ion  o f th e  
second d a y  o f  th e  c o n fe ren ce  of p ro ­
vincial m in is te r s  o f a g r ic u ltu re  w ith  th e  
D om inion  m in is te r , th e  H on . J .  G . G a r ­
diner, h e ld  th is  w eek  a t  O ttaw a .
“S om e p ra c tic a l s te p s  ta k e n  a t  th e  
conference c o n s t itu te  a  s t a r t  w h ich  
should le ad  to  a  b e t te r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  
of th e  p rob lem  o f m a rk e tin g ,” observed 
Dr. M acD onald .
“T h e  D om in ion  G o v e rn m e n t’s in te n  
tlon is  c le a r to  p ro m o te  th e  m a rk e tin g  
of C a n a d ia n  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ro d u c ts  by  
finding m a rk e ts  a n d  b y  in v es tig a tin gg ra to ry  G am e B ird s  O fficer fo r  W e s t- .  . . . .  , . . .
e r a  C an ad a , to  a  con ference  o f o ff i- |B |s  w h ich  w e know  e x is t in ^ o u r^ p re s -
c ia ls  a t  O t ta w a - in  J a n u a ry  a n d  there | ent  m a rk e tin g  sy s tem , D r. M acD onald  
h e  w ill u rg e  i t s  ad o p tio n . [added . “T h o  co n fe ren ce  p ro v ed  M r.
T h e  re so lu tio n  h a s  th e  en d o rsem en t G a rd in e r to  be  v e ry  sy m p a th e tic .
HOWARD AND SC O T T  A D D R E SSE S 
T O  B E R EV IE W E D  N E X T  W E E K
In te re s tin g  add resses by P ro fe sso r F, 
H. Sow nrd, o f U ,B,C„ a n d  by  H . G  
S co tt, w ho spoke h e re  on  T u esd ay  on  
In te rn a tio n a l a ffa irs , w ill be rev iew ed  
In n e x t w eek’s Issue of T ho  V ernon  
NewB, L ack  o f space m ad e  i t  Im pos­
sib le to  give ad eq u a te  coverage In th is  
Issue,
E IG H T E E N  G R EA T
G R A N D C H IL D R E N
T o h av e  42 g ran d ch ild ren  a n d  
18 g re a t  g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  to  
h av e  recen tly  ce leb ra ted  th o  s i l­
ver a n n iv e rsa ry  of h e r  second 
m arv lage  Is tho  d is tin c tio n  of 
M rs. S a ra h  G rlr re n , o f T rtn g fo rd , 
E n g lan d .
Tw o of M rs. G rlr re n ’s ch ild ren , 
M rs. A. S m lth e ra  an d  M ark  M a r­
r io tt, a ro  re s id en ts  o f th is  c ity . 
M rs, S m lth e rn  lia s  tw o g irls  an d  
tw o boys a n d  M r, M a r r io t t  th r e e  
g irls  a n d  five boys. T h o  o th e r  
g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d  B reat g r a n d ­
c h ild re n  m b  In th e  O ld C o u n ­
try .
M rs. G rlr ro n , by b o th  h e r  m a r ­
riages, b o re  fou r sons a n d  fo u r 
d a u g h te rs . S h e  la 70 yearn  old.
o f th e  fish a n d  gam e  c lubs a t  P en tic to n , 
E nderby, L um by, S a lm on  A rm , a n d  is 
th e  second choice o f th e  K elow na club.
T he  decision  w as rea c h e d  a f te r  som e 
h o u rs  of d iscussion  a n d  in  th e  l ig h t o f 
a ll in fo rm a tio n  o b ta in ab le  locally  a s  
w ell as fro m  ou tside . T h e  P e n tic to n  
Club was rep re se n te d  by  P re s id e n t G o r­
don  Toom bs, th e  view s o f th e  K elow na 
club w ere s e n t by  te le g ra m  fro m  P re s i­
d e n t B en  H oy, P re s id e n t W alke r o f 
E nderby  h a d  te lep h o n ed  to  say  th a t  
E nderby  w ould  fa ll in  lin e  w ith  th e  d e ­
cision a t  th e  m ee tin g  in  V ernon , a n d  
th e  position  o f  th e  S a lm o n  A rm  club 
h a d  been  s ta te d  by  a  d e leg a tio n  In a t ­
ten d an ce  a t  th e  re c e n t gam e b a n q u e t 
In V ernon.
A n a m e n d m e n t to  th e  m o tio n  sug 
gestlng  th e  o p en  d a te  b e  O ctober 15 to 
D ecem ber 15 w as d e fe a te d  a n d  M r. 
L aidm an , w ho m oved it , dec ided  n o t to  
w ithd raw  a n d  m ak e  th e  o th e r  d a te  
unan im ous because  by  do ing  so  th e  
K elow na c lub  m ig h t be p u t  in  a  fa lse  
position. P e n tic to n  c lub  a lso  favored  
th e  la t te r  open ing  b u t P re s id en t 
Toom bs read ily  fell In lino  w ith  th e  m a ­
jo rity  op in ion  a s  expressed  by th e  V er­
no n  club In th o  voting .
T ho  m ee tin g  m issed th e  vigorous 
p re sen ta tio n s  o f M a jo r A llan  B rooks 
b u t th e  le t te r  w rit te n  by h im  from  C o- 
m ox w as re a d  by S e c re ta ry  H ayden  
a n d  a t  one tim e , a f te r  Its co n te n ts  hod  
been  som ew hat obscured  by  th o  m ass 
of s ta te m e n ts  a n d  a rg u m e n ts , I t w as 
re a d  again .
M ajo r B rooks s ta te d  th e  duck  
pop u la tio n  Is fu lly  u p  to  th e  a v e r­
age o f th e  p a s t  25 years , th a t  wo 
do n o t sh o o t m ore  th a n  2 p e rcen t 
of th e  d u ck s ra ised  a n d  m ig ra tin g  
th ro u g h  B rit is h  C olnm bia, t h a t  fu l­
ly 50 p e rc e n t of th e  ducks ra ised  
In th o  so u th e rn  h a lf  o f th e  p ro v ­
ince h av e  gone  so u th  befo re  th e  
season  o p en s  o n  S ep tem b er 15, t h a t  
to  se t bock th e  d a te  to  O ctober 15 
is to  w ork  a  g re a t h a rd s h ip  o n  d is ­
tr ic ts  n o r th , cost, a n d  w est o f as, 
because by  t h a t  d a te  th e  m a jo rity  
o f ponds o re  usua lly  closed by Ice.
Ho a rg u ed  th e re  sh o u ld  bo n o  flappers 
by S ep tem b er 15, If th e  n es tin g s  aro 
n o t in te rfe red  w ith  by n a tu ra l  enem ies, 
Ho asked  t h a t  th e re  bo ln s ls tan co  an  
a  p roper re co g n itio n  by  th e  P ark s 
B ranch , w h ich  now ad m in is te rs  tho 
M igra to ry  B ird s  Act, o f th o  ch ie f cause 
of w astage— th o  d e s tru c tio n  of eggs 
an d  young  by crow s, m agpies, loons, 
coots, nnd  d e s tru c tiv e  hnw ks a n d  owIb, 
T h is  w astag e  ho  p laced  a t  75 percent, 
T ho  effo rt ho  w ould co n c e n tra te  on  Is 
tho  d e s tru c tio n  of th e se  n a tu ra l  cncm  
les an d  ho p o in ted  o u t th o  Increased 
.b roods of ducks on  tho  Commonngo 
m ndo possib le by th o  rigo rous en fo rce­
m en t of th o  p la n  ho  suggests, Tho 
average  brood , ho s ta te s , Is now eight, 
u n d er th o  p ro tec tio n  now affo rded , ng- 
a in s t one, befo re  th is  co n d ition  ob­
ta ined . M a jo r B rooks favo red  th e  re ­
duced  bag  lim its , a n d  asked  fo r a  de­
m an d  fo r a  th re e  m o n th s  season , and 
Increased  e ffo rts  to  destroy  predatory  
birds.
P re s id e n t H a rr is  opened  th o  m eeting 
by a  s ta te m e n t th a t  th o  pu rpose  w as to 
arrive  a t  th o  reco m m en d a tio n  o f a  sea­
son w hich  w ould  havo  th o  g re a te s t sup­
p o rt In th e  w idest possible a re a  o n  tho 
question  o t a n  open  season  o n  m ig ra t­
ory  b irds. T h o  c lub  knew  n o th in g  of 
tho  a lte re d  oi>en seaso n  Inst y e a r un ­
til It w as an n o u n ced , T h e re  la deslro 
for a  c h a n g e  a n d  every  sp o r tsm a n  pres­
e n t  w as In v ited  to  exp ress  h is  views 
(C o n tin u ed  o n  Pago 4, Col, 4)
“W e in  B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  w ere a n x ­
ious to  see th e  N a tu ra l  P ro d u c ts  M ar 
keting  A ct u p h e ld  by  th e  P riv y  C ouncil, 
p a rticu la rly  a s  to  i t s  in te r-p ro v in c ia l 
and ex p o rt co n tro l fe a tu re s , because  
th en  we fe l t  a s  a  p ro v in ce  we could 
pass leg is la tion  w h ic h  w ould dove ta il 
to cover th e  p u re ly  p ro v in c ia l fe a tu re s  
of a  ro u n d e d -o u t m a rk e tin g  system ,” 
the B.C. m in is te r  ex p la in e d  to  O ttaw a  
Interview ers.
T h e  N a tu ra l P ro d u c ts  M ark e tin g  Act, 
ru led  u l t r a  v ires by  th e  S up rem e C o u rt 
of C a n a d a  a n d  now  b efo re  th e  ju d ic ia l 
com m ittee  o f th e  P r iv y  C ouncil, cam e 
In fo r d iscussion , a n d  M r. G a rd in e r  
s ta ted  th e  F e d e ra l G o v e rn m e n t d id  n o t 
In tend  to  In troduce  new  m a rk e tin g  leg 
Is la tion  u n ti l  th e  f in a l decision  of th e  
cou rts  w as o b ta in ed .
I f  th e  ru lin g  o f th e  S u p re m e , C o u rt 
of C a n a d a  w ere u p h e ld  a n y  new  legls 
la tio n  w ould  h av e  to  give recogn ition  
to th e  find ing .
R eo rg an iz a tio n  o f th e  F ed e ra l D e­
p a r tm e n t o f A g ricu ltu re  w ith  a  view 
to  p ro v id in g  b e tte r  fa c ilitie s  fo r pro ' 
m o tin g  m a rk e tin g  o f  fa rm  p ro d u c ts  w ill 
bo u n d e rta k e n , M r. G a rd in e r  to ld  tfie 
conference .
T h e  C onference  en d o rsed  M r. G a r ­
d in e r ’s  p la n s  w h ich  a re  re p o r te d  to  bo 
based  on  a  policy o f sh if tin g  em p h as is  
fro m  co n tro l over th e  p roducers  
th ro u g h  lim itin g  p ro d u c tio n  to  a n  e f ­
fo r t  to  reduce  th o  cost of p ro d u c tio n  
a n d  d is tr ib u tio n  a n d  to  Increase  de 
m a n d  by s tu d y in g  cu sto m ers’ re q u ire ­
m e n ts  n n d  seek ing  to  m ee t th em .
A n o rd e r-in -co u n c il, p assed  o n  W ed ­
nesday  by  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v ern m en t, 
gives im m ed ia te  effec t to  th e  p rov isions 
o f th e  B.C. M a rk e tin g  A c t a s  am en d e d  
a t  th e  la s t  session o f th e  leg is la tu re , 
in  so f a r  a s  th e  B.C. C o ast V egetab le  > 
M ark e tin g  B o a rd  a n d  th e  In te r io r  V eg­
e tab le  M ark e tin g  B o a rd . a re  concerned .
T h ese  a re  th e  f irs t  deve lopm en ts e s ­
tab lish in g  n ew  schem es u n d e r  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t’s  m ore  s t r in g e n t a c t.
W . E. H ask in s  to ld  T h e  V ernon  
News o n  W ednesday  t h a t  th e  a m ­
en d ed  schem e to  govern  f r u i t  o p ­
e ra tio n s  in  th e  valley  h a d  gone fo r -  • 
w a rd  to  th e  c a p ita l, a n d  t h a t  h e  
expected  a c tio n  a t  V ic to ria  co rre s ­
p o n d in g  to  t h a t  ta k e n  o n  V egetable 
m ark e tin g , w ith in  a  s h o r t  tim e .
T h e  o rder-in -coU ncil p assed  o n  W ed ­
n esd ay  app ro v es th e  new  schem e fo r  
vegetab le  m a rk e tin g  b o a rd s , em pow er­
in g  th e m , su b je c t to  t h e  d ire c tio n  of 
th e  P ro v in c ia l B o a rd  to  co n tro l a n d  
reg u la te  th e  tra n s p o r ta tio n , pack ing , 
s to rage , a n d  m a rk e tin g  o f c e r ta in  veg ­
e tab les  g row n  in  th e  a re a s  of co n tro l.
T h e  schem es ap p ly  to  a ll p e rso n s w ho  
p roduce, pack , t r a n s p o r t ,  s to re , a n d  
m a rk e t a ll k in d s  a n d  g rad es  o f r e g ­
u la te d  p roducts.
T h e  B.C. C o ast V egetab le  M a rk e tin g  
B o ard  is  fo r th w ith  em pow ered  u n d e r  
th e  new  schem e to  c u rb  boo tlegg ing  of 
po ta toes.
Q uestioned  by  T h e  V ern o n  News, Col.
E . Poole, o f th e  In te r io r  V egetab le  
M ark e tin g  A gency, p o in te d  o u t t h a t  u n ­
d e r  th e  new  d ev e lo p m en t, th e  In te r io r  
a u th o r it ie s  h av e  com ple te  c o n tro l of 
th e i r  p ro d u c t everyw here  w ith in  th e  
p rov ince, i.e., a  V an co u v er d e a le r  c a n  
be  licensed  to  h a n d le  th e  In te r io r  p ro ­
du c t, even  th o u g h  h e  is  o u ts id e  th e  
specified  a re a  w here  th e  re g u la te d  p ro ­
d u c t is  g row n. T h is , h e  d ec la red , w ou ld  
m ak e  fo r  v e ry  m u c h  m o re  a d e q u a te  
reg u la tio n s.
“I t  is  go ing  to  m a k e  fo r  b e t te r  
co n tro l an d , n o  d o u b t, w ill im p ro v e  
th e  p osition  o f th e  p roducer,” h e  
exp la ined .
Som e tim e  ago  th e  In te r io r  a n d  C o ast 
b o a rd s w ere co n sid e rin g  p u tt in g  
th ro u g h  a  jo in t  schem e; to  t ig h te n  u p  
th e i r  co n tro l pow ers, a n d  e lim in a te  
c e r ta in  abuses. Now, acco rd in g  to  Col. 
Poole, su c h  a n  a lig n m e n t w ill n o t  be  
necessary , a s  th e  n ew  schem es w ill 
p rob ab ly  ta k e  c a re  o f th e  s itu a tio n .
So f a r  a s  v eg e tab les  in  th e  In te r io r  
a re  concerned , on ly  o n io n s a n d  p o ta ­
to es  re m a in  o n  th e :  scene. S to ck s  o f  
b o th  com m odities a r e  n o t la rgq . T h e  
o n ion  p ric e  w as b ro u g h t dow n $5 p e r  
t o n . o n  W ednesday  to  m ee t s tiff  O n ­
ta r io  co m p etitio n , w h ic h  is  re a c h in g  a s  
fa r  a s  E d m o n to n . P o ta to e s  in  th e  v a l - . 
ley, how ever, w ere ra ise d  $2 p e r  to n  o n  
T uesday .
UKRAINIAN STORE 
TO OPERATE ON 
BARNARD AVENUE
P re m ise s  F o rm erly  O c c u p ie d  By 
R. F itz m a u r ic e  T o  B eco m e 
C o -o p e ra tiv e  S to re
T h e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  C o -o p e ra tiv e  
F ru i t  a n d  V egetab le  G row ers A ssocia­
tio n  offer, to  p u rc h a se  th e  J e r ry  E a tln  
b u ild ing  on  B a rn a rd  A venue, m ad e  b e ­
fo re  th e  C lijr C ouncil recen tly , h a s  
been  w ith d raw n .
T h e  o ffer w as fo r $2,000, w ith  a  dow n 
p a y m e n t o f $350 a n d  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  
o f $50 w ith  in te re s t, I t  w as ta k e n  
u n d e r  c o n sid e ra tio n  by  th e  C ouncil a t  
its  la s t  m eeting .
As a  s ite  fo r th e  A ssociation’s g en ­
e ra l sto re , th e  o ld  b u ild in g  o n  B a r ­
n a rd  A venue east, u n ti l  re c e n tly  oc­
cupied  by  R . F itzm au rice , h a s  been  
re n te d  fro m  G . A lers H an k ey  a n d  It 
is now  u n d erg o in g  ex tens ive  a lte ra tio n s . 
W h en  th e  rem o d e llin g  Is com pleted , 
It Is th o  In te n tio n  o f  th e  d ire c to rs  of 
th o  co -opcra tivc  to  r u n  a  g e n e ra l s to re  
a lo n g  co -o p era tiv e  lines, w ith  m em b er­
sh ip  d ra w n  fro m  th o  U k ra in ia n s  of 
th is  d is tr ic t,
UNSOLD BALANCE OF 




T h e ro  a ro  766,010 boxes o f ap p les  r e ­
m a in in g  to  bo so ld  In th o  O k an ag an , 
acco rd in g  to  th o  m o s t re c e n t figures 
su p p lied  by  th o  B .C . T rco  F r u i t  B oard , 
o n  W ednesday  even ing . T o ta l sh ip ­
m e n ts  to  d a to  h a v e  b een  1,530,044 d o ­
m es tic  a n d  1,563,519 ex p o rt. M ovem ent 
d u r in g  th e  p a s t w eek  w as 50,555 ex p o rt 
a n d  20,157 dom estic . U n til  a f te r  tho  
Now Y ear, acco rd in g  to  m o s t sh ip p ers , 
dom estic  sa les  w ill te n d  to  bo slow.
PE N T IC T O N , B .C., D ec. 10.—’T yphoid  
cases  havo  b een  re p o r te d  o n  th o  I n ­
d ia n  R eserve n e a r  hero .
K ELO W N A , B.O., Dec. 16.—C a rl H e r­
m a n  B cn lng , aged  56, a  re s id e n t o f tho  
K elow na  d is tr ic t fo r m oro  th a n  a  q u a r ­
te r  o f a  cen tu ry , w as fo u n d  d e a d  in  a  
g o v e rn m en t c ab in  te n  m iles u p  P e a r ­
so n  C reek  botw eon Jo e  R ich  a n d  G rey - 
stoko, o n  S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n , D ecem ber 
13, by H a rry  B an d , o f Jo e  R ich ,
A co ro n er’s en q u iry  o n  T uesdny  
m orn ing , D ecem ber 15, d e te rm in e d  
th a t  th o  deceased  h a d  com o to  h is  
d e a th  from  h e a r t  fa ilu re . D r. A. S. 
U n d erh ill co n duc ted  a  p o st m o rte m  nnd  
enm o to  th is  decision . N o Inquest wns 
deem ed necessary .
T H E  V ER N O N  N EW S
T O  P U B L IS H  ON
W E D N E SD A Y  N E X T
V ERNON IIO O P S T E R S  B E A T
P E N T IC T O N  S E N IO R S  23-10
As a n  e x tr a  servlco to  la s t-  
m ln u to  shoppers , T h o  V ernon  
Nows will p u b lteh  Its la s t ed ition  
b e fo re  C h ris tm a s  on  W ednesday , 
D ecem ber 23, in s te a d  of on  tho  
fo llow ing m o rn in g , T h u rsd ay , th o  
u su a l p u b lish in g  da to , A d vertis­
e rs  a n d  now s co rresp o n d en ts , nnd  
a ll o th e rs  a ffec ted , a re  nuked to  
b e a r  th o  c h a n g e  In  inlnd!
S to res  nn d  p lnccs o f b usiness In  
V ernon  will bo closed o n  C h r is t­
m as  D ay, F rid a y , a n d  a lso  o n  
S a tu rd a y , o p en in g  os u su a l on  
M onday, S ty)W ; w ill rq m a ln  open  
o n  T uesday , W ednesday , a n d  
T h u rsd a y  ev en in g , D ecem ber 22, 
23, 24, u n ti l  9 :30  o’clock.
All p lace s  o t  b u s in e ss  w ill 1m  
closed on  Now Y e a r’s D ay, J a n ­
u a ry  1, b u t  w ill, re -o p o n  o n  S a t ­
urday .
PE N T IC T O N , B.O., D ec. 10.—V ern o n ’s 
fa s t S en io r B  b a sk e tb a ll sq u ad  h an d ed  
th o  P e n tic to n  m e n  a  23-10 tr im m in g  
In a  sloppy O k a n a g a n  L eague fix tu re  
la s t  week.
V ernon  p lay ed  good b a ll w ith  R onn ie  
D ean  a n d  th o  tw o W ills b ro th e rs , W al­
te r  a n d  Ja c k , ta k in g  th o  sp o tlig h t. 
C o ch ran e  a t  c e n tre  w as a lso  effective, 
n e tt in g  e ig h t po in ts , a n d  M cO lll show ­
ed  w ell o n  th o  dofonso, H a lf- tim e  




C hinese  a n d  J a p a n e s e  re s id e n ts  of 
th is  d is tr ic t h av e  m ad e  th e i r  a n n u a l 
d o n a tio n s  to  th o  V ernon  Ju b ile e  H os­
p ita l, ns Is th e ir  c u s to m  a t  th o  C h r is t­
m as  season .
T h o  C h inese  F re e  M asons, th ro u g h  
Lou J im , d o n a te d  $100, a n d  th e  J a p ­
anese, th ro u g h  W . M ori, $22.
Two T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , #B.C. ____________  ^
Thursday, December 17( 1935
HIHIMIIMn — llMIIHIMIlWI'W"*"11" " " " "       • -v
.C .F .G .A . R esolu tions
G iM s  w M t  's h d l d  i L f - s s sI  ^  fl£y for the consld<
“  ”  W  ; / y | u e  not all theresolutio
f o e  t h e  f r a d i c a l
s id e  t h e  h o u s e
tree fruit grower may know what is coining up a* *j*e 
convention at Kelowna, Tuesday and W ^esday , Janu­
ary 1*  ana 13, resolutions which have been su b i^ U ed ^ rth e  
for the consideration of the delegates are publishcd hcrewith. These 
are not aU the resolutions which will be prepared at later meetings of I«cws 
and may be introduced from the floor of the convention. H»wever to ^ w h io h  
are given in this issue, will cover the situation pretty well and will give tne 
growers an idea of the trend'of their affairs.
Introducing the resolutions from the Locals is an Wo***®41 
adopted by the full board of nine members of the B.C.F.G.A. Executive and 
recommended by this Executive to the favorable consideration of ^ w e rs^ a t  
large and of the convention. This resolution in effect aims at ajeconstruc 
tlon of the growers’ organization with more direct contacts between the m 
keting body and the Executive with the growers.
Tri-Lite Lamps
B eau tifu l polished m eta l 
stands —  com plete w ith  
silk ta ilo red  shade and  
t r i- l ite  globe— as shown
$13.95
©©©©©©©©©©©£
FOR THE MEN FOLKS
Solid W a ln u t  Sm oking  
C abinets in a large sel­
ection o f d iffe re n t styles. 





In respect of the revised set-up of 
the B.C.F.G.A. and the relations of the 
B.C.F.G.A. and the Marketing Board, 
the full Board of Directors of the B.C.
campaign of advertising, the Executive 
may be empowered to’increase the per 
box levy to an amount adequate for 
these purposes.” '
Summerland
'That the delegates be authorized to 
vote at the Convention for the addi­






C h ris tm as
P O U L T R Y
The Best Obtainable at Very 
Reasonable Prices
PG  A. tacluding thA three members to Clause 49 of the Constitution.'
* '  ' ’ . . .  _ * _1______ 1 v* _ _____  v r O A U t e A v tof the Marketing Board, who are ex- 
offlcio members of the Executive, have 
approved the following, proposal to al­
ter the Constitution, and at the Ex­
ecutive’s instructions the proposal is 
herewith submitted to the members of 
the B.C.F.G.A. through the Locals for 
their consideration. This resolution
Vernon: Kenyon-Robison
“That the growers of the Vernon Lo­
cal are in favor of financing the As­
sociation on a budget plan without 
any Government Grant; that the nec­
essary levies be made on a box basis 
with a minimum and a maximum per 
member; and that in.case of having, ton .1 ,™ , rno a n i  01 w
was adopted unanimously by the full I finance a Marketing Control Plan the
1. u J  a! +■ m am K oPC I  ___ i_ Ua Im i /I rrAf orl cflnQVfla
Eiderdown and F eath er C om forters, in a t ­
tractive  coverings, p la in  and figured . Size 
6 0  x  7 2  inches. Priced fro m  .............$8.75
BRIDGE SETS
Strong, steel card tables, 
w ith  four fo ld ing  chairs, 
washable tops, assorted  
colors.
Price com plete ....$19.50 
C ard  T ab le  only ....$6.00 
Green B aize top Card  
Tables, fro m  ..........$2.50
W h ite  A ll W o o l B lankets  
Fancy Bed Covers 
Rayon Bed Spreads
Fram ed Pictures
A  m ost acceptab le  g if t  fo r the  
home— large va rie ty  o f d iffe re n t  
subjects to  choose from .
Priced fro m  .............. ....................... -75c
Tea Wagons
Solid W a ln u t  te a . wagons— two  
shelves w ith  draw er, fo r silver, and  
separate serving tra y  ........$23.50
A n Ideal G ift  fo r the  Ladies.
C A M P B E L L  B R O S ., L T D .
Barnard Avenue
U n i o n  M e a t  M a r k e t
Phone 615 F. GAVEN, Proprietor
OFFERS THE USUAL HIGH QUALITY
Christmas POULTRY
O ur T u rk e y s  E sp ecia lly
S elected
FOR YOUR XMAS DINNER— ALSO GEESE AND DUCKS— MILK AND GRAIN FED 
CHICKENS. ALSO FULL LINE OF CHOICE FRESH MEATS AND
HAMS a n d  BACON
ALL POULTRY DRAWN FREE OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
PHONE 615
board of eight members.
WHEREAS it is desirable that there 
should be but one growers’ organiza­
tion responsible for growers’ activities; 
and
WHEREAS it is probable that , a 
Board will be constituted under some 
form of legislation to regulate the mar­
keting of tree fruits, and at present 
the Provincial Legislature has provided 
legislation for that purpose:
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
That the Constitution of the B.C.F.G.A. 
be amended at a convenient date, to 
provide:
(1) That the meetings called by 
such Board for the appointment of del­
egates to a nominating convention as 
provided in the Marketing Scheme, be 
also meetings of the locals of the B.C. 
F.GA. .
(2) That when at such meetings the
delegates are elected, such delegates 
shall also become the directors of the 
B.Ci’.GA. ’ 'V
(3) That such delegates also become 
automatically delegates to the B.C. 
F.GA Convention.
(4) That the nominating delegates 
nominate or elect the members of the 
B.C. Tree Fruit Board as provided in 
the Marketing Scheme.
(5) That the delegates meet as dir 
ectors of the B.C.F.GA. and elect a 
president and four other members 
from their own numbers who shall 
form the Executive of the Association, 
one of whom shall be chosen from each 
district of the Association. Members 
of the Tree Fruit Board may not re­
tain office as directors of the Associa­
tion.
(6) That both the Executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. and the Board be directly 
responsible to the directors-
Moved: W. E. Haskins.
Seconded: H. A. Forteous.
Carried Unanimously.
Resolutions On Hand At This Date, 
December 10, From Locals 
> Finance
Naramata:
. “Resolved that this local fully en­
dorse the plan to finance the B.C.F.G.A. 
through a box levy.”
Oliver: Mitchell-Deighton
“That by-law No. 49 of the Bylaws 
of the B.CJF.G.A. be amended, so that 
in the event of the Association being 
called upon to establish an effective 
marketing control, or to institute a
amount necessary be budgeted separa­
tely and levies made on a box basis 
with no minimum or maximum.” 
Coldstream:
“That this general meetipg of the 
Coldstream Local approves of the re 
commendation of the Central Executive 
to add to Clause 49 of the Bylaws the 
following,—‘Unless authorized by an­
nual Convention or Extraordinary Gen­
eral Meeting of the Association.' ” 
Rutland: Willits-Bell 
“That Clause 49 of the Bylaws be 
| amended by adding — ‘Unless author­
ized by annual Convention or Extra­
ordinary General. Meeting of the As- 
| sociation.’ This to be inserted after 
‘previous year’s shipments’. ”
Codling Moth
Westbank: Gellatly-Hannam
‘Whereas the Chemical bands for 
Codling Moth used in the Valley this 
year did not appear to give satisfac­
tory service:
Therefore be it Resolved, that steps 
be taken to see that these Chemical 










Last year a  large num ber o f our customers .thanked us % 
personally fo r  the  care we had exercised in choosing
th e ir  C hristm as Poultry. £?
T h e  success of your C hristm as D in n er'd ep en d s  a good 
deal on where you buy your
T u r k e y s  o r  G e e s e  f
W e  have secured an o th er lo t o f exce llen t quality  birds 
this year, b u t would ask you to  see us im m ediately to % 
avoid d isappoin tm ent. g
MILK FED CHICKENS $
STALL FED BEEF, VEAL, LAMB and PORK £
Special Xmas Dressing for birds. %
’'Yes, we have a big supply of our noted Sausages'1




A can of paint or a room- 
lot of Wallpaper to dress 
up the home.
M atcoPaintShop
(Bert Mattock, Manager) 
Opposite Empress Theatre 
Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
This advortl3omont is not publlshod or d isp layed  by  tho Llquor-Conlrol Board or by  tho Government ot British Colum bia
Willow Point:
‘That the B.C.F.G.A. make an effort 
to get a regulation or, if necessary, 
legislation to prevent the movement of 
fruit containers from districts known 
to be infested with Codling Moth to 




‘Resolved that the Executive of the 
B.C.F.GA. be requested to use all 
means available to obtain a reduction 
in freight and express rates on fruits 
and vegetables, particularly to prairie 
provinces and B.C. points.” Carried.
Armstrong:
‘That the Association use every en­
deavor to obtain a reduction in freight 
j rates before next Season’s crop is mov­
ed, and that immediate steps be taken 
to obtain a reduction of the prohibitory 
Express rates for the Okanagan as al­
ready very much reduced rates have 
been granted in the Kootenay and to a 
multitude of other districts.” Carried.
Penticton:
“Whereas this meeting is of the opin­
ion that freight and express rates on 
fruit are at present too high to per­
mit the full and free development of 
our Prairie and British Columbia mar­
kets:
Therefore be It Resolved, that we re­
quest the Central Executive of the B.C. 
F.G.A. to do all in their power to se­
cure from the railroads a fair and rea­
sonable reduction in these rates.”
Highways
Kaleden: Clark-Mutch
“Whereas the present condition of 
the Valley roads do not admit of care­
ful handling of fruit due to dust and 
rough surface; and Whereas all pleas­
ure In driving throughout the Valley 
has been nullified and therefore tourist 
traffic curtailed,
Be It Resolved, that the B.C.F.G.A. 
urge the Provincial Government to 
surface the Valley roads at the earliest 
possible date." Carried.
Rutland: Eutln-Aldridge
“That we endorse the resolution al­
ready drafted by the Penticton Local 
| subject to our approval of It." Carried.
Frost Warning 
Oliver: Mltehcll-Dclghton
"That tho Dominion Meteorological 
| Service bo requested to continue tho 
| Frost Warning Service." Carried,
Advertising
Oliver: Mltehcll-Garrlsh
"That a pormnnent program of ade­
quate and timely i advertising bo In 
| eluded among tho duties of whatever 
Agency may bo entrusted with tho con­
trol of marketing, or, in default of such 
Agcnoy being set up In good time, that 
tho B.O.F.O.A. Institute and direct ft 
| pormnnont program of advertising," 
Carried.
Summerland:
"That In any future Murkotlng sot 
I up provision bo mndo for advertising, 
and that in tho ovont of there being 
no such marketing sot up, tho B.O.F.
I G.A, bo nsked to make Buch provision,"
Kaleden: Duseh-KIng
"Whereas under present dlsorgnnlza- 
I tlon very llttlo advertising is being car­
ried on, and our Industry is undoubted­
ly suffering from this lack of advertis­
ing,
Thoroforo bo It Resolved that tho 
B.O.F.aA. bo urged to mako a canvas 
of Growers and Shippers and got au­
thority for shippers to mako a deduc­
tion from all arowors for advertising."
. Willow Point:
"That wo favor tho appointment by 
tho B.C.F.GA, of n publicity commlttoo, 
and that this commlttoo mako a sur 
|voy of fruit production costs to bo used 
In a publicity campaign."
Hall Insurance 
Summerland:
"That tho B.C.F.a.A. bo asked to 
| consider tho advisability of instituting 
a Blanket Hall Insurance Plan for tho 
| whole of tho Valley."
Export:
Vernon: Cameron-French 
"That tho Qrowors of tho Vornon 
Local have boon gratified to see that on 
account ot clinngcd conditions and now 
trade agreements In and with Germany 
and Franco, tho markets of these coun­
tries aro now favorable to fruit exports 
from Canada; and In taking this op 
| portunlty to convoy tholr appreciation 
to tho Federal Government wish to 
Impress on them tho necessity of do 
| vcloplng now Export markets on bo- 
I half of tho Canadian fruit industry." 
[Carried.
(Continued on Pago 0)
f o r  C h r i s t m a s
CLOCKWORK TRAINS ON TRACK 
at $ 1 .7 5 , $ 1 .9 5 , $ 2 .7 5  and $ 3 .9 5
ELECTRIC TRAINS ON TRACK
(W ith  T ran sfo rm ers ) a t ........... ...... $ 6 .5 0 , $ 6 .9 5  and $8.95
See th e  E lectric  L ighted  D epot, w ith  au tom atic  crossing
a t  ........... ............................................. -..................... •............... -  ? 1’95
Strong Tractors at .........................................$V.25 Gr $2.00
A n  extensive range o f strong, steel toys on sale at 
50c  to $ 4 .9 5
T h e  Best A ssortm ent we H ave Ever Had
Fine V a r ie ty  in Enamelled Tin Tea Sets a t  49c, 65c, $1.00
A n d  2  good Glass Tea Sets a t  ............... ........-75c &  $1.50
Sewing Sets w ith  W o rk  Baskets a t  ....................39c & 85c
O p e n s h a w ’s
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
Headquarters for Toys— Vernon
I ' ;
f W W W V W V W W V W W W V V ^ ^
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N IO N
PHONE 181 SEVENTH ST.
Your Birds Need More Caro During Tho Cold Weather
T o  P o u l t r y m e n !
FEED THEM
POULTRY BONE ALFALFA MEAL
OYSTER SHELL CORN
GRIT WHEAT
BEEF SCRAP BARLEY A>r_D
BRAN POULTRY REGULATOR
Straw and Alfalfa Hay to Scratch in, and
V. F. U. Laying 
M ash
Remember to Food tho Wild Birds 
Special Seed, 10c per lb.
Sooner or later you will wonder why you didn't uso Vomo*1 
News W ant Ads sooner.
V,
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“ Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e ”
Christmas Shopping Hours
Store will remain open Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Evenings, December 22*' 23 and 24, until 9:30 p.m.
\
Give a TIE
Imported Silks, Rayons, Silk and 
Wool, Knitted Silk, etc. A wonder­
ful selection of smart patterns. 
Boxed (M  CA
Each 29c, 49c, 69c, $1.00 &
SCARVES
Wool Scarfes, Reefer Style. <j*‘l  QC 
Boxed e a c h .............. 89c to
Silk and Wool Square 
Scrafes. Boxed, each ...
Silk Scarfes—Plain White and Fancy 
Patterns.
Boxed, each ..
$ 1 .0 0
$175 to $2.50
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
W ith  the  popular fused collar, 
sm artly  styled, a ttrac tive  p a t­
terns.
Sizes 14 to 17. >'
Boxed Each ...............
2  for ....................... .............$ 2 .5 0
Broadcloth Shirts—Superior quality, plain 
colors or fancy patterns. Collar tatached 
or with 2 seperate collars. (PI AA
Boxed each ............. - .................. q7*«UU
Kingsway Broadcloth Shirts—Plain or fancy 
patterns, collar attached or with 2 seperate 
collars. Sizes 14 to 17%.
S S ?... ... $1.55 L . ... $3.00
Arrow or Everneat Broadcloth Shirts with 
fused collar. Plain or fancies or with 2 
seperate collars. Sizes 14 to (PO AA
17%. Boxed each ..... ...................  «J>£.yU
“Arolustrene” Silk Finished Shirts with 
, fused collars; colors white, tan or helio. 
Sizes 14% to 16%. (PO CA
Boxed each ............-................. -
Kingsway Briadcloth Pyjamas—Plain colors 
with fancy collars. Sizes A to E. (PO AA
Boxed each .... ...... .......................
Ripplesheen Pyjamas—Plain colors with 
fancy or piped collars. (PO AA ,
Sizes A to E. Boxed each ............. «JrO»vU
Flannelette Pyjamas—Fancy striped pat­
terns. Sizes A to D. * fljO C A
Boxed, Suit .........$1.25, $2.00 and
' Yama Cloth Pyjamas—Fancy patterns. 
Sizes A to D. (PO AA
Boxed, Suit .................................. V f c W
Eiderdown Dressing Gowns—Fancy patterns, 
all colors, all sizes. (PQ CA (PC CA 
each .......................«JK>.uU and d>W.«W
MEN’S SOCKS
Fancy Wool, Silk and Wool. Silk and Lisle 
and Heather Worsteds. O C ^ $ 1  f | 0
Sizes 10 to 11%. Pair ............ A*M.to
G IF T S  fo r  B O Y S
Handkerchiefs— ‘ OC^,
Ties—Mickey Mouse and Fancy Ties.
.......... .. 29c,„49c
Bow Ties— 2 5 c
Boxed each .......................- ....
Braces—Fancy Silk Web. O f t -
Boxed .......................................
Leather and Elastic Belts— AQ/»
Boxed, each ........  *±*H.
Jerseys and Pullovers, Polo collar and
££*  !*■*•... 95cu, $2.50
Knitted Windbreakers with full zip­
per, Blue, Nigger Brown, Grey and 
Fawn. Sizes 28 to 34. (PO AC 
Each ....................... ..........
SLIPPERS
The Gift For Everyone
WOMEN'S JULIETT SLIPPERS
W in e  and blue shades wool fe lt  w ith  
good fu r  trim , lea th er soles and rubber 
heels. Sizes 3 to 8 . O X T
Pair ........................ ....... ........
WOMEN'S PLAID SLIPPERS
Extra heavy q u a lity  wool checks or all 
grey, w ith  com bination fe lt  and leather, 
soles. Sizes 3. to 7. C t l  ^  C
Pair ............................ ..................
WOMEN'S MOCASSIN SLIPPERS
W e ll m ade and good looking slipper in 
Blue, Red and Brown, w ith  heavy bead­
ed fronts and fu r tr im .
Sizes 3 to 8 . Pair ...............
MEN'S RESTALL OPERA SLIPPER.
Pleasing Brown Kid, w arm ly  lined and  
cushioned chrome lea th er soles, rubber 
heels. Size 6 to 11. .... $1.25Pair .......................................
MEN'S ROMEO SLIPPERS
N ice qua lity  K idskin in Black and  
Brown w ith  good flex ib le  leather soles, 
rubber heels. Sizes 6  to  11.
Pair ......................................
♦ ♦ ♦
Something to W ear
SWEATERS,
PULLOVERS & CARDIGANS
Practica l, and a most acceptable  
g ift . A ll wool in a fin e  kn it. 
Im ported , d iffe re n t styles. C ol­
ors t N avy, Brown, Sand and  
Green. Sizes 3 2  to  4 0 . Each
$ 2 . 9 5
RAYON LINGERIE 
MERCURY'S VAN RAALTE
Fine glove silk bloomers and panties. Despite its lig h t­
ness it has a deceptive strength  due to the trico t lad ­
der-proof kn ittin g . Colors tea-rose and w hite . Sizes
l i n ..::...................  $1.25
SILK CREPE DRESSING GOWNS
Sm art w rap-around, bell sleeves, shawl collar, girdle of 
same m ateria l, easy to  pack when travelling . Colors 




Sm art tailored gowns, lace fagg o tin g  tr im , bias 
cut, som ething new and serviceable, g ird le  a t  
waist. Colors tea-rose and blue. Size sm all, 
m edium  and large.
Each ................................................... $2.49
SATIN SLIPS
Sm art tailored, bias cu t faggoting and lace trim , 
ad justab le  shoulder straps. Colors tea-rose and  
w hite . Sizes 3 2  to  40 .
Each ........................ ........................ $1.89
$5.95
CHILDREN'S RAYON PYJAMAS
T ailo red , in one and two piece styles, h igh neck  
line w ith  small capes over shoulder, se lf o r con­
trastin g  trim . Fine non-run stitch. Colors Royal, 
red, yellow, flesh and blue.
Sizes 8 to  14 years. Each ....................
INFANTS CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES
D a in ty  and w ashable, yoke style, fullness coming  
from  yoke, short p u ff sleeves, and small w hite  
co llar, lace tr im . Colors blue, p ink and w hite. 
Sizes 1, 2  and 3. years.




H eavy fu r trim  and beaded fronts. 
Blue, Red and Brown.
Size 11 to 2. Pair ........
BOYS' SLIPPER
Brown Kid O p fra  arid  Mocassin style. 
Chrom e leather soles. Q C I
Sizes 11 to 13 ...................... . O ^ C
Sizes 1 to 5—
Pair .......................................
Gifts for Mother, Sister and Sweetheart
$ 1 . 0 0
Christmas Grocery Supplies
PHONES 44 and 273
CHILDREN'S PACKARD SLIPPER
Blue ca lf leather m ade sandal, T -s trap  
style. Real Packard q u a lity , 1 C
Sizes 8 to IO V2. P air .......
Sizes 11 to 2—  $1.25
CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Blue and Red one-strap  w ith  chrome 
leather soles, a ll sizes, chi Ids and
misses, 6 to 2 ...................................... I T Q f *
Pair ........................................ .......... . *
SKATING OUTFITS
‘ B lack Box Kip Boot w ith  Skates, com ­
plete— -
Boys' 1 to 5— Pair ........................... $ 3 .4 5
W om en's 3 to 8— rPair .............. - $ 3 .9 5
M en 's  6 to 10— P air ..................... $ 3 .9 5
LADY HUDSON HOSE
Lovely sheer q u a lity  crepe, rin g ­
less k n it and fu ll fashioned, ser­
viceable garter top, shades M id  
Grey, Bark, S late , Smokebrown, 
Blonde and G unm etal. Sizes 8 V2
p ° ir' 0 ! 2:........................ $ 1 . 0 0
SEMI SERVICE HOSE
Every pair perfect, pure Silk. W il l  
give good wear. Six good shades. 
Sizes 8 V2 to 101/2.
Pair  ............................ .—
WOMEN'S GLOVES
G au n tle t style, also w ith  w rist 
strap, fine  q u a lity  cape, fu r  lined  
to  finger tips. Colors tan , b lack  
and brown. Sizes 6  to  8 .
Pair1 ............  ....... $ 2 .9 5  &  $ 3 .9 5
WOMEN'S WOOL GLOVES
Finely kn it, hand sewn points, 
striped cu ff, colors faw n , green, 
copen and brown. ' O Q -
Sizes 6 to 8. Pair ..........
OPTIMYST CHIFFON
Sheer q u a lity , ringless k n it, ad ­
justable top, a ttra c tiv e  fo r even­
ing and afternoon w ear. Colors 
Taispem ist, T ro tte r, S late , M is ti-  
glow and G unm etal. ~
Sizes 8 V2 to 10. Pair ....
HEAVY SERVICE HOSE
A  very acceptable g ift , best qual­
ity  pure silk, fu ll fashioned, deep 
garte r w elt, new season's shades.
Sizes 8 V2 to 1 0 V i. $1.25
POTTER AND MOORE 
GIFT COFFRETS
Men’s Set Shaving Brush and Stick $1
Men’s Set After Shave Set ........$1.50
Men’s Set Shaving Brush and Soap $2 
Men’s Set After Shave and Bowl $2 
Women’s Set Bath Salts & Soap $1.65 
Women’s Set Soap and Lavender $1 
Women’s Set Powder and Lavender $1 
Women’s Set Smelling Salts, Soap
and Powder ...........................   $1
Women’s Set Bath Salts, Talcum
and Soap ...... ............................... $1.50
Women’s Set Crystal Bath Salts $2
Oriental Poppy Perfume ...............50c
Cream Pact Powder ...................... ,50c
HAND BAGS
Genuine morrocco and calf leather, 
fitted with mirror and change purse, 
or zipper. Colors navy, brown and 
black.
Each ....$1.00, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.95
NOVELTY ITEMS
Sachets,' nicely boxed, and filled with 
English flowers, very attractive 15c-$1 
Hundreds of articles, such as shell 
novelties, bamboo ornaments, china 
dolls, bridge scores, albums, necklace
sets, etc. .............................. 15c to 75c
Manicure sets, smartly fitted and 
fancy goxe§, also zipper cases 49c-$1.95 
Knitting bags, made of tapestrie, silk; 
moire, and suedine, rubber lined and 
zipper fasteners.............. $1.00 to $1.95
CANADA DRY 
GINGER ALE
Pints, in cartons of 
4  Bottles
1 C arton  ........... 72c
Q uarts, in cartons  
of 3 Bottles
1 C arton  ...........90c
Refund on Empties
XMAS CANDIES




B right M ixed
1 u 19 c
A  N ice  M ix tu re
TABLE FIGS
Boxes .................... 15c
Pulled, 1 -lb ........25c
Pulled, 2 -lb . Bx. 4 5 c '
Layers, 1 - lb ........ 25c
Finest Q uality  
W ashed Smyrnas
Charge Customers Kindly Note
All Purchases Made on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 22, 23, 24, Will be Charged on the January Account, 
' Payable in February.
Suggestions for Christmas 
Gifts from Drygoods Dept
PRESERVED GINGER In  Jars 1-lb . Size ..........20c 2 - lb. Size ..........35c |  Q J y g  S o m e t h i n g  f O T  t l l C  H o H l C
XMAS NUTS
Pecans, paper shells ........1 lb. 29c
Brazils, large, washed 1 lb. 23c  
W alnuts , paper shells ....1 lb, 25c
Filberts, large ...................1 lb. 23c
M ixed, no peanuts .......... 1 lb. 23c
Almonds ................................1 lb. 25c
Chestnuts ............................. 1 lb. 18c
Peanuts ......................... ......1 lb. 10c
Brazil N u ts , shelled ........ 1 lb. 40c
FANCY TABLE
Olives, Plain ................
Olives, .Pim ento ........
Gherkins, S w e e t.........
Cranberry Jelly .........
G rapefru it, T in s ........
Grape Juice, W elch's
Table Raisins ............
M inced Olives ..........
Soda W a te r  Syphons
LINES
...From  19c 
...From  15c 
...1 Btl. 25c  
..1 B tl. 25c  
...1 T in  20c  
...1 Btl. 35c  
...IP k g . 37c  
...1 Jar 18c  
1 for $ 1 .2 5
CHRISTMAS
CRACKERS
Boxes of 12  




1 -|b , Size from  ....50c
2 -  lb. Size from  ....79c
3 -  lb. Size from  ....89c  





Peas, S tandard Sizes ... .2  T ins 25c
Peas, .Choice, 3 ............... 1 T in  16c
Peas, Jumbo, Fancy ....2  T ins 35c
Beans, Green *C ut .......2  T ins 25c
Beans, W a x  .................... 2  T ins 25c
Corn, Johnson's B antam  1 T in  15c
Tom ato  Juice ...............  3 T ins 25c
Asparagus, Largo T in  1 T in  23c  
Asparagus, Small T in  1 T in  18c 
Sago Poultry Dressing 1 T in  10c
SUNDRY XMAS REQUIREMENTS
Chrystalized Fruit ....1 Box $1.00 
Doles Pineapple Spears 1 T in  35c  
Peak Freans Twiglcts 1 Pkg. A " c
Cocktail Straws .......... 1 Pl<9-
English Stilton Cheese ..1 Lb. 75c 
Roquefort Cheese Lb. 60c &  75c
Cranberries .......  ; •  1 Lb - z
Plum Puddings from 30c to  $ 1 .0 0  
Ginger A le,




H a lf  round shape in new  
artis tic  design. H e ig h t 2 4  
inches, W a ln u t < £ l  Q E T  
finish, Each.... J
PYREX OVEN GLASSWARE 
PYREX JELLY SETS
Five jelly or cake cups in a m etal 
rack. Ideal for the oven or re fr i­
gerator.
Each Set ..................................V P A - V
UTILITY CASSEROLES
Round Pyrox casserole w ith  rever­
sible , pie p late  lid. Has double 
usefulness. < £1  C / \
1 Vz quart size. E a c h ^ ® * ^ ' ^
“MUNDEL” WALNUT 
END TABLES
Attractive designs in solid wal­
nut. 24 Inches high. A very 
special opportunity to purchase 
a quality table at almost half 
Its real value. ‘ “
Each ............... $2.49
FORT GARRY TEA
In lithographed Boxes of 
Former King Edward
1 2-lb. S iz e ........... ............... ............55c
1-lb. Size .......................................85c
XMAS STOCKINGS
From .................. 10c to 50c Each
m ince m eat
Bulk ................................... ’  *Jbl
4 -lp .jP a il Empress ..,,.1, Pail 55c  
M XMAS HAMS 
Sw ift's— About 12-lb . Average  
Par lb .............................................32c
SMOKER STANDS
M odern  designs in all m etal. 
C hrom ium  and b lack  fin ish. Has  
revolving and rem ovable ash re ­
ceiver. 9 Q
Each ................................... Z ] ) I * 3 V
CHROMIUM COFFEE TABLES
Sm art, modern design, round shape 
in black and chrome Q C j
finish, Each ..........................................■ /
G IV E  H E R  A  T R A V E L IT E  C A S E
THE CARSON TRAVELITE
Is a truly p ractica l and beautifu l g ift , W ill carry  
six drosses w ith o u t creasing, besides space for shoes, 
underwear and other travel items. Strongly made 
and reinforced.
' Priced a t .............................................$ 5 .9 5 , $ 6 .9 5 , $ 7 .9 5
MEN'S TRAVEL BAGGAGE
W o present the Gladstone bag for mon, W ill carry 
two suits on hangers, w ith  plenty of space to spare 
for other clothes, L ight and easy to carry,
Priced from  ............................................ $ 6 .9 5  to $ 1 9 .5 0
Tow el and Face C lo th  Sets—  
Cellophane wrapped. Per set 
29c , 49c , 69c, 89c , $ 1 .0 0 ,
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 /
Face Cloth Sets— Cellophane  
wrapped.
Per Set .................... 2 9 c , 39c, 49e
O yster Linen T ab le  Cloths w ith  
Pastel Borders.
Size 5 0  x 5 0 — Each ..................79c
Size 5 0 x 6 8 — Each .............$ 1 .3 9
. Size 6 0 x 8 0 — Each .............$ 1 .9 5
Hem stitched Pillow Slips w ith  
Embroidered In it ia l, each 59c  
Fancy Embroidered Pillow Slips
Pair .............................................$ 1 .0 0
M ad e ira  H and Embroidered P il­
low Slips— Pair $ 1 .6 9  &  $ 1 .9 5  
Chinese H and Embroidered P il­
low Slips— Pair .....................$ 1 .1 9
Colored Border Pillow Slips, Gold, 
Rose, Blue, Green, M auvo.
Pair .............................................$ 1 .0 0
Fancy G ift  Towels in Jaquard  
weave and fapey borders, Pastel 
shades of Rose, Blue, Green, 
Gold, M auvo and Rainbow, Each 
19c, 29c, 39c, 49c , 69c , 89c, $1 
Ecru Lace Bedspreads— Size 9 0  
x 1 00— Each .......................... $ 3 .9 5
G ift  Bed Sets, including one 
Sheet and Tw o Pillow Slips, w ith  
n eat colored border. Boxed and  
cellophane wrapped.
Per Set .................................... $ 3 .9 5
H and crochet Doyleys—
Each ............................... 39c  fir 4 9c
Embroidered Lunch Sets—
From ............................ 89c to  $ 3 .9 5
Embroidered Runners—
From .......................59c  to  $ 2 .9 5
Laco Runners—
From ..........................79c  to  $ 1 .9 5
Hem m ed a n d  H em stitched  
Sheets— Size 8 0 x 9 5 ,
Pair ............................................ $ 2 .9 5
Christmas Clearance of Silk Cushions
IN TWO PRICE GROUPS 
GROUP 1 GROUP 2
2 0  Only, silk and satins in v a ri- 0 nly, a ll satin cushions. In
to $ 2 .5 0 . q » |  A n  ' °  $ 3 -9 5 '
Reduced to, each .... Reduced to, each ... $1.98
/
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Please check over the following before purchasing your 
Week-End requirements.
Week-End SPECIAIS
C H O IC E  O V E N  ROASTS Y O U N G  V E A L  ........ Per lb. 15c
SPEC IA L S T E W IN G  V E A L  ......... .............. ........P er lb. 10c
C H O IC E  V E A L  S TE A K  ...................................... . . .2  lbs. fo r 35c
FRESH C H O P P E D  SUET ............................... . . . . . .2  lbs. fo r 35c
SPEC IA L M IN C E  M E A T  FOR PIES ............... 2  lbs. fo r 35c
FRESH H A M B U R G  STEAK  ......................................Per lb. 10c
SPEC IA L PORK SAUSAG E   ................... ........Per lb. 15c
Before buying your Poultry R equirem ents fo r Christmas 
and New Year's call in and see our fin e  selection of 
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Chickens th a t  we have to  o ffe r  
a t  prices w ith in  the  reach o f everyone.
RINK PROJECT
IS EXPLAINED
(Continued from Page One)
That he would like to see a rink 
built, but that he thought the people 
would not carry the measure at the 
polls, was the substance of Alderman 
A. C. Wilde’s remarks.
Alderman Hurt said that that after­
noon he had sat on the relief commit­
tee and had considered some 30 ap­
plications. These people were in need 
and if the arena was built could not 
afford to pay admission- In addition, 
he said, the fact must be faced sooner 
or later that a new school is necessary. 
Total levies for a new school and an ar­
ena would amount to about five mills, 
he said, and gave it as his opinion that 
the auditorium expenditure is not wise 
at the present time.
Several speakers from the audience, 
including H. W. Galbraith, J. S. Gal­
braith, W. H. Smith, and others, de­
clared their belief that an arena here 
is badly needed and would be a fine 
thing for the city.
H. W. Galbraith moved a resolution, 
seconded by Ivan Crozier, that the 
meeting go on record as supporting the 
by-law, and also that the Council be 
invited to give its aid. The motion 
was declared by Chairman Peters to 
have passed unanimously.
WEDDING BELLS
L o ca l H u n te r s  R e c o m m e n d  
Oct. 1 to Dec. 1 a s  T he S ea so n  
F o r  M ig r a to r y  B i r d  S h o o tin g
ALL HUNTING IS 
NOW CONCLUDED
"uesday Last M a rk e d  End 




C a n d le s
T h e  Newest
"Flower-Flame Candles





Just In— O u r d istinctive  
wrapping m ateria ls  
free  instruction  
ty ing  device.
new  
booklet
line o f package  
designs. G et a 
with a ribbon
Xmas Card Special
Your Selection a t  ........... . 39c Dozen
TOYS —  SLEIGHS —  BOOKS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
O K . S T A T I O N E R Y
& Book Co., Ltd.
B arnard A ve. Vernon, B. C.
Grindler-King
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 12.—Winnifred 
Lila, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence A. King, Oliver, was united in 
marriage with Herwart William Grind- 
ler, Osoyoos, in a quiet ceremony at 
the Anglican Church at Oliver, Satur­
day evening, December 5, at 7.30 o’- 
clock.
The bride was attired in wine velvet 
with hat to match, and carried pink 
chrysanthemums. Miss Amy Worthing­
ton, the bridesmaid, wore brown, and 
carried yellow chrysanthemums. The 
bridegroom was assisted by his bro­
ther, Kurt Grindler. Rev. F. C. Bris- 
call was the officiating clergyman.
What should prove of great interest 
to art lovers of this city is the Christ­
mas exhibition of, pastels, the work of 
Baroness Herry, which will be present­
ed in the Little Gem Cafe on Friday 
of this week. The collection is to be a 
large one, comprising still life, land­
scapes, and pqssibly a portrait or two.
P r e s e n t s  w i t h  P r i d e  
2  GREAT
B U L O V A
(Continued from Page One)
J. A. Munro, Migratory Birds Officer 
for Western Canada,- a resident of Ok­
anagan Landing and a long time mem­
ber of the Vernon club, was invited to 
explain why a shortened season had 
been considered necessary. Mr. Munro 
read a carefully prepared statement- 
There is a general decline in the num­
ber of ducks and geese over a period 
of years. In British Columbia this is 
not so apparent because the migrations 
pass through comparatively narrow 
valleys and because large concentra­
tions represent the crop of ducks from 
vast areas in northern B.C., Alaska 
the Yukon and Alberta.. For some 
years past the United States has been 
passing more restrictive laws and the 
most recent of these provides for . an 
open season for one month; a duck 
daily bag limit of 10, and 4 for geese, 
restricted shooting to between 7 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.; a possession limit of one 
day’s bag; prohibition of the use .of 
pump and automatic guns unless per­
manently plugged so as to be incapable 
of taking not more than three shells; 
prohibition of baiting and the use of 
five decoys; complete protection of 
wood duck, redheads, canvas back, buf- 
fle head and ruddy ducks.
They have also started projects for 
re-flooding, reclaiming, and replanting 
with duck foods, vast water fowl areas 
Lands have been purchased for bird 
sanctuaries. In these and other activ­
ities the United States has spent dur­
ing the past year more than 16 million 
dollars.
. Dictates of good sportsmanship, said 
Mr. Munro, impel us to meet them 
part way to perpetuate waterfowl re­
sources which are the common proper­
ty of both countries. Ultimately the 
responsibility for the maintenance of 
our waterfowl rests with the hunters. 
Mr. Munro stated that the best meas­
ure of conservation would be an open 
season beginning on October 15. Late 
nesting ducks would be better able to 
fly.
......A letter read from L. B. Lucas, sec­
retary'of the Kelowna Rod and Gun 
Club said that club favored the open­
ing of the shooting season at least two 
weeks later, at October 1. He also ex­
pressed the dubs opinion as favoring 
an extension of the open season into 
December so as to permit of some 
shooting of northern ducks.
This letter was supplemented by a 
telegram from Ben Hoy, president of 
the Kelowna Club, sent three days la­
ter, which said that in the hope of 
unanimous recommendation their first 
choice would be October 15 to Decern 
ber 15; second choice October 1 to De 
ceniber 1. They would like the exten­
sion of the season for two weeks in 
event of the earlier opening being fa­
vored.
Invited, to address the sportsmen 
President Toombs, who is head of
unique organization which takes in 
Naramata, Summerland, Oliver, Kal 
eden, as well as Penticton, said the 
southern part of the Okanagan did 
not wish to do anything which would 
shorten the season for the more north­
erly portion where lakes and ponds 
were frozen over earlier. He told of 
ducks now concentrating on lakes and 
ponds fed by warm springs in the Tul- 
ameen country. He said they would 
back the views of Kelowna and Ver 
non.
“A Terrible Jolt
Mayor Prowse, for many years secre 
tary of the Vernon club, said the early 
closing of the season last year came 
as a terrible jolt. He was glad the U.S. 
had seen the error of the terriffic 
slaughter by the use of terrible weap 
ons. In  B.C. we should have two mon 
ths but this year we really had three
Tuesday last, December 15, marked 
the conclusion of the deer shooting 
season in this area. While deer are 
reported plentiful hunters have had 
difficulty in securing their two bucks, 
as snow was not deep on the higher 
levels until the recent heavy falls.
All hunting activity is now at an 
end. Duck and geese shooting closed 
on November 15, a month and a half 
earlier than in past years. Mallards 
are reported still fairly plentiful ar­
ound open water,
In spite of the heavy snowfall pheas­
ants and Hungarian partridge are com­
ing along splendidly and there is still 
plenty of food available for them.-
getting decision as to opening dates 
from the meeting.
The Provincial Game Commission I 
has nothing to do with migratory game 
birds, reminded Mr. Cliff. “They don’t | 
give a damn about them.”
Sportsmen from Vancouver are more I 
concerned with the opening dates for 
duck shooting in the-Cariboo than are 
those who live there, said Mr. Gold­
smith, formerly a resident there and 
now living m Vernon. They go to the 
Cariboo in great numbers, shoot there |
iE R W A i l
LIMITED
VERNON, B.C. • 
Prices Effective Friday an(| 
Saturday, December 18-19 
Free Delivery Service 
, 58 PHONE 58
Thursday, ^December 17 1935
First Grade Overwaitea Brand 
Butter—  3  C
Per Pound ................. 3 . ) C
3 P o u n d s•
For $ 1 .0 0
Bakeasy Shortening £
2 Pounds fo r ............A y C
L im it 4  pounds to each cus­
tom er, when sold with other 
groceries.
Moir's Chocolates
5 Pound Boxes .. $ 1 . 2 5
XMAS CRACKERS 
,25c, 50c, 60c, 90c, and 
$1.00 Boxes
days, September 15, 16, and 17. The—tm the season closes, then go to the 
season had been closed almost before 
the northern ducks came down. The 
season should open on October 1 or 
15 and we should bq clear that our 
findings are placed before the Dominion 
authorities.
A suggestion of a more elastic season 
was made by T- S. Hartley, as is the 
case with pheasant hunting.
Suggests Zones
Dr. Prowse urged the Federal Gov­
ernment to give study to climatic con­
ditions and to -regulate according to 
conditions in zones.
The suggestion by Mr. Munro that 
the logical clearing house is the Pro­
vincial Game Commission which should 
delineate the boundaries, was met by 
W. S. Harris’ statement that the Pro­
vincial Game Commission had not ap­
proached the association for any rec­
ommendation and that the Provincial 
association of sportsmen was going 
through a period of reorganization.
Mr. Munro said the conference to 
which he is going early in the new 
year will not have much to do with 
seasons but will deal with what he 
said were fundamentals such as pro­
hibition of baiting etc. He advised
o r  M E N
T h e  M o st C om plete  Stock of
Useful Xmas Presents
W e  H ave Ever C arried
Pyjamas Belts Handkerchiefs




A  C om plete L ine o f Boys' W e a r
G R A N T S
Clothes Shop
y  17
J E W E L S
* 2 9 7 5
N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E  
F O R  C R E D IT
F*B* Jacques&. Son
Vernon, B.C.
M a e ’s
Y o u r  X m a s  C a n d y  
H e a d q u a r t e r s
Canes, a ll ,  f l a v o r s F u d g e s — B rittles  
NOCA CRUNCH
A lm ond B rittle . Packed to  Y o u r O rder
M ac’s C on fectionery
Opp. Empress T h eatre
Coast and indulge in further slaughter. 
There are plenty of places in the Cari­
boo where the ducks remain as late 
as they do here. There are many flap­
pers on September 15- He called a t­
tention to the damage done to migrat­
ory birds eggs by snakes. The com­
mon garter snake and the bull snake 
suck these eggs after drilling into them 
a very small hole.
To bring the question to an issue 
Larry Lang suggested a motion that 
the open season should be from October 
1 to December 1. He agreed to exten­
sion to December 15, but the seconder, 
John Langstaff, declined to agree to 
the extension and the motion failed. 
Mr. Langstaff expressed the opinion 
that in view of what others were sacri­
ficing they should not ask a longer 
season than two months.
Mr. Munro said that not longer than 
a two months’ season was anticipated 
unless the United States should close 
shooting altogether for a season or two 
in which event he did not know what 
action Canada would take.
John Laidman asked Mr. Munro if it 
is not true that the geese show no de­
pletion and that the mallard ducks are 
holding their own. Mr. Munro replied 
that there certainly are fewer geese 
now than 25 years ago and that more 
mallards are coming here to feed on 
grain fields than used to. Really there 
is more concentration of mallards here.
When the motion was adopted that 
the season recommended be October 1 
to December 1, Mr- Munro said he was 
ready to make a personal recommenda­
tion to this effect also.
The Association’s long battle ag­
ainst the sale of the fine game fish 
taken from Interior waters was 
commended and the executive urg­
ed to make persistent representa­
tions.
Almond Paste—






4 Pounds fo r .............. 2 9 c
Jap Oranges —  Sweet and  
Juicy—






2  Pounds fo r ........... 2 5 c
Shelled Almonds—
Per Pound ............... 5 9 c
Best Quality Mixed Nuts—
A ll new  season's- 
2  Pounds fo r ...... 4 5 c
Large Size Sweet 
Grapefruit—  6 for 2 9 c
Cape Cod Cranberries
2  Pounds fo r ..... 6 5 c




You Know She Likes fo r  C f j r te tm a s
Cut Flowers and Plants
M a k e  Y our Reservations Early fo r our 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
W e  are serving, a  d inner on both Dec. 2 4 th  and 2 5 th . 
For last m inute appropria te  g ifts  see our f in e  selection of
TERRY'S & PICARDY'S CHOCOLATES
O k a n a g a n  B a k e r y  &  C a f e
Barnard Ave. Phone 9 9
2$ W A R N S
S t y l e  S h o p
miutiiiummiiiniimimiimiimimimiiummiimiiiiiMUiiiiiimimiiimmiiii
< 2B tft£  for HER
• $
GOOD CHOCOLATES
N o t a  shadow o f a  doubt b u t th a t she'll more than apprec ia te  a delicious g if t  box from  
T h e  N a tio n a l C a fe  or K andy K itchen. Order yours ea rly ! W e  are  now ready for Christm as  
trade  and o ffe r  a splendid selection of fancy boxes and  baskets ready fille d  or we will 
pack them  to your order. Sizes from  30c to $3.50
Candy Canes, fo r Christm as Tree Decorations from  5c to $1.00 each.
As well as our own C hocolates wo carry a fu ll selection o f G anong's, W illa rd 's , Lowney's, 
' and Patterson's.
ORDER EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH!
EXTRA FINE HOME-MADE CHRISTMAS MIXTURE
Splendid va lue, 30c per lb. And Assorted Chocolates, a t  40c per lb,
IC E  C R E A M
Placo your orders w ith  us early  for S traw berry and V a n illa  Flavors, in pails
Christmas T u rk e y  D in n e r |
K j  w ill be served X m as  D ay and  Saturday, fro m  1 1 :30  a .m . to 9 :0 0  p.m . fo r 85c.
, Reserve your tables early !
I THE NATIONAL CAFE
Phone 220 and KANDY KITCHEN Vernon, B.C. W
Appreciation
The C o m m ittee  of Ratepayers, who in terested  
themselves in the support of the A rena B y-law , wish to  
th an k  a ll those who so enthusiastically  and e ffec tive ly  






HOSIERY— P han to m  N o -S h a -D o  Sheer Silk Crepe 
$ 1.00 and $1.50
Specially  Boxed, For Christm as ___
S!
V\AT»r^AAA^VVVVWWVVVWVVVSAAAAAAAAr>AAn/VVVWVVWWWVY 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
The Lighthouse Lunch
(Form erly  the Sandwich Shop)
U n d er N ew  M an ag em en t ,
Opening Special Prices for Thursday O nly  




M r. a n d  M rs.
X m as Shopper
Surprise Y o u r Household on C h ris tm as i 
m orning w ith  a  w orthw h ile  g if t—
A  N e w  ..
R a d i o
k !
1
W  a s h i n g M a c h i n e  
V a c u u m  C l e a n e r
or even a
F r i g i d a i r e
W o  w ill deliver an y  o f tho above g ifts , suitably docoratcd, 
to any address In Vernon on C hristm as morning.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
LIMITED
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING 
Tho Pioneer Hardware
Store Phone 35 Tlnahop M
Read the ‘Want Ads
Thursday, December 17, 1936
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REVIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
L a u r e l  a n d  H a r d y
in
"BONNIE SCOTLAND"
Show starts  Friday evening a t  6 p.m.
You m ust com e early  to  secure good seats.
r u w v u v u u w v v u v u v w w u w v w v v v v w u v w w v v ^ v m
MON. and TUES., Dec. 21-22
With
Robert Young, Betty Furness 
Another breezy, wise-cracking 
“natural” from Damon Runyon, 
author of “Little Miss Marker.” 
PLUS at 8:15 Only
U l t M  a fyc d tt
to the dog-hero 
o f "Coll o f  the 
W ild" in even  
more stirr ing  
a d v e n t u r e !




Rochelle Hudson. Paul Kelly, 
Robert Kent, and “BUCK” 
Matinee Monday Only at 2:30
With ,
Kent Taylor and Frances Drake
Stop! Look! Listen! You’re fly­
ing into laughs and thrills at 
a mile a minute.
Showing at 8:15 Only
LftOOlVft':
eM ce£Jffufl^oto$i
J. W. Kennedy, of the Provincial de­
partment of labor, Vancouver, was in 
Vernon during the week end.
\
W. C. Arnett, head of the road con­
struction firm of W. C. Arnett and 
Company, Vancouver, was in Vernon 
last week in connection with work now 
proceeding on the Kelowna road.
R. N. Clerke, Vernon’s Chief of Police 
until his retirement last June, return­
ed to Vernon on Thursday last after 
receiving medical attention at Vancou­
ver. Mr. Clerke is now greatly im­
proved in health, his many friends will 
be pleased to learn. •
O. D. Frith, a Vancouver mining en­
gineer who has been working on placer 
claims on Jones Creek this fall and 
winter, left for Vancouver on Saturday 
evening. Mr. Frith expressed himself 
as being very satisfied with his opera­
tions so far and he will return to Jones 
Creek in the spring to resume work.
The annual Christmas matinee for 
boys and girls in this district will be 
held in the Empress Theatre on Tues­
day morning, December 22, at 10.30 
o’clock, announces manager Walter 
Bennett. There will be a complete 
picture show and this will be followed 
by a radio broadcast from the stage of 
the theatre. Admission will be some 
article of canned food, jam, canned 
soup, or vegetables. The proceeds will 
be turned over to the Elks Christmas 
Cheer fund. Any boy or girl wishing 
to do an act for the broadcast is asked 
to communicate with the manager not 
later than Saturday next, December 19. 
Films have been donated by the Para­
mount Film Exchange, and the pro­
jectionist’s time is given free.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Freeman, of 
Lavington, left on Wednesday for a five 
weeks’ holiday in  California.
E G. Sherwood and H. J. Reader, of 
this'city, and L. R. Stephens, of Ke­
lowna, left last week end on a short 
trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. H- G. Wakefield has as her 
guest her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Cath- 
cart, of Kamloops. Mrs. Cathcart will 
remain in this city until after the New 
Year. '
The annual Firemen’s Christmas 
Tree and entertainment will be held 
in the Fire Hall recreation room on 
Tuesday evening, December 22, it has 
been decided. I t  is expected that apt 
proximately 35 children >of members of 
the Brigade will participate in this an­
nual event.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Puckett left on 
Thursday by motor to spend the win­
ter months with , their son in Wenatch­
ee. . They were accompanied to Wen­
atchee by Lourine and Arthur Bolt, 
who are continuing on to Richland, 
Wash., to spend the winter with their 
grandparents.
Mrs. Earl Grant and Mrs. Gordon 
Dobson left for their homes in Van­
couver Saturday, having been in Ver­
non for the funeral on Thursday of 
F. H. Tennant. Mrs. Tennant’s mother 
Mrs. Charles Warwick, and Mrs. R. E. 
Tennant, of Vancouver, will be here 
until the end of the week. Dr. and 
Mrs- P. S. Tennant, of Kamloops, also 
attended the funeral. R. E. Tennant 
has left for Kamloops where he will 























If you are looking for a gift 
that ‘is sure to please him 
you will find it at
McKe n z ie s




G L O V E S
In lovely soft kid, suede or 
capeskin, lined or unlined. 
$1.25 to $3.75 pair
Men’s
Bedroom Slippers
Soft comfy kid, wool plaids, 
or serviceable leather. Sizes 
6 to 11 ...... ... 75c to S2.50 pr.
Men’s Neckties
Never before have we offered 
such a wide variety of de­
signs and colorings. Each tie 
boxed.
50c, 75c and $1.00 Each
M a k e  This A
M errier Christm as
§
by giving g ifts  from

















Different is this strik­
ing new “Vanitay” pat­
tern. Made of rose, 
maize or jade satin 
pearl on a crystal 
f r a m e ,  supporting a  
silver and jet section 
of bevelled glass in mo­
dem design, it will de­
l i g h t  the feminine 
heart. Seven pieces, in 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  case, 
com- (Pin 7C








V  SHORTS' / j  
Matinee Wednesday Only at 2:30
v v w w w v w w u v v u w i w w w v u w j v u w v v w w u w v u v y
S p e c i a l  C h i l d r e n ’s  S h o w
T uesday D ecem ber 2 2 n d
' a t  1 0 :3 0  A, M ,
Our annual C hristm as C heer Show to which every Girl 
and Boy is inv ited , and asked to bring along some canned  
goods or o ther non-perishable food stuff, There will be 
a grand p ictu re  show w ith
HOPALONG CASSIDY 
in "CALL OF THE PRAIRIE"
MICKEY MOUSE and BUSTER KEATON COMEDY 
to bo follow ed by a, Radio Broadcast from  the stage of 
the T h e a tre  a t  12 noon,
LUCKY PROGRAMME NUMBERS 
-4726; 4486; 4271; 4341; 4010; 4112-
New and particularly love­
ly colours in Turquoise, 
Coral, Gold and Jet, dis­
tinguish the “Triomphe” 
pattern in lovely Pyralin, 
just ; introduced for the 
first time this year. Simple 
in outline, the pieces in 
this pattern carry a deli­
cate gold decoration which 
harmonizes perfectly with 
the 22K. gold-plated knobs 
on the handles of brush 
and mirror. In an attrac­
tive presentation case, 
three pieces, 0*7 Q P
complete .......... v  ■
...... $12.95
O ther b eau tifu l com plete sets in Pyralin  and Chrom e in 
G ift  Cases as low as ................ . ............ ................... .......$4.95
Dressing Gowns
Rich moire silk, all wool with 
plaid trim and heavy beacon
cloth .........-...$3.95 to $15.00
Smoking Jackets—
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 Each
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Arrow, Tooke and Lewis makes, in a  very large 
selection of materials and designs. Collar attach­
ed or 2 separate collars. Pore silk, Arowlostrene 
and Broadcloth _ __ _____ ... $L00 to $5.00 Each
HANDKERCHIEFS 
In a very fine quality lawn. 
75c Vi -Dozen
Pure Irish Linen, with initial 
or plain ......... ....... ...25c each
Fancy Bordered, 3 colors to 
a box .... 50c and $1.00 Box
XMAS GIFT SETS 
Garters and Arm Bands 
75c Set
Suspenders and Garters 
75c and $1.00 Set 
Free Swing and Action Back
•Suspenders .... ....$1.00 pr.
Belts in Neat Boxes and Ash
Trays ... 50c to $2.00
Men’s Socks
In  a most inviting selection 
; of designs and colorings. 
Fancy Cashmere and pure 
Botany- Wool. Packed in nice 















Broadcloth, fancy trim collar
and cuffs ....................$2.00 np
Ripplesheen with contrasting
trim ............... .........$3.50 suit
Flannelette in neat stripes 
$1.50 np
Men’s Sweaters
Lovely shaggys with foil
zipper fronts .... $4.95 to $6.50
All wool coat style—
$2.00 to $5£0 
Pullovers V-neck style—
$1.95 to $3.75
FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
What could be more acceptable than a nice suit 
or Overcoat.
2 Pant Suits—From ;......... ... .... ...... $2250 op
Overcoats—From ...... ........ ............  ........$15.00 np
w . g . McK e n z i e  & s o n
Opposite Empress Theatre Phone 155
Baraard Ave. ■ MEN’S OUTFITTERS Vernon, B, C.





S p l e n d i d  F a m i l y  G i f t  H i n t s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  f
Fine Slippers and Hosiery
FOR THE CHILDREN
Cosy Novelty Felts
Bunny and an im al slippers, p la id  and plain  fe lts  in 
straps, and novelty one-straps w ith  leather and  
chrom e soles. Good assort- 0 * 1  3 ^
m en t to  choose from . Prices » ^  V  to  I  ^
WOMEN'S D'ORSAY SLIPPERS
Colors o f G reen, Red or P a ten t Leather.
S oft chrome soles, Cuban heels. Sizes 3 
to  8.
P air ................ u........................................ 9 5 c
WOMEN'S MOCASSIN SLIPPERS
DeLuxe grade, in so ft cape leathers, gen ­
u ine fu r tr im , a ll colors.
Sizes 3 to  8 . P a ir ........... $ 2 . 2 5
KAYSER HOSIERY
Done up in individual gift boxes. "SHE" deserves the best- 
buy "KAYSER." Chiffons, crepes, semi-service or service 
weight. Prices
—1that's why you should j
7 5 c  & $ 1 .0 0  j
\
PACKARD SLIPPERS FOR MEN
Brown kid  lea ther uppers, w ith  a  padded  
chrom e leath er soles, rubber heels. A  s lip­
per th a t w ill be appreciated .
Sizes 6 to  11 $ 1 . 7 5
FOOT FRIEND SLIPPERS FOR MEN
Romedos, in so ft baby c a lf  uppers, flex ib le  
sewn lea th er soles, lea th er heels. Sizes 
6 to  11.
P air ........ i................................ . $ 2 . 5 0
Gent's F itted  T rave llin g  Kits .$ 3 .9 5  up
RAZORS
Rolls Razors— Packard E lectric . ......$ 1 6 .5 0
$ 6 .9 5 , $ 8 .9 5 , $ 1 0 .0 0 N ew  Electric T e le razo r
Schick Electric ....... $ 1 6 .5 0 $ 6 .5 0
T H E  V E R N O N  S H O E  S T O R E
Phone 75 R. D. Douglas P. O. Box 547
W e  Feature—
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOODS
Bulova W atch es , Rolix O yster W atch es , Lorie W atches, 
Bridal W re a th  D iam ond Rings, C om m unity  Silverware, 
1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware.
Ronson Lighters and Cases
Buxton Keytainers and Bill Folds, etc., etc.
A ll G ifts  O ver $,1.00 in G ift  Boxes and Specially X m as  
W rap p ed  a t  no Extra C harge
R  B .  J A C Q U E S
&  SO N
2 8 T H  A N N U A L
NEW YEAR'S EVE 
M i l i t a r y  D a n c e
Under auspices of " A "  Squadron 1st B,C. Dragoons 
a t  the
NATIONAL BALLROOM 
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t
D ancing 1 0 -? '
F A M O U S  PLAYERS O RCHESTRA  
Special N ovelties and A ttractions  
Adm ission: $ 1 .5 0  Each, Including Supper
VERNON & DISTRICT DRAGHOUNDS
5 th  A nnual
DANCE
B O X I N G  D A Y
D e c e m b e r  2 6 t h
a t  the
NATIONAL CAFE BALLROOM 
Famous Players Orchestra
DANCING — SUPPER
For fu rth e r In form ation  apply to co m m ittee  members, 
or the Secretary.
Phono 3 4 4 L 3  7 7 -2
35c
Perfum e, T a lcu m , Soap, 
Pipes, C ig are tte  Lighters, 
Fancy Perfum e Bottles, 
C u tex  Sets, T o b a c c o  
Pouches.
50c
Bath Salts, Pipes, Perfum es, 
M o u th  Organs, Pencils, 
C ig are tte  Cases, C igarettes
75c
Yardley 's  Lavender W a te r ,  
Powder P u ff Sets, S ta tio n ­
ery, Shaving Brushes, Boxed 
Chocolates, Dusting Pow­
der.
$ 1 .0 0
Photo A lbum s, P i c t u r e  
Fram es, Yard ley's Sets fo r  
Ladies and M en , Com pacts, 
B ath  Powder, Playing Cards, 
M en 's  Shaving Set, S ta t­
ionery.
$ 2 .0 0
Pen and Pencil Sets, M i l i ­
ta ry  Brushes, Ladies Sets, 
Pipes, Powder Box, M a n i­
cure Sets, M en 's  Shaving  
Sets.
$3.00 & Up
A tom izers , Perfum es, C om ­
pacts, W ilk in so n  Razors, 
M onopoly, Tobacco Pouches 
W a te rm a n 's  Pen and Pen­
cil Sets.
$5.00 & Up
Bourjois, Y ard ley  Sets, 
M ilita r y  Brushes, Kodaks, 
Ladies Brush, Com b and  
M irro r  Sets.
$10.00 & Up
Yard ley 's  Ladies Sets, P ack­
ard  Razors, Therm os Picnic  
Sets.
Neilson's, M o lr's  and M an n in g 's
C h o c o l a t e s




in C hristm as W ra p
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
SEALS CELLOPHANE RIBBON and TAGS
COLORED TISSUE PAPER AND FANCY WRAPPINGS
V e r n o n  D r u g  C o ., L td .





VENTS of greater significance occured 
last week than for many, many years. 
King Edward V III.  gave up his throne 
for love of a woman whom .Britain 
would not have as Queen. And in his 
stead rules his brother, King George 
VI., formerly the Duke of York.
Incidental to the change many momentous 
issues arose and subsided. Even Ireland, the 
naughty boy of the Empire, did nothing to upset 
the smooth trend of events. A  coronation will be 
held on May 12, though a different King will be 
crowned than Edward.
Premier Stanley Baldwin played a stellar role • 
in the series of events which it was feared might 
rock the mighty Empire, and he has emerged 
a greater figure than heretofore.
In the tense crisis nerves were taut, emotions 
deeply stirred, for a King was unmade and made. 
The British people throughout the world display­
ed a degree of common sense which is refreshing 
in a world in which there is a Hitler, a Mussolini, 
a mad race for armaments, and a wave of 
hysteria.
Out of the welter of words there are three 
documents which should be historic. These are 
the bill of abdication, King Edward's last message 
to his people, and a statement from a Mother, 
one of whose sons gave up an Empire for love, 
and another accepted the onerous dftties of King.
Because of their historic importance these messages are 
reproduced so they may be preserved by those who wish to 
retain them among their records.
'9
lL&sti
The former monarch spoke from Augusta tower of Wind­
sor Castle on Thursday, December 10, 1936, as follows:
“At long last I  am able to say a few words of my own. I 
have never wanted to withhold anything but until now it 
has not been constitutionally possible for me to speak. A 
few hours ago I  discharged by last duty as King and Em­
peror, and now that I  have been succeeded by my brother, 
the Duke of York, my first word must be to declare my 
allegiance to him. This I  do with all my heart.
“You all know the reasons which have impelled me to re­
nounce the throne, but I  want you to understand that in 
mnWng up my mind I  did not forget the country or the Em­
pire, which, as Prince of Wales and lately as King, I  have \ 
for twenty-five years tried to serve, but you must believe 
me when 1 tell you that I  have found it impossible to carry 
the heavy burden of responsibility and to discharge my dut­
ies as King as I  would wish to do without the help and sup­
port of the woman I love, and the decision that I have made 
has been mine and mine alone. This was a thing I had to 
judge entirely for myself.
“The other person most nearly concerned, has tried 
to the last to persuade me to take a different course.
“I have made this most serious decision of my life only 
upon the single thought of what would in the end, be best 
for all.
"This decision has been made less difficult to me by the 
foreknowledge that my brother, with his long training in 
the public affairs of this country, and with his fine qualities 
will be able to take my place forthwith, without interruption 
or injury to the life and progress of the Empire.
“And he had one blessing, enjoyed by so many of you 
and not bestowed on me, a happy home with his wife and 
children.
“During these hard days, I have been comforted by Her 
Majesty, my mother, and by my family. The ministers of the 
crown and most particularly Mr. Baldwin, the Prime Minis­
ter, havo always treated mo with full consideration. There 
has never been any constitutional difference between mo and 
them and between mo and Parliament.
"Following In the constitutional tradition of my father, I 
should never have allowed any such issue to arise, JEvor 
since I was Prince of Wales, and later on when I occupied 
the Throne, I havo been treated with the greatest kindness 
by all classes of peoplo wherever I havo lived and Journeyed 
throughout the Empire.
THE K IN G  CAN  DO NO W RONG
IP the question may bo asked without boasting, it Is fair to query, If In any othor country In the world a King could ask permission to marry the womnn of his choice, 
bo refused by his advisers, and then abdicate without bring­
ing about a clash at arms, When to this is added the proc­
lamation of his brother as King, the genius of the British 
peoplo Is apparent.
Joy over the proclamation of King George VI Is damp­
ened by tho circumstances which brought to him that re­
sponsibility. There Is gonernl sorrow that Edward should 
havo chosen to set asldo his duty for tho gratification of his 
love. It was a hard choice. I t  was a King’s choice. There 
1s genuine regret that one so gifted should havo preferred 
to set aside his obvious duty.
* * * + *
Events of tho past week havo dono much to clarify tho 
situation between radio and tho newspapers. Tho radio 
wan eagerly listened to, Pooplo hung with bated breath on 
tho words that brought messages thoy dreaded to hear. 
They made their business, their occupation, or their leisure 
conform to thoir *lnslstont desire to henr tho historic an­
nouncements aB thoy came over tho air.
IV) tho newspapers fchCBO samo peoplo turned for infor- 
rpatlon, for dotalls, ovbn for confirmation. Their reading 
of tho nqyvspqp^s was whetted by tho retention of tho nows 
high lights ns they remembered them over tho air.
It Is plain to bo scon that radio will never supplant tho 
newspapers. Bather will radio and newspapers both havo a 
place and a function.
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His M ajesty The King
H IS MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY K IN G  GEORGE VI.
“For that I  am very grateful. I  now quit altogether 
public affairs and I  lay down my burden.
“It may be some time before I  return to my native land, 
but I  shall always follow the fortunes of the British race and 
Empire with profound interest, and if at any time in the 
future I  can be found of service to His Majesty in private * 
station, I  shall not fail.
“And now we all have a new King. I  wish him and you, 
his people, happiness and prosperity with all my heart.
GOD BLESS YOU ALL. GOD SAVE THE KING. .
*  *  X
T @ sd  O ff  T in®
A M n c a & f f i i  B i l l
The text of the Abdication Bill, filed in the House of 
Commons on Friday, December 11, follows:
“A bill to give effect to His Majesty’s declaration of ab­
dication and for the purposes connected therewith.
"Whereas His Majesty by his royal message of the 10th 
day of December in this present year, has been pleased to 
declare that is irrevocably determined to renounce the throne 
for himself and his descendants, and has for that purpose 
executed an Instrument of abdication set out in the schedule 
to this act, and has signified his desire that effect thereto 
should be given immediately;
“And whereas, following upon the communication to his 
Dominions of His Majesty’s said declaration and desire, 
the Dominion of Canada, pursuant to the provisions of sec­
tion 4 of the Statute of Westminster of 1931, has requested 
and consented to the enactment of this act, and the Com­
monwealth of Australia, the Dominion of Now Zealand, and 
tho Union of South Africa havo assented thereto;
“Bo It therefore enacted by the King’s Most Excellent 
Majesty, by and with tho advlco and consent of the lords 
spiritual and temporal, and tho commons, in this present 
parliament assembled, and by tho authority of tho same, as 
follows:
“1. Immediately upon royal assent being signified to this 
act, the Instrument of abdication executed by His Present 
Majesty was on tho 10th day of December, 1936, sot out in 
tho schedulo to this act, shall havo effect, and thereunder 
I-Ils Majesty Bhall cease to bo king and there shall bo a dc- 
mlso of tho crown, and accordingly the member of tho royal 
family then next In succession to tho throne Bhall succeed to
all rights, privileges and dignities thereunto belonging.
“2. His Majesty and his issue if any and descendants of 
that issue shall not alter His Majesty’s abdication or have 
any right, title or interest in or to succession to the throne 
and section one* of the act of settlement shall be construed 
accordingly.
“3. The royal marriages act of 1772 shall not apply to 
His Majesty after his abdication and not to the issue if any 
of His Majesty or descendants of that issue.
“This act may be cited as ‘His Majesty’s Declaration of 
Abdication Act of 1936’."
The attached schedule read:
“I, Edward VUI, of Great Britain, Ireland and the Brit­
ish Dominions beyond the seas, King-, Emperor of India, do 
hereby declare my irrevocable determination to renounce 
the throne for myself and for my descendants, and my desire 
that effect should be given to this instrument of abdication 
immediately.
“In token whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 
Tenth day of December, 1936, in the presence of witnesses 
whose signatures are subscribed-
“Edward R.I., signed at Fort Belvedere in the presence of 
Albert, Henry and George” (the King’s three brothers).
Queen Mary Issued a message to the nation and the Em­
pire on Friday night, expressing gratitude fob the sympathy 
and affection shown "In this time of anxiety."
The full text of Queen Mary’s message is as follows:
“To the people of this nation and Empire: I  have been 
so deeply touched by tho sympathy which has surrounded mo 
in this time of anxiety that I must sent a message of grat­
itude from tho depth of my heart.
“The sympathy and affection which has sustained me 
In my great sorrow less than a year ago has not failed mo 
now and are once again my strength and stay.
“I need not speak to you of tho distress which fills a 
mother's heart when I think that my dear son has deemed 
it his duty to lay down his charge and the reign which was 
begun with so much hopo and promise has so suddenly 
onded.
“I know you will realize what It has cost him to come to 
this decision and that remembering tho years In which ho
From The Vernon News 
Files of By-gone Days
For the first time in the history of the City of Vernon 
its bonds are selling above par. The pleasing news has
• been received that the $12,500 
TEN YEARS AGO City of Vernon waterworks bonds 
Thursday, Dec. 16, 1926 have been disposed of at $101.76 
—There is a reasonable assur­
ance that Vernon will receive an answer concerning the 
proposal to develop power on the Shuswap River, on Mon­
day next.—Vernon’s new hall for the use Of all the boys 
and girls in this city was officially opened by Mayor L. L. 
Stewart on Thursday last.—Canadian championships in ap­
ple box making, a t the National Apple Show, Vancouver, 
were awarded entrants from the Vemon district last week. 
Gordon Postill, Vemon, and Frank Nuyens, Okanagan Cen­
tre, won championship gold medals and a prize of $50 in 
cash each.—A meeting was held under the auspices of the 
Board of Trade in the Oddfellows’ Hall on Friday evening 
to try to have growers cultivate tobacco in this district—
. *  . *  *  *
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg’s offer of peace has 
been held up to derision in all allied countries, and the
offer is being taken as an indica- 
TWENTY YEARS AGO tion of Germany’s weakness.—A 
Thursday, Dec. 21,1916 Vernon boy, Private Gerald W.
Pearson, has received the Mili­
tary Cross for valiant conduct at the third battle of Ypres. 
He left here with the 2nd C.M.R.’s and was afterwards 
transferred to the signaling corps Of the Engineers.—During 
the month of November collections for the local branch,' 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fund amounted to $512— Anting, 
the list of officers recently sent forward from England^ 
France appears the name of Lieut J. G. Knight, formerly. 
Vernon’s city superintendent—Edgar Harris, of the ri$m  
service, was up from Esquimalt this week on a visit to his 
parents before leaving for England.—An interesting; letter 
has been received by The Vemon News from Fred Cum­
mings Who is at the front with the Army Medical Corps.
% % % .
The Conservative Grand Rally on Thursday last was 
one of the most successful affairs of its kind ever held in
the Okanagan. Delegates were 
THIRTY YEARS AGO present from practically every 
Thursday, Dec. 20, 1906 section of the district. Price El­
lison, M.P.P., was given the nom­
ination as candidate for this riding. Premier Richard Mc­
Bride was tendered an enthusiastic reception at a banquet 
in his honor during the rally.—George Gartrell, of Summer- 
land, was the owner of property bordering on the lake shore 
at Trout Creek point. Two weeks ago he ran a street 
down the centre and divided the property into acre and 
half acre lots. About 30 of the lots were sold within two 
days after the survey work was completed and now very 
little of the entire block remains.—It is several years since 
' there has been such good sleighing near Christmas time as 
now prevails in this city.—Mr. and Mrs- Basil Gardom were 
Enderby visitors to this city on Tuesday.—A new school 
district will probably be established ih the Benvoulin area.
The City Council has made a careful survey of the scheme 
to provide Vernon with water from Kalamalka Lake. Plans
and surveys have also been ob- 
FORTY YEARS AGO tained of the proposed Deep 
Thursday, Dec. 17, 1896 Creek system, which is favored 
by the Council, and a by-law 
would probably have been submitted to the people had not 
financial considerations made it appear expedient to defer 
any expenditures. In  any event something will have to be 
done soon to  provide the city with a good water supply.—The 
small boys are having a glorious time these days coasting 
down the hills at the back of the city.—What might have 
been a fatal accident occurred last week at the Ruby 
gold mine, near the Morning Glory mine. One of the men 
placed three sticks Of dynamite on’ some hot stones to take 
the frost out of them. He had not got 20 feet away when 
the dynamite exploded, scattering rock in every direction 
but injuring nobody.—A movement is on foot to start a 
co-operative pork packing plant in this city.
tried so eagerly to serve and help his country and the Em­
pire, you will, keep ever grateful rememberance of him in
your hearts. /
“I  commend to you his brother, summoned so unexpect­
edly and under circumstances so painful, to. take his place.
“I  ask you to give him the same full measure of generous 
loyalty which you gave to my beloved husband and which 
you would willingly have given to his (the new King’s)
brother. •
“With him I  commend my dear daughter-in-law, who 
will be his Queen. May she receive the same unfailing af­
fection and trust which you have given me for six and twenty 
years.
“I  know you have already taken her children to your 
hearts. I t  is my earnest prayer that in spite of, nay, through 
this present trouble, the loyalty and unity of our land and 
Empire may by God’s blessing be maintained and strength-
“May He bless; keep and guide you always. (Signed) 
MARY R.” ..................................
V !
George VI was proclaimed ruler of the British Empire 
on Saturday, December 12, and announced as his first official 
act the naming of his brother, Edward, as the Duke of
Windsor. , „
Tho dukedom will take precedence over Edward s natural
title of Prince, and tho man who tho previous day left tho 
throne for love, officially will bo known now as His Roy" 
Highness tho Duke of Windsor. If ho marries, his wife win 
bo the Duchess of Windsor.
Tho King took tho oath 'a t St. James’ Palace and was 
proclaimed by tho royal heralds with traditional pomp. Both 
Houses of Parliament took tho oath of allegiance to t ic
. . 41. ______ - l . .  ...U K  M)a flrlrtff ftf
E D I T O R I A L S
CONFIDENCE IS RETURNING
COMMERCIAL failures have reached n now low In Can­ada, according to a Buroau of Statistic roport. Thoy aro said to bo tho lowest for tho past fifteen yoars In 
tho first nine months of tho presont yoar.
Thoro Is gonoral recognition that commorolal failures aro 
a fair baromotor of buslnoss conditions. Tho total Is given 
ns 900 failures, ns coniparod to 000 in tho same period last 
year, 1,159 In 1934, 1,595 In 1933, and more than 1,200 n year 
through tho 1920-30 doendo.
It is significant that commorolal failures aro tho lowest 
at a tlmo when agricultural and othor primary products aro 
increasing In value. It supports tho contention advanced 
that when primary producers aro suffering doplotlon and loss 
that tho whole business and commorolal structure totters. It 
Indicates that It Is tho first duty of buslnoss and of commerce 
to provido for tho woll-bolng of tho man on tho land,
A  MODERN H U N T IN G  PARTY
FROM Dolowaro, In tho stato of Ohio, comes a story of an old tlmo hunting party that may lmvo a significance 1 at present undroamed of, - • 1
According to a nows dispatch thoro Is a gamo reserve 
thoro whereon no hunting may bo dono oxcopt by bow and 
arrow. Tho samo authority vouches for tho statement
that forty archers rccontly staged thoir second annual suc­
cessful hunt and that ns n result several rabbits and phoas- 
anta woro bagged.
Tho hunters aro mombors of tho bhlo Archery, Golf and 
Hunting Association and como from most of tho Btato’s larg­
er cities. Ono woman Is recorded ns having “shot a rabbit, 
with an arrow straight to tho back.”
A fow years ago an Okanagan sportsman visiting In On­
tario was curious as to what It could bo that attracted fish­
ermen wearing wadors and bonring tho finest of fiohing 
tackle, to a trlcklo of water over tho stonos under a groat 
cement bridge, Investigation disclosed that It was to catch 
tiny trout not over six Inches In length. In tho course of an 
idle hour and a half three sportsmen so accoutered whipped 
tho shallow wators. Thoy enmo In Bhlny now cars and their 
equlpmont no doubt cost plenty.
Coming ovonts aro said to cast thoir shadows boforo. 
What then would bo tho presont day effect of tolling hunt­
ers and flshermon what British Columbia has to offor, It 
at tho samo tlmo thoro woro good roads oven from tho nlr- 
plano landing fields to the edges of our lakes or tho borders 
of tho forest? *
T In tho meantime thoro Is a saying in tho States that It, Is 
only three generations from short sloovos to shirt slcovos, Is 
It to bo only a century from rod men with bow and nrrowB 
to whlto mon with bow and arrows?
PROTECT DRIVERS FROM THEMSELVES
rr-m . ~r OT WITHSTANDING Bafoty devices and caution- 
• * 1 \ I  ftry Signals, peoplo take chances and dlsregaia
JL N safety,’’ according to tho semi-annual report or 
tho Board of,Railway Commissioners of Canada.
Tho most frequent cause of danger results from vehlok" 
or pedestrians crossing over tho tracks when 110 1 a - 
boll is ringing or tho wig-wag working. Ono 
thirty-ono enses, more than forty porcont, aro listed 
this heading, 57 aro listed aB orosslng In front of trains • 
gardlcss of stop signals. Twonty-flvo drivers drove in 
lowered crossing gates and 17 woro struck by tro ns, 
another 13 drove undor crossing gates ns thoy wm. 1 
lowered, in an attempt to boat tho train to tho cross ng a ^  
in 12 othor cases drivers drovo onto tho tracks In J ■011 
trains where thoro woro no gates.
All of which reminds Vernon people and visiting 11101,01 
lsts of tho dangers of tho unprotected level crossing. 
Vernon. Attention was called rccontly to tho Incrcaui* < 
ard at tho Barnard Avo. lovol railway crossing. Tins >•' '
creased with tho advent of lco and snow and tho cons 
tlon of tho warohouBo on tho corner.
Tho figures published by tho Board of Railway Conin'*Ji.. 
stoners Indicate that no mattor what Is dono, peop o 
lake chances and probably for no good reason, but thoy P 
vido ho • measuring stick to lndloato how many aeon m 
thoro would havo boon at lovol crossmgs If thoy w o r e  a s  
protected and as much used as Is tho ono on B a r n a r d  Avo 
In Vernon.
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MARA CHRISTMAS 
TR E E  CLUB IS 
MAKING PLANS
Annual Entertainm ent* To  Be 
On Decem ber 19— Kiddies 
To  Receive Presents
MOM Mm McKazh








send free in - ’ 
form ation on 
cooking, baking 
and housekeep­
ing problems, upon receipt ofcoupon 
from a bag of Royal Household 
Floue. Address Mildred Mae Mc­
Kenzie, care of The Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co. Ltd., Montreal, Que. 
Ogilvie Royal Household Flour
is triple-tested to help ensure your 
success in baking—tested for wheat' 
quality before milling, for flour 
quality during milling and for bak­
ing quality after milling—'all before 
you buy. Whether for bread, cakes 
or pastry, its uniformity and abso­
lute dependability will simplify your 
baking to an amazing degree.
Get a bag .today and
Try these tested  recipes
CRUMB CAKE
Temperature: 350°F. Time: 45 2 cups Royal Household Floue;
$£ cup shortening; 1 cup brown sugar. 
Rub smooth with fingers; take out three- 
quarters cup of mixture for top of cake; to 
the remainder add:
X  teaspoon salt; X  teaspoon nutmeg;
X  teaspoon cloves; 1 teaspoon dnna- . 
raon; 1 egg; 1 cup raisins; 1 cup sour 
milk; 1 teaspoon baking powder.
Mix well and pour into greased pan 8* x 
12'. Sprinkle top with reserved crumbs. 
Bake 45 minutes in a moderate oven.
LEMON FLUFF
X  cup sugar; 2 slices lemon; I X  cups 
boiling water; 2 egg whites; 8 table­
spoons Royal Household Floue; 3 
tablespoons cold water; 3 tablespoons 
lemon juice.
Make a syrup of the sugar, boiling water 
and lemon slices; boil five minutes and 
rembve rind. Mix th^ flour with cold water 
and add gradually to the syrup. Stir until 
thick and cook for ten minutes. Remove 
from heat and add strained lemon juice. 
Pour slowly over the whites of the eggs, 
which have been beaten until stiff. Beat 
again with a Dover beater, turn into a  
mould which has been wet with cold water, 
and chill. Serve with lemon custard sance.
F R E E
Save RoyalHousehold Flour 
Coupons and get 
a set of unique, 
interesting, prac­
tical recipe books. 
Smart spiral bind­
ings. Indexed 
pages lie flat when 
bookis open. In­
formation on cou­
pon in every bag.
OGILVIE
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
T E S T E D  FLOUR
LAUNCH ANOTHER 
DRIVE FOR ROAD
MARA, B.C., Dec. 14.—A meeting of 
the Mara Christmas Tree Club was held 
last Tuesday evening in Mara TTn.ii. 
Mrs.- John Robertson was asked to act 
as Chairman and Mrs. Rosoman was 
named as Secretary-Treasurer. The 
Mara Women’s Society donated $70 to 
the Christmas Tree Club. Quite a num­
ber of people attended the meeting and 
it was decided to hold the Christmas 
Tree on December 19 this year, as be­
ing the most suitable date. Mrs. Ber­
tha ; Paterson, Miss Madge Robertson, 
and’. Mrs. A. C. Lepine will superin­
tend the children’s tea at 6 p.m., after 
which the C.G.I.T. will entertain the 
children until the arrival of Santa at 
8 p.m., when over 70 children will re­
ceive presents, with candies and or­
anges.
Mrs. Vic Witale was a business vis­
itor to Vernon last Friday.
Miss Leone Parker arrived, last week 
from Bear Creek, Sask., to reside here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Par­
ker, who came last spring to settle in 
Mara.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pearen who came 
from the Peace River district several 
months ago, have now rented the farm 
belonging to J. P. Marrey, for several 
years, and they moved in last week.
Harold Anselt went to Westbank last 
week on business, by motor, returning 
home last Saturday afternoon.
Jack Moser left for his home in Leth­
bridge, Alta., on Thursday last, after 
spending several days with his mother, 
Mrs. M. Moser, here, last week.
Mrs. George Cederland and her baby 
son, returned home last week from 
Armstrong, where she spent two weeks 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cederland, 
Harry A. Coell is spending several 




Penticton Board o f T ra d e  W il l  
A g ain  Stress N eed  For 
H ope-Princeton
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 12.—Prompt­
ed by the roads committee, the Pentic­
ton Board of Trade executive is to 
launch a new effort to get Increased ac­
tion on construction of the Hope- 
Princeton highway link.
I t  will communicate with all other 
southern Boards between the Alberta 
boundary and Vancouver and will sug­
gest the possibility of holding a con­
ference at some such point as Nelson. 
If a gathering’of this sort is accept­
able the Penticton Board has the idea 
that a suitable heading for petitions 
could be prepared. Then each Board 
could be invited to accept responsibility 
for circulation of these petitions in its 
own territory. f
The petition would call upon the 
Provincial Government to speed up 
work on the Hope-Princeton with a 
view of constructing the link diming 
the coming year instead of leaving the 
project in its present indefinite state, 
where two years or perhaps many 
more will be required for completion.
PEACHLAND WOMEN 
HAVE HAD A VERY 
, ACTIVE SEASON
In s titu te  Conveners Present . In ­
teresting Reports —  Y ear's  
W o rk  Reviewed
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
$3.25261/i O Z .
Special Liqueur’
Z£> /uutt. Scott*ofgntegt.
John Dewar S. SongsDistills*** ^  <Derth. ■
•\ Scotia#*
DISTILLED BLENDED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Province of British Colum bia,
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 15.—The 
annual meeting of the Women’s In­
stitute saw a fine attendance with good 
reports given by the different com­
mittees. Mrs, Twiname reported a bal­
ance of $50 on hand from the library 
funds and explained that 250 books 
had been taken over by the Union 
Library. It was decided to keep the 
amount in a separate fund until the 
three year term of the Union Library 
had expired so that with the 250 books 
allowed and the cash balance the In­
stitute Library could be started again 
if it was decided to dispense with the 
Union Library.
Mrs. G. Dell reported many visits 
paid to the school as Trustee and in 
her capacity as Convenor of the Edu­
cation Committee. A new first aid kit 
was required at the school, she stated. 
The March meeting had been arranged 
with the teachers as speakers.
Reports Presented 
Mrs. A. Smalls, Convenor of the Leg­
islation Committee and also of Canad- 
ianization, Immigration and National 
Events reported the May meeting held 
with Mrs. Morsh talking on “The His­
tory of Legislation.” As Women’s In­
stitute representative on the Athletic 
Association she reported a satisfactory 
year for that organization.
Mrs. G. Lang as Convenor of the 
Public Health and Child Welfare Com­
mittee reported the children of the 
community well looked after by the 
V OJT. nurse. She had attended a well 
baby clinic held by Dr. Ootmar. She 
asked for clothing for needy children.
Mrs. E. H. Pierce reported an added 
interest in the subject of the League of 
Nations, as convenor of this committee. 
The November meeting had been ar 
ranged, which was International Peace 
Day.
The Cenotaph had been cared for ac 
cording to Mrs. Heighway, Convenor 
of the Community Betterment Com' 
mittee. She had interviewed Mr. Eddy 
about the cemetery and he had ar­
ranged for its care. She suggested a 
longer hose for the Cenotaph for next 
year.
Mrs. . C. Vincent, Convenor of Home 
Economics, reported oan effort made to 
arrange for Night School classes in the 
spring, arid work done to get a domes­
tic science teacher between here and 
Westbank but she had not succeeded 
in either case.
The Convenors of these committees 
were all thanked by the President, Mrs. 
B. F. Gummow in her report for the 
year. She also included other commit­
tee convenors who were not there and 
Mrs. W. S. Clarke for providing the 
entertainment at the meetings.
She felt that the meetings had been 
much more successful since the con­
venors of the Committees had been re­
sponsible for fhem. The April meet­
ing had been an Old Timer’s Night
Jo h n n ie  W alk e r 
keeps i t  in  th e  d a rk
A l l  o v e r  S c o tla n d  lie  th o u san d s  and th o u san d s  o f  
casks o f  lin e  w h is k y , w a it in g  p a t ie n t ly  in  th e  cool 
d a rk n e s s  o f  bon d ed  stores to  he b lended as J o h n n ie
W a lk e r .
F o r  good w h is k y  needs m a n y  years in  th e  w o o d  to  
a llo w  i t  to  d e v e lo p  its  n a tu ra l richness o f  f la v o u r .
T h is  m e llo w  m a tu r ity  has been  
a t ta in e d  b y  every, o n e  o f  th e  
w h is k ie s  f r o m  w h ic h  J o h n n ie  
W a lk e r  is b lended. I t  is th e  
b le n d e r ’s sk ill in b e in g  a b le  to  
d ec id e  a  b lend  o f  p e rfe c t  
h a rm o n y  th a tm a k e s jo h n n ie  
W a lk e r  alw ays worth ask ing
,r*n
X ;  f o r  by nam e.
2 6 V i oz. $3 .25
O H N N I E  W A L K E R




C- f Vv3 ~'A
K  't .
E* / \  T  M
A C om pletely  
M odern P lum bing  
System  In  Y our 
Hom e
For as Little as $8*00 per month
Under the provisions of the New Home Improvement Plan, you can buy a 
modern plumbing unit on the deferred payment plan—as you would an auto­
mobile.
See your PLUMBER for an E stim ate.. . .  See your BANKER for the Money




Yes, Ma’am, he’s just a ll’l culuh’d 
boy but he'll walk right Into the heart 
of any child. Any color scheme suits 
his complexion, so ho may be made 
from some of those left-over scraps 
that clutter up your work basket. The 
pattern Includes complete Instructions, 
and If you wish It, send 20 cents care 
of this newspaper.
OBITUARY
. Mrs. J. B. Hawkes 
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 14.—The 
funeral of Mrs. J. B. Hawkes,1 who 
passed away in the Penticton Hospital 
on Thursday, after a short illness, was 
held from St. Markaret’s Church on 
Saturday afternoon, December 12,
Mrs. Hawkes, who disposed of her 
property here and left in November, 
was at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M. Ashley, in Penticton, when she took 
sick, and was in the hospital only a 
short while when she passed away.
The Rev. H. A. Solly of Summerland 
was In charge of the service and in­
terment was made in the Peachland 
cemetery beside her husband who 
passed away in August of this year. 
The couple had celebrated their Gold­
en Wedding anniversary only a year 
ago.
As Marian Shaw Mrs. Hawkes was 
born In Birmingham, England, 72 years 
ago, and was married at McLean, Sas­
katchewan, in 1885.
They took up farming at Balgonie, 
Sask., on one of the old Sir Lester Ijtoy? 
farms. Her husband became Member 
of Parliament and represented South 
Regina for eight. Mr. and Mrs. Hawk­
es came to Peachland In March, 1922 
where they were both respected mem­
bers of the community in the ensuing 
years.
Mrs. Hawkes leaves two sons and 
four, daughters, Mrs. Frank Moss, of 
Winnipeg, Mrs. A. J. Doust of Los An­
geles, Mrs. T. McLatchy of Watrous, 
Saskatchewan, and Mrs. M. Ashley of 
Penticton; George, of London, Eng­
land, and Oliver, of Watrous.
G O O D  FO R O N E  FULL-SIZED P A C K A G E  O F  
i t
PURE FRUIT FLAVOR JELLY POWDER
with the purchase of 4 packages at the Regular Price
TO GROCERS
Return this Coupon ami receive BRAID TUCK & COMPANY 
from— /LTD. VANCOUVER. B.C.cre<lit for same 1
"" "■"!............... .... ......... ............./-Vintmi Hoard or by the Province of British Columbia.This odvertlscjmcnt la not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Boura, or uy
and the September meeting busy with 
the prizes for the Fall Fair and the 
report of the Convention. She regret­
ted that more of the members had not 
been able to attend the Vancouver 
Convention to which she had been a 
delegate.
In retiring from the presidency Bhe 
wished her successor every success.
Mrs, W. D. Miller gave the secre­
tary's report, with fifty members for 
the year. Ten meetings had been held 
arid a most successful Fall Fair hold 
In September at which Premier Patullo 
and Dr. Harris had been present. With 
the $5 grant from the government the 
Fnll Fair had como out with a balanco 
on hnnd of $6.30. To date the cosh 
balance was about $38 with the secre­
tary's salary of $25 and tho hall ront 
of $7.50 also to bo met.
Mrs. G. Dell and Mrs. G. Fcrny- 
liougli were appointed auditors for 
tho year with the officers as fol­
lows: President, Mrs. W. D. Miller; 
vice-president, Mrs. T. Redstone; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. C. Duque- 
mln; directors, Mrs. A. Smalls, Mrs.
T. Twiname, and Mrs- P. Gay nor.
A delightful' program was glvon by 
some of tho children with Ruth Fulks 
giving a recitation, and Helen Long and 
Mrs. W. B. Clark a piano duet, reci­
tations by Vivian Vincent and Sheila 
McKay, and a Club Drill by Bomle 
Clark and a piano solo by Mrs. Clark 
A number of white elephants were sold 
by Mrs, F. Young ns auctioneer after 
which an enjoyable social time was 
spent ns tea was served.
8t. Margaret's Anglican Church hold 
a successful bazaar on Tuesday after 
noon In Bplto of tho stormy day. Need 
lowork, homo cooking, candy and nov 
cities were on sale and tea was served 








OLIVER, B.O., Dec. 12.—From four 
million to flvo million feet are expected 
to bo cut by tho Oliver Sawmills Ltd,, 
In the coming season, according to of­
ficials of the company. The mill re­
opened Saturday morning, December 5, 
with a full crew of 30 men. Repairs 
and Improvements were effected during 
the last few weoks. A now boiler house 
wns built, a new smoko stack Installed, 
and a new moulding mnehine installed 
for finishing lumber.
Logs are being hauled from three 
camps, two of them on the Camp Mc- 
Klnnoy road about 11 miles from tho 
mill, and tho other In tho White Lake 
district, some 15 miles distant. Twenty- 
flvo men are employed In tho logging 
camps, and six trucks are engaged In 
hauling logs to tho mill.
Tho Oliver sawmill was completely 
romodollcd a year ago, and Is now ono 
of tho largest In tho south Okanagan. 
Tho box factory In connection wltji the 
mill supplies most of tho boxes for 
Oliver and Osoyoos fruit growers, and 
a considerable quantity of building ma­
terial is also manufactured by tho mill.
TWO-MINIJTE SPEECHES FEATURE 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING 
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. 14.—The 
December meeting of tho Women’s In 
stltute hold In tho Lakeside Church 
parlors, with Miss Cartwright, tho Pres 
Ident, In the chair, was an Interesting 
one, Tho program constated of two 
minute speeches by the convenors of 
committees. Tho speakers and their 
subjects wore as follows: Mrs. Hunt, 
agriculture; Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, In 
dustrtes; Mrs. O. E. McOutchcon 
Health, and Mrs. E. Famohon, Civic 
Improvement.
For Tw o W e e k s  O nly
M u s k ra t and Broadtail C oats o f Exceptional V a lu e  
W h ite  Rabbit
C o at ........................................ .......................... $ 2 5 . 0 0
L o v e l y  C h o k e r s
In Silver Fox, A rc tic  Fox, M in k , M a rte n , Etc. 
Ladies and Gents Fur-lined  Gloves and Fancy Slippers
W. C. POUND
TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER 
Farmers' Exchange Bldg. Vernon, B.C.
THE SC OTC H THAT C IR C L E S  THE GLOBE
<z==̂ L ( y ‘t f a c t i o n  V *
S C O T S  W H I S K Y
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia.
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lH U ® c M c E R l l  [ C a l l e d  o n E d w a r d [
| E n te rta in m en t A n d  . D ance At-1  
'tended  By. M o re  ■ T h an  
O ne Thousand
£ 2 ' 5 0  per DOZEN
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 14.—Three 
years ago the directors and manage- 
ment of the Armstrong Co-operative 
Society conceived the idea of conduct­
ing an evening’s .entertainment,in the 
Recreation Hall, followed by a dance, 
the purpose being to provide an oppor- 
tunity for patrons, shareholders and 
management to get acquainted. Invi­
tations were sent out to all patrons of 
the society, and, In the event of any 
having been overlooked, a general In­
vitation was extended to all to come 
and enjoy the entertainment provided.
The response was so general that the ] 
hall was filled, and all present appear- 
ed eo enjoy themselves, which prompt­
ed the society to make this an annual 
event: I t  has become Increasingly pop­
ular, and it would almost seem as if 
the capacity of the hall were an elas­
tic quantity; for, while the hall was 
well filled on the first occasion, the
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor I “ °ce1LiveS yeEu^imtii^n11̂ ^ 3^ ^ -
Control Board, or by the Province o f  British Columbia.
successive year, until on Friday even­
ing last, when the fourth of these re­
ceptions was held, ’more than one 
thousand people were crowded into the 
hall. Each year presents a new prob­
lem, and also brings some new feature 
to the nature of the entertainment. 
The first two of these gatherings 
were held in January, but January, 1935, 
provided such a cold spell that the 
management decided to change the 
date to early December, before the ex­
treme cold of the winter sets in.
Boys’ Choir Pleases
All Saints’ Church
H. C. B. Gibson, M.A. 
Phone 261
Rector
FRIDAY—Parochial Guild, 3 p.m. 
Parish Hhll..
SUNDAY—Holy Communion, 8 a m 
Mattins, 11 a.m.
Sunday School; 2.30 p.m.
Evensong and Preparation for 
Christmas Communion, 7.30. 
MONDAY—St. Thomas, Holy Commun­




Holy Communion, 7 a m. and 8 a.m. 
Mattins and Choral Communion 
11 a.m.
SATURDAY, (26th)—St. Stephen.
Holy Communion, 10 a.m., Chapel
Pioneer Meat Market
Phone 6 7 0
FOR YOUR XMAS DINNER
L o c a l  M i l k  F e d
T U R K E Y S
ChickenSj Geese, Ducks - 
STALL FED BEEF 
YOUNG GRAIN FED PORK
Fresh Oysters, Special T u rk e y  Dressing. A ll Poultry 
draw n, ready fo r the oven.
Fresh and Smoked Fish
Best Q u a lity
Emmanuel Church If Order Early Free Delivery
Regular Baptist Church 
J. C. Hardy, Pastor
LORD DAWSON OF PENN
Private physician to the former King, 
Lord Dawson of Penn, who is said to M  u . Edward in the eariy
Programs are varied to please all £a^_ f Det. ^  and to have found him
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Insist on “GRANT’S BEST PROCURABLE’’—The Original
For Sole a t  Vendors or direct from '‘Mail Order Dept.”  Liquor 
Control Board, 847 Beatty Street, Vancouver, B.C.
P E rantP
f  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E  I
'S C O T C H  W H I S K '
- A G E D  
O F  R A R E  
M E L L O W N E S S
tastes, musical and literary, old fash 
I ioned and up to date. New features 
on this year’s program were the sing­
ing of the boys’, choir from Vernon,
I trained and directed by Mr. Robertson, 
the presentation of Ukrainian national 
folk dances in national costume by ar­
tists of international fame, commun­
ity singing conducted by W. F- Young- 
blud, and two rounds of amateur box­
ing staged by a  couple of local juven­
iles. ..
At the opening of the program, the 
manager of the local store, F. L. Sug 
dqn, called to the platform the mem 
bers of the board of directors, and in­
hours of ec. 4 and to have found hi  




Preference Requested For Local 
R elie f Labor By Council
For Lord’s Day, December 20,1936
11 a on.—Morning Worship.
Sermon Subject; “God Taking The 
Fun Out of Belshazzar’s Drunk."
12 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class. 
7.30 p.m-—Evangelistic Service.
Subject: “Your Reaction to Rom. 5:6 
—What Is It?”
Wednesday 
8 p.m.—Prayer, Praise, and Testimony 
at the parsonage.
Friday'
8 p.m.—B.Y.P.U. meeting at the home 
of Bro. and Sister Caryk.
All Lord’s Day services will be held 
in the Sunday School room of Central 
Church.
First Baptist Church
Cor. Tronson and Whetham Sts. 
R e v .  D .  J .  Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 641L
F o r c e s  o f  R e c o v e r y  i n  
A s c e n d a n t  S a y s  B a n k e r
Bank of Montreal Annual Meeting
i
Sir Charles Gordon Optimistic on Canada's Economic Outlook 
But Warns Against Policies That Would Bring Credit of 
Country into Disrepute
PEACHLAND, jB.C., Dec- 12.—Thetri in- I-------T Council which met on Thursday after-
troduced them to the audience. Later _ decided to ask the government to
in the evening a n o t h e r  m n o v a t i o n  w a s  » n p keen the trails cut
„ Q $ rcm t#  , ,
best PROCURABLE
■ XL* V11V T̂\.*****o ----------- —----.
introduced when representatives of a 
number of wholesale houses with whom 
the society does business came to the 
platform-and were presented. These 
included Mr. Skelton, manager of the 
Salmon Arm Creamery, Mr. Thom of 
I Vernon, representing P. Burns Com­
pany, Mr. Renfrew of the National Bis­
cuit Company, Vancouver, Mr. Lawes, 
I manager of the Vernon branch of the 
I Kelly Douglas Company, and Mr. Me- 
I Williams of Vancouver, representing 
I the same firm. Oh behalf of the 
I wholesalers Mr. McWilliams briefly ad 
dressed the gathering.
UW1J, ———  W , , ,
use relief labor to keep the trails cut 
out iii the hills. I t  was pointed out 
that these trails which have been kept 
up by the municipalities of Peachland 
and Summerland are also used by the 
government for fire trails during the 
summer. Preference for local relief la­
bor was asked.
The date of the annual meeting was 
set for Saturday, January 16, with 
nomination day January 18. The elec­
tion will take place January 23. A 
special meeting of the Council will be 
held December 21, to finish up the 
year’s business.
grant of $10 was made to the““ “ D , , | a  a m
The program ended at a quarter to christnias Tree fund, and two months 
■n, at which time it was announced t  ̂light rates were refunded to Cap-
Bottled and guaranteed by William 
Grant & Sons limited, Glenfiddicl^and 
Balvcnie-Glenlivet Distilleries, ~ 
town & Glasgow, Scotland.
NEW
LOW PRICE
I ten, --------—  .
that supper was ready in the dining 
room upstairs, and any who were not
rent li t t    t   
tain Brew who complained of poor ser-
 ■ ibe{org the new transformer was 
| remaining for the dance were invited to  ̂
have supper before they went home. p A circuiar letter stating that the gov 
As soon as the floor could be cleared ornm m t was Msummg liability for the 
dancing commenced to music provided Tranquille Sanitarium and the Men-
W.
Sunday, Dec- 20, (Christmas Sunday) 
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Lesson: “The Supreme Gift of Love” 
or “The Greatest Gift Of All” 
—1 John TV:7-19. Special Christ-, 
mas program, including appropriate 
hymn and song selections.
7.30 p.m.—Special Christmas Sunday 
Service. Come on time and join us 
in singing a number of Christmas 
hymns.
Subject of Sermon: “The Quest For 
a King.”
Tuesday, December 22 
8.00 pm .—Sunday School Christmas 
Sbcial and Entertainment.
Wednesday, December 23 
8.00' p.m—The Mid-week Meeting of 
this date is cancelled. .
Come! Everybody welcome on Sun­
day evening.
A. Bog, General Manager, Discusses Commercial Loan 
Situation —  Explains Falling) Tendency o f Loans And 
Necessity for Increased Investment in Government Securities
Strong expressions o f confidence in the  outlook in Canada 
were th e  keynote o f tH& proceedings a t  the annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the B ank o f M o n tre a l, held a t  the head office of 
the b an k  in M o n trea l on Decem ber 7 . T h e  m eeting was also in­
form ed th a t  the  b ank is in an extrem ely  strong position, and that 
deposits had been fu r th e r  protected by another substantial addi­
tion  to  the  reserve account.
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., presi- I “But I  would not wish to close my 
dent, in his address, named as the remarks on a discouraging note,” he
five’fundamental features outstanding said. “While, as I have intimated,
in Canada’s progress during the past there are domestic political factors 
year- carrying implied threats to our future
„ I well-being, and while we must all be
vric  1 d  oortl vr nnnorifrvi i e- __ j -
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or the Government of British Columbia.
PtoONE 463 FOR
T h e  B e s t  C o a l  O b t a i n a b l e
Jasper Hard - Drumheller - Vancouver Island 
Princeton Coals
Seasoned Fir and Birch 
MICHEL and PRINCETON STOKER COAL
H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e  L t d .
o- - — ei  Vernon, B.C.Seventh St
by the Serenaders’ Orchestra, contin­
uing until three o’clock Saturday morn- 
ing.
With this annual community get 
together the social activities for the 
winter season may be considered to be 
well launched. This evening, Thursday, 
the elementary school staff and stu­
dents stage their annual Christmas 
closing concert, to be followed tomor­
row night by the high school dance.
ELKS LODGE FOR HEDLEY
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 12.—A new lodge 
of the Benevolent and Protective Or­
der of Elks will be instituted in Hed- 
ley Friday night, Dec. 18. A bus has 
been chartered by Oliver Elks, and 
many are expected to make the jour­
ney to the mining town for the institu­
tion ceremony.
OSOYOOS MERCHANT MARRIED
OLIVER, B.C., Dec. 12.—A. R. Eng­
lish, well known Osoyoos merchant and 
garage proprietor, was married to Miss 
Fanny Lindsay of Okanagan Falls, in 
a quiet ceremony at Okanogan, Wash 
lngton, Wednesday, December 2.
ill  it i   t  ­
tal Hospital from March 31, will mean 
quite a yearly saving to the municipal­
ity, it was stated.
Complaint of the many trips he had 
to make to the Trepanier dam was 
made by Councillor Oakley who felt 
that he should be compensated for the 
expense that he had been put to, but 
the Council felt that this would not be 
possible unless he hired a jitney for 
the trips he made.
The question of assessment of im­
provements was raised by Councillor 
Eddy and discussed briefly, but the 





Aged, blended and-bottled1 to 
Scotland. . Poputaf
the world over, becewwlt'to 
ALWAYS reliable.
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Government of Britjah- Cotombta
Vernon United Church
Minister: Rev. Je-rikin H. Davies, 
BJL, BJ>., LLJB* Ph.D.
Sunday, December 20, 1936 
Christmas Services 
11 a.m—Morning Worship.
Rev. Dr. E. A. Henry will preach. 
Special music by the choir. Sermon 
topic: “The meaning of the Advent.1
2.30 ■p.m.—Sunday School, with special 
Christmas service in the Primary De­
partment, and a White Gift Service 
in the Junior Department.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Worghip. Rev. Dr. 
E. A. Henry will conduct worship, to 
be followed by special feature to be 
announced at the morning service.
Monday, Dec. 21
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. 14—The 
annual High School party was held on 
Friday evening in the Parish Hall. The 
oanquet was arranged by third year 
girls, and this year George Powell was 
the toast-master. The school is divid­
ed into three houses, Sigma, Alpha, 
and Delta,' and each group provided 
two program numbers. Following the 
concert dancing was enjoyed with Shel­
ly Knowles at the piano.
Kenneth Caple, M A, Principal of 
the High School, has been granted 
leave of absence by the School Board, 
a t the end of this term, and the be­
ginning of the next session, because of 
ill health, Mr. Caple, with Mrs. Caple, 
and their children, will go to Vancou­
ver. They expect to bo away about 
two months.
There was rather a small attendance 
at Dr., Shrum’s Jecturo last Thursday 
evening, duo to pre-Christmas activit­
ies, but those who were present roport 
a most interesting ovonlng. I t is ex­
pected that tho lectures in the now 
year will bo as well attended as they 
woro during the last series.
whole West by the best wheat price I among these factors is the growing 
level in  years, remarking that the I conviction that there are no short- 
value of this year’s  wheat crop was cuts to better times and that the 
estimated at $197,000,000 as compared I observance of age-old economic laws 
with-1 $156,000,000 last year, and saying j must be the basis of sound progress, 
that an added factor in the. uplift We still have problems face but 
was an export demand which was i t-pd-c -hc t-Hoco t ,
rapidly dissipating the 
oloud that had overshadowed
stand
the
| as regards these problems, I  
<̂eP ^ ssj ^  I squarely on the opposite side of „„
------  ----- ----   the fence from the pessimists and I be-
market in the form of a large carry- i„ —- -  -- . . . . .
over from previous' years.
A New Major Development
lieve that, with the experience gained 
in the past few years, we in Canada 
will steadily work our way toward 
better things.
In the mining industry, he said, I ■ . ,  _  ... _ . .
.Canada was now well launched upon, Banks Position Extremely Strong
onday, Dec. 21 what was undoubtedly another major Presenting the 119th annual bal
Christmas Concert by the B an n e rs  movement in the history of her I ance sheet ̂ of the Bank W A £ .
^nV^CMer- r elopment- I t had been estimated, he on behalf of himseif and Jackson
rii^ rtkm of said’ tha t a total of tha,n S 00.’- Dodds, his fellow general manager, ing. )Progrrim under Lhe direction of 000 000 annually was being placed in drew attention to the fact that the
Mrs. G. S. Dawe, departmental super circuiation by the mining industry, of total assets of the bank had
intendent. And Santa
non n ivr„otr>ni Pun I1® Pay_rolls of mining employees andhoo.000 at the present time, and point 
™ s upwards of $75,000,000 for su p p ly  and ed out that th‘e extremely strong posl-
eant entitled When the Star Shone eqUipment. This did not take into ac- tlon of the bank was reflectcd ln
will be given by the United Church count dividends and many capital ex
School in St. Andrew’s Church. The 
members of the cast will be using the 
main entrance; these doors will be 
closed to the public, at 7-30 sharp. An 
offering will be taken.
The Salvation Army
Capts. Taylor and Wilson 
Phone 133L1
Sunday, Dec. 20, 1936
11, tun.—Holiness Meeting.
2:30 p.m.—Directory Class.
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
Monday ,
p.m.—Homo League Program 
Tuesday
count dividends and many capital ex- q U lck  assets' totalling $606,500,000, rc 
penditures, nor did it inelude taxes | presentilng 83.27% of all liabilities to
the public. He also remarked that by 
the transfer of $1,Q()0,000 from profit 
and loss account the reserve account 
had been Increased to $39,000,000, a 
. .  total which had been accumulated
Bested that of all Canadian Indus- from Proflts over the past 119 years 
tries that of mining, with its collateral and from premiums on new stock is- 
actlvlties, was tho greatest contributor | sued iphig sum, he said, was held as 
to tho federal Income tax. I a protection for tho bank's dcixrsltors,
Ho dwelt at some length on the “That is to say," he remarked, "as
ŝvitviavuavu| **v > *v ----
paid to governments or the Industry’s 
large payments for transportation ser­
vice, with resulting benefits to the 
railways. He added that a recent sur­
vey which tho Bonk had made sug-
measures which the Dominion Govern­
ment was taking, on the recommen­
dation of the National Employment 
Commission, for providing employ­
ment in the building trades, and the 
co-operation whloh the banks were 
giving in the Home Improvement 
Plan, saying a broad polloy of this




7 p.m.—Young People’s Mooting.
You aro heartily welcome to attend 
each of these meetings.
BO TTLED IN B O N D  U N D E R  C A N A D IA N  G O V ER N M EN T S U P E R V IS IO N
T W n ^ e r t ls e m o n t  Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, or by theProvInco of British Columbia.
considerable effect ln putting to work 
men whom tho depression had hit 
more severely than almost any other 
type of Canadian citizen.
| Balanced Budget In Sight a t Ottawa
Tho change which had recently come 
over business and othor conditions, ho 
said, was reflcotcd in the stato of tho 
Government finances. “When wo con­
sider,” ho remarked, "that during tho 
past six years theso doflolta have av­
eraged over $138,000,000 per year, it is 
gratifying to note that at Inst there 
I is ln sight a balanced budget—tho 
goal of every finance minister and tho 
cornerstone of any programme for re­
storing business confidence and the 
free functioning of private enter­
prise,’’
The Railway Situation
I Referring to tho legislation altering 
I tho management of tho Canadian 
National Railways, Sir Charles said it 
was confidently expected that, tho 
now directors would toko it as tholr 
duty to exorcise every effort to reduce 
the recurring annual deficit of tho
Got Relief after 
twenty years of 
Misery"
_. A., of Montreal, states: "For over 
twenty yoara my father was in con­
stant misery with his stomach. Ho 
heard about GASTRONOX and tried 
It. Now ho can eat what ho wishes 
and his stomach doesn’t bother him.”
Indigestion
Probably c(U>aes I system. To some extent this might
™  ^  P°«3>bly be done' by measures of ln-
gprioL  ̂ Ifin^cs-norvousiiess loss of tonml economy and to some extenttov measures of further co-operationsleep, honrt trouble, kidney disorders 
etc.
Don’t Buffer and don’t take chances 
-take GASTRONOX—bo well and 
happy. It gives relief ln 3 minutes 
and In Umo removes the causo of tho 
trouble, ensuring lasting benefit,
G A S T R O N O X
S T O M A C H  P O W D E R
FREE samplo at 
NOLAN’S DRUG STORE 
TRY it and PROVE it.
by  
with tho Canadian Pacific Railway, 
whloh, presumably, would bo ready to 
asBlst ln every proper fashion.
Forces of Recovery In Ascendant
Ho had a word of warning regard­
in g  provincial legislation ln relation 
to dobts, saying ln respect to talk of 
repudiation that he could not see how 
i thin lino of thought could bo pursued 
without the credit of tho whole Do­
minion coming into disrepute. Ho also 
expressed tho hope that tho rise ln 
| tho stock market would not load to 
a recurrence of tho disastrous oxporl- 
lencos that preceded tho depression 
from whloh wo wore now emerging.
protection for doi>o.slt liabilities we 
have not only 100% ln conservatively 
valued assets, but ln addition wo have 
assets representing $30,000,000 of capi­
tal and $39,000,000 ln reserve account,"
Savings Accounts Particularly Valued
Mr, Bog expressed regret that It 
had been found necessary to reduco 
to 1 Via % per annum tho rate of In­
terest paid on savings deposits, say­
ing tho reduction luid been' made 
with reluctance, and It was only tho 
continued dcollno ln tho yield on se­
curities and tho low lovol of com­
mercial loans that had compelled tne 
banks to take tho stop.
"Tho two greatest depositaries for 
tho savings of Canadians ln all walks 
of life aro the banks and the insur­
ance companies," he said, 1A grew 
part of tho funds belonging w de­
positors and jx)l ley-holders Is west- 
cd ln securities, Tho pi-otcctton 
tho savings of Canadians, built upw 
laboriously and with sucli 
over tho course of years to onsiir 
measure of security In old ago or 
provide for dependents attu• dcarn 
is and always h»n been the first 
sldorntlon of this Bank and 
also bo that of all Govornmcnt a^ 
thorltlea. In most Instances, t ^  
savings are not. largo iuld a , | Wj 
only a small portion of tho prlncF 
is sufficient ini many cases to 
want and anxiety.
"Any policy iwhlch |s
weaken the sanctity of «>n w 
to bo doprccated as, In 
harming thoso |who can 1 WJ ^  
to boar losses, (such a pc* y ccfl. 
striko at tho vWy con, of " )(U,k 
riomlo order, for when tl' . |)Ul|. 
or confidence, W slack 'lng of 
ness activity tikes p)a«., 
unemployment lri Its Ull|n.
Paying tribute ito U'0 
oration of tho staff. *'*' ’ v)(,0 might 
moralo of those IP H10,5' security °I 
bo attributed in pw* mcomo
employment and an {mm »
on retirement. T h e * ft ^n. 
national standixilnt, B t situation 
trlbutlon to the cnd>'°^ t m  yewt 
In Canada during 
when tho bank hM carTlc<1 
of staff.
Jhursdoy, . December 17, 1936
TH E  V E R N O N  NEWS, VERNO N/ B.C.
jllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||! i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Suggested M enu fo r
SUNDAY LUNCHEON 
Cream of Celery Soup 




j Hot Baked Ham
! Sweet Potatoes Cold Slaw
| Apricots Cake Coffee
j * Jellied Tomato with Asparagus:—Heat two cups Bulmans
{ Tomato juice to boiling point, and add 1 tablespoon of gelatine
{ dissolved in a little cold water. Season with pepper and salt and j
j a dash of Worcestershire sauce. Chill, and when partially set, add \
) l tin Bulmans cut .asparagus. Pour into individual molds which !
| have been dipped in cold water. Serve on lettuce leaves and garnish j
] with mayonnaise. j
| Compliments of . j
B ulm ans L td . |




% Time to Order Your
i  C H R I S T M A S  


















Alm ond Paste-—Per lb.
PLUM PUDDINGS— In all Sizes. 
Shortbread— Small M ince Pies 
"T h e y  Have a  Decidedly Superior Flavor 
W e  C arry  a Full Line of 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
M a d e  by Ganong and Lowney
R o l s t o n ’ s  H o m e  B a k e r y
and CAFE
B .C .R G .A . R esolu tions.
SiuniniiiiitiiuluiUliuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiitiiitHiiuumiiiliHiuiitiuutiiuiiHiiiiimiitiunnuiitiiiuiiiiniiuiiitiiimunuuiutiinitiiNiluiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiutiiisuiuiniiiiiiinisiiiliUltiiiuiiliulifS
Phone~^49 Vernon, B. C.
♦  ♦ G reeting# ♦ ♦
M a jo r  and M rs. J. A . Henderson, of 19, W illoughby  
Place, Enniskillen, N o rth ern  Ireland, wish their m any  
friends in the O kan ag an  V a lley  a M erry  Christm as and  
a H appy N ew  Year.
(Continued from Page 2) 
Marketing i 
Willow Point:
“That we are of the opinion that 
the B.C.P.GA. should assist in the or­
ganization of a movement amongst all 
shippers for the'better distribution of 
the cherry crop.”
Vernon: Cameron-Found
“The Growers of the Vernon Local 
are in favor of Marketing Legislation 
if and when it can be obtained, and as 
a second choice are in favor of Volun­
tary control of stiles. The Marketing 
Committee should be responsible to the 
B.C.F.G.A. without the B.C.F.GA. tak­
ing any part in the actual marketing.” 
Carried.
Rutland: Bull-McLeod
“That this meeting of the Rutland 
local B.C.F.G.A. is of the opinion that 
in any scheme drkwn up in the future 
the B.C.F.G.A;, without taking any part 
in the marketing/ should be the body 
to which such marketing committee is 
responsible.” Carried.
Penticton:
“That a committee be appointed to 
make a thorough Investigation of the 
marketing, of stone fruits.
(a) To make a survey showing what 
increase is to be expected in tonnage 
in the next five years:
(b) To recommend a definite plan 
for the orderly marketing of stone 




“That this' general, meeting of the 
Coldstream Local request that an ex­
planation be sought from the proper 
quarter as to why the official respon­
sible for applying dump duties was 
away on his holidays a t the critical 
time.”
Summerland:
“Whereas the earlier maturing in 
Washington, Oregon, and California 
states of stone fruits, such as cher­
ries, apricots, peaches and prunes, en­
ables them to flood our markets with 
surplus fruit at very low prices be­
fore our fruit is ready for market, and 
Whereas the dump duties, when ap­
plied, are helpful to and appreciated 
by, our growers,
Be it Resolved, that when such fruit 
is shipped into Canada and held in 
cold storage for future sale, it shall, 
when released, be subject to any dump 
duties which may have been applied 
whilst it is in such storage.”
Grades Committee 
Ellison:
“Whereas, C grade Domestic wrapped 
is of no advantage to the grower, and 
only increases the price to the consum­
er, and
Whereas the No. 3 F & F is of poor 
quality, Be it Resolved that C grade be 
discontinued, and the two grades be 
packed out as No. 3 Face and Fill.”
Administration
Vernon:
“That important and contentious re­
solutions be submitted to Local Meet­
ings for consideration before being pre­
sented to the Annual Convention for 
final acceptance or rejection.” 
Coldstream:
“Resolved that we favor the recom­
mendations of our Directors to reduce 
the length of the Annual Convention 
from three to two days, and that in 
future the length of the Convention be 
left to the decision of the Directors.” 
“Whereas it is felt that a more sat­
isfactory vote might be recorded by the 
ballot than by the showing of hands, 
“Be it resolved that this general meet­
ing of the Coldstream Local favors 
voting by ballot at the Annual Conven­
tion of the B.C.F.GA. on all important 
resolutions of a contentious nature if
such method of voting is requested by 
any Local or member submitting such 
resolutions.”
Rutland: Bull-Wightman
“That copies of all resolutions to be 
dealt with a t the coming Convention 
should be furnished to all locals ii\ 
time for discussion before the Con­
vention meets.” Carried.
M E N  A N D  B O Y S
B U Y  T H E IR  G IF T S  H E R E  . .
and get QuaUty Merchandise at no extra cost “The Best for Less”
USEFUL G IFT SUGGESTIONS
Currie’s fine quality Snap Easy
Spats .................$1-25 to $2;25
Silk Web Suspenders, boxed for
Xmas  ................50° to 51,00
Suspender and Garter Sets—
At ........................¥1.00 and $1.50
Garter and Arm Band Sets—
At ......................... 75c and $1.00
Fine Leather Belts with initial
buckle. Boxed ......$1.00 to ?1.75
Dressing Gowns of pleasing pat­
terns. From ........................$‘*>5°
Wightman-Bull
“That this meeting of the Rutland 
Local urges that in any future scheme 
drafted under market control legisla­
tion, provision shall be made whereby 
the budget of the B.CJF.GA. (as voted 
by the growers’ representatives at the 
annual convention) shall be paid direct­
ly to the Association from the levies 
collected under the Scheme.” Carried 
General 
Willow Point 
“That we place on record our apprec­
iation of the excellent magazine “Counr 
try Life" which has shown marked im­
provement under present management, 
both in reading matter and the gen­
eral: set-up of the publication.”
Kaleden:
' “Whereas no satisfactory apple grad 
ing machines are manufactured in Can­
ada, and the duty on these machines 
from the U.S.A. is a burden to the 
fruit Industry in Canada,
Therefore be it’ Resolved, that the 
B.CT’.G.A. make application to the Do­
minion Government to have the duty 
oh Graders and Wipers removed.” 
Ellison:
(N.B-: This resolution should be under 
“General”) :
“Whereas, the South Okanagan area 
has been for many years a part of the 
district served by the District Horticul­
turist stationed at Penticton;
Whereas throughout this district, but 
particularly in its southern portion, 
there has been a vast increase in pro­
duction and a relatively greater in­
crease in pests and measures for their 
control;
Whereas, the result has been the in­
creasing of the work of the District 
Horticulturist to a degree that is fair 
neither to him nor to the District, a 
situation aggravated during the past 
several years in that he has been, to 
all intents and purposes laboring single 
handed,
Resolved, that the Department of Ag­
riculture be requested to establish 
Horticultural Office at Oliver with a 
resident Horticulturist, who might be 
either independent from or subject to 
the supervision of the Penticton office, 
as the Department might see fit.”
“B e 'it  Resolved that the Govern­
ment be requested to use some of the 
unemployed men to cut the weeds on 
the road allowances before they are al­
lowed to seed.”
“Be it Resolved, that we request the 
Secretary of the B.CF.GA. to approach 
the Okanagan Telephone Company 
with regard to the antiquated and in­
efficient service to puttying rural com­
munities and to enlist the support of 
any other farm organizations interested 
in an effort to have the cost of this 
service reduced to a reasonable rate.” 
Smnmerland:
“Resolved, that the B.C.F.GA. be 
asked to enquire into the possibility 
of securing better prices for cherries 
which are used for processing, the pres­
ent prices being very unsatisfactory.” 
Summerland:
“Resolved, that we express to the, 
Federal and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture our sincere appreciation of 
the valuable work which is being car­
ried out by members of their staffs, and 
especially ’In the recent discovery of 
a remedy for Drought Spot and Corky 
Core, which has caused such serious 
losses to growers within the past; 
and further,
We hope that similar good results 
will follow their continued efforts to 




“Whereas all motorists at the present 
time are legally responsible for injury 
to passengers riding in their cars or 
trucks caused by the negligence of the 
owner or driver, and Whereas many 
car owners have had heavy financial 
loss, having to pay heavy damages and 
law costs,
Take Advantage of
R E D U C E D
Prices Effective 
FRIDAY to THURSDAY 
Dec. 18th to 24th 
Store will, remain open until 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
Page Nine
SIIIRTS
A guaranteed Forsyth Shirt 
will be sure to please. Sopor- 
ate and collar attached styles, 






An extra pair or two is always 
welcome. Plain colors, fancy 
patterns, neat clock designs, etc., 
in lino wool, rayon, silk and 
wool, cashmere, etc,
2 0 ct o $ 1.00
TIES
That a man would choose for 
himself. Wo offer a wide selec­
tion of the newest patterns and 
colors in almost every known 
material. Boxed for Xmas.
50cto $1.50
Fine Woolen Sweaters in zipper, 
V and Polo neck Pullovers, etc. 
Each ...................... 05o to $2.95
SCARVES
In fine quality cut, silk squares, 
plain and fancy silk reefers, 
cashmere, and fancy wool 




Boxes 4 9 c ^ t  7 3 c  
2 ,b s  2 9 c
CHOCOLATES 
MINCEMEAT
SUGAR G ran u la ted  ___ 1 0







G ian t F lats, T in
B rilliants ................2
Cream s ................2
Bon Bons ................... ■ ft -
Scotch M in ts  ........
Jelly Beans ...... ......
F ru it M ix tu re  ......
G um  Drops ...........
X m as Kisses ..........











■Vz's ........................ .T in
Peas—
A ylm er or Royal C ity
(Sieve' 5 )  .......2 Tins'
White C orn -
No. 2  T in s .......2 Tins
Saanich Clams—  
Tins ..........;......................
Tomato Juice—
Bulm ans 1  g".
lO ’/ 2-o z . ...........2 Tins I O C
Mandarin Oranges—
T in . ....................................
Peas and, Carrots—
A ylm er 2 ' s .......2 T ins
Pumpkin— Bulmans 
No. 2Vz  T ins  ... .2  T in s '
1 4 c
MIXING BEVERAGES 
Ginger A l e -
Pints, M cC ulloch 's  ^ P .
V i 'D o z e n  ...*...........
Canada Dry— Q uarts  
Plus 5c on Bottles
4 fo r  ..............V D C
Canada Dry— Pints 
3c Deposit on Q Q #
Bottles— V i D oz. O ^ C
Grape Juice—
W elch 's , Pints Ea.
Macaroni—
3 lbs. ........................... .
DATES— Sair
U n p itted  ..... ...... 2 lbs.
Cocoanut—Long Shred 
Plain or Colored ....Lb . 
FIG BARŜ —
Fresh  ..............Per lb.
EGGS— G rade A  
M ed iu m  ........ Dozen
4 7 cROLLED OATS—8 -lb. Sacks ..........Each
OVALTINE—
M e d iu m —  o
T in  .......................  D O C
. . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c
JIFF SOAP FLAKES—
Large P kt. ........ 1 8 c
We Carry a Full Line of Xmas Tobaccos and Cigarettes
NUTS
Peanuts .........  ......L b . 1 Oc
Brazils  ....... .....2 lbs. 39c
Alm onds .....................Lb. 25c
W a ln u ts , C a lif. ......L b . 25c
Filberts ..................2 lbs., 35c
W a ln u ts , M an ch . 2 lbs. 29c
BADERS SHORTBREAD 
Not less Than 10 Dozen
Large Boxes ..........Each 79c
ORANGES N ew  Navels ^Large Size Doz.
Dozen ...... .......... ................................. ....... _95c
Sweet Potatoes ............... ...............3 lbs. 25c
Caul if  lowe'rs— Large ......................Each 22c
Mushrooms— Fresh ........ ...................Lb. 39c







LEMONS— Sunkist  ............ 2 Dozen 65c
ORANGES— Fam ily  Size .......2 D ozen 49c
GRAPEFRUIT— Large  ............4 fo r  25c
POTATOES N e tte d  Gems 100 lbs........... $ 1 . 4 9
BRUSSEL SPROUTS | GRAPE FRUIT 
2 Lbs............... ......29c I Dozen ................40c
GRAPES Emperors 2  ̂  2 9 c
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s






'B" BIRDS 2 8  c
A ll O ur Birds Dressed Free 
Ready fo r T h e  Oven
Finest Roasting Chickens ................... Per lb. 26c
Finest Boiling Fowl .......... ......  ........Per lb. 19c
Choice Leg Pork Roasts .... .................Per lb. 20c
Turkey Dressing ... .................. ..... ....... Per lb. 15c
Fresh Oysters .............................. ........ Per Pint 70c
Finest Chopped Suet _______ ____ !__Per lb. 15c
Pure Pork Sausage (to go with turkey) Per lb 20c
Swift’s Premium Hams (14 or whole) _Per lb. 32c
Swift’s Premium Bacon (By the piece) Per lb.33o 
Place yonr Meat Hamper order with us and be 
sore of our attention to satisfy.
We reserve the right to limit quantities!
Therefore be it Resolved that the 
Vehicle Act be amended so that all 
passengers riding in cars or trucks by 
courtesy of the driver ride at their 
own risk.”
These resolutions are for thq Infor­
mation of Locals, but they should bear 
In mind that they are subject to the 
supervision of the Resolutions Com- 
mltee, and may not be in this identical 




C. A. Hayden, 
Secretary,





Mftko a useful gift. Fine all 
wool Cardigans, sleeveless Pull­
overs, V-neck and zipper Pull­
overs; Jumbo Coats In the new 
fall colors, A largo selection to 
chooso from.
$1.45to$6.50
i g if t s  fo r  110vs
Plain and Fancy Broadcloth 
Shirts, collar attached ......
........................................ .
Solid Leather noils, In gift
boxes, Each ....... ■....... y?®®
Fancy Cut Silk Tics, boxed for
Xmas. Each ...............-•••;....goo
Capo lined Gauntlets. Pair 75o 
Leather Aviation Oaiw with
Goggles. Each .......................05fl
Lined Leather M ills-
Pnlr ........................... 35o to 75o
h a n d k e r c h ie f s
A range that must be seen to 
bo appreciated. Fine Irish linen 
initial, lawn and mercerized, In 
plain white and fancy borders, 
plain linen, etc,
2 5 c to $ 1-00
Overcoats and Suits
$ 1 6 .5 0  xo $ 2 9 .5 0
OI.OVKH
Are always acceptable. A wide 
range of flno wool lined Capes, 
In grey, tan and brown, silk 
lined tan and grey Sucdo, un- 
llncd Cairo, Door and Goat skin, 
Scotch knits, etc.
5 0 c t o $ 4 . 9 5
PYJAMAS
Make a sensible gift, Plain and 
fancy broadcloths, lino quality 
flannelettes, silk, oto.




Between all Stations In Canada
FARE AND 1 /4
GOING: DEO. 23 to 2 p.m. DEC. 27 
Return Until Dec. 28 
GOING: DEC. 30 to 2 p.m. JAN. 3 
Return Until Jan. 4, 1937
FARE AND 1 /3
GOING: DEC. 20 TO JAN. 1 
Return Until Jan. 8, 1937
. •
REDUCTIONS APPLY ON FIRST 
CLASS OR COACH FARES 
•
Reduced Fares for Teachers 
and Students
For full Information; apply
CANADIAN  
PACIFIC
K F . A R N E Y S  l t d .
Barnard Ave. Wo WUh Everybody A Morry Christmas
Phono 183
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Dec. 12.— 
Nearly two feet of snow fell, hero on 
Saturday, December 5, and hindered 
road traffic on Sunday and Monday.
Some people who had gone out in 
cars on Saturday evening, had to re­
turn on foot and others who had got 
home to Trinity Valley from- outside 
points, could not return to work.
Harvey Worth and G. Bailey stated 
that the powdery snow made difficult 
work for tho plough, but unless more 
snow falls, tho roads are now passable 
for slolglilng, or motor traffic.
Of considerable interest to Trinity 
Valley pcoplo was tho wedding In Vcr 
non last Saturday of Miss Graco Bailey, 
a formor Trinity Valley girl to Leo 
Fuhr, of Okanagan Landing. Tho Rev 
J. Brisco officiated. Tho bridesmaid 
was Miss Betty Grant of Trinity Val­
ley, while tho groom was supported by 
R. Fuhr. Best wishes are extended to 
tho young couplo.
I f  You Want To Save Money
ON YOUR XMAS SHOPPING




Dresses and Coats for Every Need
H A R D W A R E
G i f t s  t h a t  l a s t  a n d  a l s o  P l e a s e
JUNIOR CIRCLE NAMES OFFICERS 
OLIVER, B.O., Deo. 12.—Members of 
tho Oliver United Church Junior Olr- 
clo elected now officers at tho annual 
mooting recently. Tho officers for 1037 
are: president, Mrs. Honry Pholps; first 
vlco-presldont, Mrs. W. J. Smith; sco- 
ond vlco-prcsldcnt, Mrs. T. Nlchol; sec­
retary, Mtb. B. Fonwlck; treasurer, Mrs. 
II. E. Haughton.
STAINLESS STEEL
T H I S  C H R I S T m n S
GLASSWARE
W a te r  Set $ 2 .2 5
FIREET LIQUORS & IR1P0RTED WIRES
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board, or by the Province of British Colombia.
Blue  Sot 
C lear Etched ....$1.90 Sot 
6 Pyrex Custard Cups and 
Fram e ......................90c Sot
Casseroles ............$ 1 .7 5





Des. Spoons ....... $ 2 .2 5  Doz.
Des. Forks ....... $ 2 .2 5  D oz,
C arving Sets  $3.00 Ea,
Percolators .. .......$4:50 Ea.
GREEN GLASSWARE 
Sugar Bowls, C ream  Jugs, B utter Dishes 
50c Each
BERRY SETS— 7 pieces ............................................... $1.25
REFRIGERATOR JARS— Square design, 3 sizes 
35c to $ 1 .0 0  Each— or $ 2 .0 0  Set o f 4
Just the th ing for convenient use In your refrigerator.
CURLING'IRON— For the ladies— Special ...........50c Each
TEA CUPS from  35c to  $1 .0 0  Each
Fletcher-Wilde Hardware
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SAW DUST AND F IR  WOOD for  sa le . 
Phone 13R3. 74-ep
DRY F IR  SLAB WOOD— $3.25 per load. 
F ir  saw dust. $4.75 per un it. P . O. 
B ox 695, Vernon. 76-3P
•JACOB—Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Jacob, a t the Vernon Jubilee H os­
pital, D ecem ber 9, a daughter ( s t i l l­
born). 78-lp
"KING’S COURT SOUR”— H ave you  
tried It? I t  insures su c c e s s fu l.p a r ­
ties. M anufactured by the R evel 
stoke B o ttlin g  W orks. A rchie F lem ­
in g  Ltd. V ernon A gents. f
REG ISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL—4 
•y e a r s  old; c a s t o r ,w h a t  have you  
E. W . V eale, M erritt. 7b-sp
FOR SALE OR TRADE for cu tter Jer­
sey  m ilch  cow . Phone 678R2. 77-Zp
FOR SALE—N icely  m atched team , .5 
and 6 years old, sound, gen tle . Ph°!?® 
283R, H. Cox, V ernon ._________ 78~lp
THOROUGHBRED PEKINGESE PUP 
for sale, age 5 months. Male. Apply 
C. Staten, Enderby, B.C. , ‘°~lp
FOR SALE—Young purebred Y orkshire  
pigs. A  M. Gallan, L avington. 7 |- lP
COMING EVENTS
Office Over Cossitt, Beattie and Spyer 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
These horses are for sale 
and can be seen a t  Cold­
stream Ranch every Satur­
day. Enquiries solicited.
B U L M A N  B R O S .
Westwold, B. C.
The Scottish  D au gh ters'w ish  you  to  
reserve H ogm any N ight, the la s t n igh t  
of the year, for their dance in  the 
Burns H all. More later. 78-1
WOODMEN C hristm as Tree w ill  be 
held in W.O.W. H all Dec. 23 a t  3.30 
p.m. Children 6 to 16 com e to the 
H all a t 2 p.m. to get their tick ets  
for the picture show. Supper a fter­
wards. • B ox social a t 8.30. M embers 
bring box and a friend. 78-1
The lucky tick et for the turkey  rafr 
fled by the W om en’s H ospital A u x il­
iary w ill be drawn for a t the Em press 
Theatre, Friday, D ec. 18, a fter th e  first 
show. 78-1
M ilitary W h ist D rive P rizes 4 tur­
keys. All Saints Men’s Club, P arish  
H all, Monday, Dec. 21, 8 p.m. Good 
refreshm ents. A dm ission 50c. 78-1
FOR SALE— Straw  in stack  ?2.00 per 
load. L. W iedem an, L avington, P̂ hone
1L4.
NASH COACH and, or, Chev. R oadster, 
for sa le  or w ill take wood* hay, or 
grain  in tradi;. Good runningv order, 




A C hristm as exhib ition  o f p a ste ls  by 
B aroness H erry w ill be held a t  the 




SCOTT'S EMULSION GIVES 
YOU THE BENEFITS OF 
COO LIVER OIL FASTER  
BECAUSE ITS 4-TO S TIMES 












There will be another 
farmers shipment of 
Turkeys and Chickens 
leaving Vernon on Sat., 
Dec. 19th — don’t miss 
this opportunity. Get 
the best prices for youf 




Get your Xmas Turkey 
at the Vernon Farmers’ 
Exchange—A small de­
posit will hold your 
bird, until Xmas. We 
invite you to visit the 
Vernon Farmers’ Ex­
change to select a  nice 
bird for your CHRIST­
MAS DINNER.
Dance to F ergu son ’s Orchestra a t  the j 
Larkin Com m unity Club. N ovelty  ’ 
Dance in the L arkin Hall, W ednesday, 
Decem ber 23, 9.30 till 2.30. 75c couple.
. 78-1
FOR SALE— Seasoned fir , birch. W rite  
B ox 207, Vernon. .
FOR SALE—16 ft.'S eason ed  F ir  P o les  
$1.50 per cord, su itable for wood or 
fencing. Phone 188R5, A rm strong, 
■ B.C. \  7 t-c p
I.O.O.F. A nnual W hist D rive and
Dance, . F riday, Dec. 18. Lady’s and
G ent’s first prizes, 10 lb. turkey; con­
so lation  prizes, tw o chickens. Cards
8.30 tb 10.30, dancing 11 to 1. F ergu ­
son’s O rchestra. T ickets 50c each.
' ■ ■„) '75-4
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE PUPS— 3
m onths old, from  reg istered  stock . 
L ovely  C hristm as P resents. S. f l o l -  
lingw orth , Arm strong. 78-ip
The Y.W.E.A. o f the U nited Churcft 
w ill hold a  sa le  o f home cook in g  at 
•Mr. M cW illiam ’s store on Barnard Ave., 
Dec. 19. 77-2p
FOR SALE—No. 1 second cu ttin g  a lf ­
a lfa  hay, $12.00 ton; C hoice. N etted  
Gem potatoes $1.50 100_lb, ^ack, de­
livered , Galbraith’s Ranch. 77-tf
FARM FOR SALE or rent, 320 acres  
100 acres cu ltivated  good soil, b u ild ­
ings, wood and water, c lose to_school. 
Farm er m ust have ow n equipm ent, 
tractor etc. Apply B ox 5, Vernon  
N ew s. 77-zp
YOU NEED YOUR WOOD C U T — and  
w e need em ploym ent. P h o n e_ D e-  
Lorme, 283L. Y6-4p
FOR SALE— Green and D ry Birch, $6.00 
$6.50 and $7.00 per cord delivered. 
Phone 270. 76' 7p
NEW  AND USED C.C.M. B icycles, R e­




CLOCK REPAIRING— Fred E. Lewis,
FOR RENT
We now have a nice selection of Turkeys. These birds will be a t| 
The Vernon Farmers' Exchange until Sat., Dec. 19, at 9:30 p.m.
Friday S P E C I A L S  Saturdayj
Quality Meats For Less— Eggs, Poultry, Fresh Dairy Butter
Vernon DrugCo.Ltd.
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. K aufm ann, o f 
Vernon, announce the engagem ent of  
their second daughter, Amy B eatrice, to  
Mr. Jam es Crockart, second son o f Mr. 
and Mrs; W illiam  Crockart, the w edd­
in g  to tak e place quietly January 1, 
1937. 78-lp
TO WINTER IN CALIFORNIA 
LUMBY, B.C., Dec. 15.—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Copeland have left Vernon for 
San Francisco, to spend the winter 
months with their son, and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Copeland, 
while their partners, Mr. and Mrs. Hoff 
man, and Fred Hoffman, will take care 
of the Ranch here.
All old friends wish Mr. and Mrs. R. 




LOST—Red Cocker Spaniel. A nsw ers  
'to nam e R ex. Phone 474L.
FOUND— Sunday, December 13th, B lack  
Leather Coat. Owner can h ave  sam e 
by applying at the Vernon N ew s.
78-1
LOST—D ual tire chain, Tuesday, D e­
cember 15th, betw een L avington  and 
Vernon. R eturn to Vernon N ew s.
78-1
FOR RENT—-6 roomed modern house, 
w ith  furnace and fireplace. A lso 4 
roomed house. Apply P. Hormann, 
P hone'586. 78-lP
COMMODIOUS STORE and fu ll sized  
basem ent w ith  elevator for rent. G. 
P. B agnall.
BURNS’ MEMORIAL HALL—R entals. 
A pply building com m ittee: Mrs.
B.B. H odgson, Mrs. T. Collie, or 
Mrs. H. M iller. 58-tf
OFFICES TO RENT in  V ernon N ew s  
B uilding. Apply C. F. C osterton  
Limited. 44-tf
WANTED ________ _
HIGHEST PRICES paid for a ll raw  
furs in season. W, C. Pound, Vernom
TRANSPORTATION W ANTED to  V an­
couver before Christmas, sharo ex- 
. ponses. Phone 18L2, Vernon. 7 |- lP
W ANTED TO RENT— Four or five
LOST—Lady’s brown suede fu r-tr im ­
med g love, near Central Apts. P lease  
leave at Vernon News. 78-1
Fated E. Lewis




Blade Roast J u i c y
Beef 7 -
Per lb.   ............*V
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I.V.SAUDER




Tim ber Sale X20654
There w il be offered for sa le  a t  Pub­
lic  Auction, a t noon on the 5th day of 
January, 1937, in the office o f th e  F or­
est R anger at Vernon, the L icence 
X20654 to cut 893,000 lin . ft. o f  Cedar 
poles and p ilin g  on an area adjoin ing  
the E ast boundaries o f L ots 3932 and  
3950 on O utlet Creek near Sugar Lake, 
Osoyoos D ivision  of Yale Land D istrict. 
Three years w ill be allow ed for rem ov­
al o f timber.
“Provided any one unable to a t­
tend the auction in person may 
subm it tender to be opened a t the 
hour of auction and treated a s one 
bid.”
Further particulars may be obtained  
from the C hief Forester, V ictoria, B.C. 




W rite Box 10, Vernon 
78-lp
PERSONALS
WATCH REPAIRING— Fred E. Lewis.
46-
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE— Mrs. E lsie  
Shaw, Schubert Street, near M ission  
' Street, Vernon, 67-tf.
(‘KING'S COURT SOUR”—On sale  
everyw here. M anufactured by l'tov- 
olstoko B ottling W orks. Archie F lem ­
in g  Ltd., Vernon A gents. 71-tf
AL REUSCII and h is S w ing  S ty lists  
playing  modern and old tim e m usic 
the w ay you like it—opon for en­
gagem ents, largo or sm all. Phono 
239, or w rite V incent Vonablos, Pon- 
tlcton, B .C. ____ ^ - t f
PHOTOGRAPHIC COLORING done by 
Fran. Cochrane, cornor Pino and 
14th. Samples shown. 74.5p
HELP WANTED
TRAPPING PERMIT—'Tenders called  
l’or trapping up until January 1, 1037 
tiro h ighest tender not necessarily  




WATCH AND CLOCK R epairing. Frod 
Ifl. L ew is, Barnard and W hetham  
around the corner from Nolan’i 
D rug Store. 37
“HOME. .
for Christmas”
In a few days dozens of 
happy boys and girls will be 
arriving home from College.
In a few short years your 
boy or girl will be ready for 
this higher educational train­
ing. Why not make, sure that 
the necessary' finances will be 
ready when that time comes?
I f  you build a four-year 
Educational Fund through the 
Investors Syndicate plan, you 
actually pay for only 2 l/ 2 
years at College while Inves­
tors Syndicate fays for the 
other year and a half.
In other words compound 
interest adds 60c to every 
$1.00 that you set aside in 





Plate Rib Boiling Beef, 
Beef Necks, Pork Heads 
and Feet.
Per lb.....................OC
(While it Lasts) 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Shoulders Pork, Veal 
Roasts, Rump. Roasts
Beef. 1 0 c
Per lb....... ............l u t
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Sirloin Tip R o a s t ,  
Shell B o n e  Roast, 
Prime Rib Roast (Cut 
Short)
Per lb...........
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPork B u t t s ,  V ea l, 
Rumps, Veal Loins—




Lean Stewing Beef, 
boneless.
Hamburger Steak. Q 
Per lb.............. .... .„.0
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
kettle Rendered Pure 
Lard—with meat 1 O 
order. Per lb......IOC
(While it Lasts) 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
a t the VERNON FARMERS' EXCHANGE
Free Delivery. Open Every Day Phone 618
I
Over 30 years in the 
Hide business.
Boots, Pants, Shirts, Socks, 
Gloves, etc. Also Ladies’ Dresses, 
Shoes, etc. 1
TENDERS
for C ordw ood
Tenders are invited for the supply of 25 cords 3’6" Green Fir 
and Tamarac to Coldstream SchooL
15 cords 4' Green Fir and Tamarac to Lavington School. 
Delivery not earlier than March, 1937.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.




Notlco of intention  to apply to pur­
chase land. In Osoyoos D ivision  of 
Yalo Land R ecording D istr ict of and 
Hltuato in Osoyoos Land R ecording  
D istrict.
Tako notlco that I, H arry Jam es 
Hammond, o f Vornon, B .C ,, occupa­
tion Shoem aker, intends to apply for  
perm ission' to purchnHO tho fo llow in g  
doscribod lands:- Situate throo quar­
ters of a milo South E ast of Echo 
Lake, com m encing at a  post planted  
at tho S.E, cornor of tho S. E. 14, 
Soo. 12, Tow nship 45, thonoo South 
40 chains; thonco E ast forty  chains: 
thonoo North 40 oIuiIhh: thonco Wont 40 
chulpan to tho paint of com m encem ent, 
ami conta in ing  1(10 acres, m ore or loss, 
HARRY .1, HAMMOND.
A pplicant.
Datod Novombor 6th, 1930. 74-8 |
— - M e n  N e e d e d ---------
to train for
E l e c t r i c  R e S r i g e r a t l o n  
A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g
Let us help -you get a good-pay­
ing job as we have helped hund­
reds of others. Openings-right now 
for thousands of trained men in 
world’s fastest growing industries. 
Prepare for your opportunity by 
spare time, low cost, easy-pay plan. 
Actual shop practice also included. 
Learn by system successful in help­
ing men qualify for jobs for the 
last ten years. Fair education and 
mechanical Inclination necessary to 




404 N. Wells St., Chicago, 111.
Home Improvements
YOUR OPPORTUNITY NOW 
LOANS for HOME IMPROVEMENTS
are now available from Bankas 'at the low Discountrrtteof.... 
to any home owner with a reputation for paying his bills 
No endorsement or security necessary.
BICATKB SHARPENED, hollow  ground, 
oil IlnlHh. lliunmond'n Hhoo Repair 
' shop, cornor Hohubort uml Seventh  
St. 78-tf
GOLD COM MISS ION E ll’S NOTICE 
VEIINON MINING DIVISION
NOTICE IS HEItlilBY GIVEN Hint all 
l ’lncor Claim s legally  held In tho above 
Mining Dlvlttion arc laid over from the 
let day of December, 1936, until tho 
llOlh. day of April, 1937.
DATED at Vernon, H.O., thin first day 
of December, 193(1.
It. M, MeGusty,
' Gold Com m issioner,
_____ 78-1
FOR aOOD SHOE REPAIRING— '"Tho 
Shoo Hospital," H unter & Oliver. 
M all orders given  specia l a ttention .
30-tf
Pipe and Fittings, Etc.
ACT NOW!
Whilo materials and labor costs ave low. Wages will go up. 
Higher prices are expected. 1
HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS—
Very cheap money on easy terms is now available for all this work. 
What better Christmas present than to, modernize, repair or add 
to your house?
Will you over get the money on as favorable terms? 
Will you ever' buy the materials as cheaply?
We are SURE you will NOT
Got your best values at tho
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD.
Retail Yards, 3th St. Vernon, B.C,
T h e  C o r o n a t i o n
Make your Ocean Reservations either Pacific or Atlantic
NOW , through
NOTARY —  INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE
Passports a Specialty.
Does not feature in our stock, but we do carry a wide 
assortment of merchandise— useful alike on farm and in 
the home! Winter garments for men, woollen blankets, 
sheepskin rugs for floor and auto, rubber boots and gum 
rubbers for men and boys— flour and feed, groceries. 
A  general store for farmers. For useful gifts come and, 





REPA1RING- -F rod E. 
46-
SAWB FILED  AND GUMMED—AlflO 
carpentry and repair w ork. M. (J. 
D uawoonlo, ear, W hotlmm and Gore.
77-tf
WASHING MACHINE w rin ger  rollora 
re-covered. Hunter & O liver. 01-tf
SKATES HOI,LOW GROUND, rlvoted, 
eta. Tho Shoo H ospital, 78-tf
CARDS OF THANKS
30,000ft, 1-lnoh UHod Pipe, 50 per 
ft; 7,000ft, 1%-lnoh Pipe. 7o per ft,: 
full lino now and UHod G alvanized  
and Blank I’lpo and F ittin gs, all 
nlzon at ronnnnnblo prices, luxtrn 
heavy sla te  surface R oofing, w ith  
nails and cem ent (about 80 lbs; per 
roll). $2.50. Guaranteed P a in t o f good 
quality for a ll purposes, w hite , cronm, 
troy and groan. $2.25 par gallon. 
Now and \rnod Bolting. P lum bing Hup- 
ilion. Staei and O, I, P u lleys. W ire 
lope. Poultry N etting. Galvanized  
Iron. Barbed w ire, Grain and Potato  
Saaks, Canvas. Doors and W indows. 
Ilnso, Meralmndlse and E quipm ent of 
all descriptions. E nquiries noltoltod, 
ll.C. JUNK UO,
inn P ow ell fit.. Vancouver. II.O.
W ill the many kind friends and 
neighbors please accept our gratefu l 
th an lis  for the loving expressions of 
sym pathy, tho neighborly deeds, also  
llio lo iters  and bountiful flowers re­
ceived  a t th is time of our sad bereave­
m ent. Amy L. T ennant and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. M, T ennant, Dr. P. S, 
T ennant, Mrs, O. Dobson, 78-1
x m w i u m  




% H o l l y  F o r  C h r i s t m a s  f
M a t t h e w s
commencing Saturday, Deo. 19th, by Mr. D. W, McDcrby, of Cal­
gary, General Agent for tho now "Qulot" Royal, world'll speed 
championship Typewriter, and Allen Adding Machines, This display 
will bo for a fow days only.
FOR
Christmas is not quite complete 
unless you have Oranges. The 
New California Sunkist Seedless 
Oranges are here, with their brieht 
cheerful color, rich juice and fine 
flavor. Just right for eating, while 
for salads and desserts they are 
easy to peel, slice, and segment 
Priced according to size8 at-! 
85c, 65c, 55c, 45c, 35c, n -  
Per Dozen .....  ................  4JC
JAP ORANGES
'Everyone likes these dainty de- 
; liclous Oranges. Each box is 
examined before leaving the 
store. To avoid disappointment 
we suggest you order earlv 
•Price Q iy'
[Per Box ..........     “ J)C
GRAPE FRUIT
Sunkist California, in three sizes- 
Extra Large— ‘ OC
4 for ......................... .........Zi)C
Large— /  <v»
5 for ....................................  LdC
Medium— OC
6 for .......    uvC
SUNKIST LEMONS— oa
Per Dozen ........................ Lj C
GRAPES— -an
: Tokay, Per lb...............   IOC
2 lbs for .......................... ._....35c
BANANAS— -I a
2 lbs. for ............................ ljJC
Cape Cod Cranberries— an
Per lb.....................................OlC
Fresh Mushrooms— in






Per lb. ........................... ;..«C
Cauliflower— OP
Each ................................WC
Brussels Sprouts— 1 n
Per lb. .................. l lC
Celery—
Per lb.... ......................... wC
Sweet Potatoes— OP
3 lbs. for ................ ......
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 
Each ........15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, ?LM
SHAMROCK HAMS
For Christmas you’ll need Sham I 
rock, extra mild cured Hams. [ 
They are tender and rich ini 
flavor. Each 11 to 12 lbs. OQ.I
SHAMROCK BACON
This specially cured selected I 
bacon, with its delicious flavor 
will delight the most exacting. I 
Sliced, no rind. 9ftn
’/2-lb. Package lor . ...... “ vC|
In Piece—
Per lb. 35c
CAMPBELL’S NOODLE WITH 
CHICKEN SOUP
Have you- tasted this rich chicken 
essence with its abundance of 
those good-to-eat noodles and gar­
nish of tender pieces of chicken 
meat? We are sure you will relish 
the yellow richness of this soup. 
Makes double quantity: 14 .'




----- You’ll want some
of these for your I 
—-— -—a. Christmas Din- 
v J  ner. Less than 3 
fiours from PicMSHctN ing to packing.
No wonder these 
great, big peas 
are tender, sweet 
and of delicate 
g a rd e n  flavor, 
On sale Friday and 1 '7- f 
Saturday at per can ... *'*’1
STRAWBERRY JAM 
Red-Top Brand, grown and 
packed by Hughes, of Kelowna. 
We’re sure you will enjoy the 
fresh flavor of this pure Jam. ||
On sale Friday and 59c
S p e c ia l A n n o u n c e m e n t
B=cgggg=B5agBB'i\rfir.rifrnv,1, i,\ i 't ... , .i-ti,...i.,,.,l.,,ii.gs5gcg38a»aga3n«giajiuiuiu
All users of Typewriters and Adding Machines arc strongly urged 
to Inspect tho largo display of guaranteed models, both new and 





« Selected English Holly, well berried, will bo sold on a 
house-to-house canvas on December 21 and 22 by tho 











Vernon Granite & Marble Co.
Okanagan Landing, B.O.
A Local Firm Established 1910
f |  Holly Tag Day Wednesday, December 23 p
I D E A L  G I F T S
Gifts that are appreciated and are worth giving 
Ladies Aaropacks, Dressing Cases, Fittod Casas, Hand 
Bags, Knitting Bags, Shopping Bags, Man's Aoropacks, 
Aoro Kits, Gladstona Bags, Club Bags, Drassing Casas,
Bill Folds, Kay-Tainars, Brush Sots 
Make Your Gifts Leather This Year
Okanagan Saddlery
Phono 269 . Barnard Ava.
ViRMiNMnRMiMMMhMNbMMMaMaRMnRRRRftRRRRNRRRRRkRRMsMsMMNN!
4 S & . Phone GORDON’S 2 0 7
A  Ham for tho Christmas Dinner— We 
have boon curors for almost a quarter of 
a century. Each Ham carries our un­
qualified guarantee of excellence.
Por lb............................................. 29c
POT ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 
OVEN ROASTS OF GRAIN FED PORK 
OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL 
SHOULDERS OF LAMB— Boned and Rolled
PR IM E PACIF IC  OCEAN CO D,.................... por lb, 17c
Cranborrios - Mushrooms - Oysters - Sprouts 
"Old Monk" Mincomoat - Colory Hearts - Cauliflower 
Swaot Potatoes - Chopped Suot - Lettuce - NRA Eggs
We Invito your inspection of our 
Poultry for the Christmas Trade.
D. K. Gordon Limited
Saturday—4-lb tin lor
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 
Cooked with tomato sauce and 
cheese—the Heinz way. A highlyII 
nutritious food and all ready 
to heat .and cut, Wo think 
Heinz Spaghetti, -Is tho finest 
in tho world. Tall cans on swell 
Friday and Saturday 1/L | 
at Per Can ’  * ^ '1
ROLLED DATES IN 
CELLOPHANE
This Is a very tasty confection; 
Dates nro stoned, prepared wan 
cocoanut and assorted nuts,
Prlco Por Pound ............. . .
PAPER SERVIETTES 
IN CELLOPHANE 
3 colors In one package pi . 
yellow and green, 1 jjjj
Prlco per package
TEA^ANlT COFFEE - 
Servo OK Tea and OK Cog 

















Wo now have a very [l>i«
of these lxipudr bHc’‘':,\cl|. 
,  several varlo M  l g £ ,  
adapted for tlie on ' 
,to , Among the ^  j S .  
ir  Dlx, Coe all 
Party Hors D’Oeuvra 
. Cheddar Assorted " 
v  reasonably nl,jlK
Per Package 2<)o, Me, Mo
CANNED O™1*’! nudity, 
Blue Point Brand, * JJ. 
carefully packed ami >'av 
clous flavor,
LIDIIY’H DIM- I
Mado front Ann IcndG enc 
deliciously flavored,
Largo eons, each ...........Tl'n-i"
'Tie Serves Most Who Serve*
The OKANAGAN
g r o c e r y  tm
f 1
Second Section 
Pages 11 to 14
Second Section 
■Pages, 11 to 14
THE LEADING JOURNAL OF THE FAMOUS OKANAGAN VALLEY
VOL. X L V , N o . 3 2 .— W h o le  Num ber 2 3 7 8 . V E R N O N , B. C ., T H U R S D A Y , DECEMBER 17, 1 9 3 6 $ 2 .5 0  Payable in A dvance
Authorities S cru tin ize  S ituation
__.indigent Problem  M a y
Be a  H eavy O ne
ARMSTRONG. B.C-, Dec. 14.—Set­
tlers continue to flock into the North 
Okanagan, and many abandoned farms 
in the Armstrong district have been re­
occupied with the past year.
Signs of a return to normal condi­
tions are to be noticed on every side. 
Taxes collected during 1936 amount to 
fully 84 per cent of the total levy for 
the year, while, during the same period 
61 per cent of arrears of taxes have 
been paid up. ' . ■
The return of better conditions has 
its other side as well, for, while a num­
ber of new settlers have purchased 
farm homes in the district, and while 
many of the settlers are of a class that 
will prove an asset to the district, there 
are others in large numbers who have 
squatted on abandoned farms, and are 
carrying on under conditions that 
would class them from the start as in­
digents who will be a  charge on the 
municipality. _ „ „
Residents and ratepayers of Spallum- 
cheen have taken particular pains to 
see that none of their neighbors suffer 
unduly from depression conditions, but 
the added burden is creating a situa­
tion that calls for careful attention, 
particularly when reports are to hand 
that would indicate that certain dis­
tricts outside the province have been 
subsidizing their indigents in order to 
make it possible for them to move to 
British Columbia, where, their subsid­
ies being used up, they immediately be­
come charges upon the districts into 
which they have moved.
A number of such cases have 
been reported, and the municipal 
council, a t its meeting last Thurs­
day afternoon, instructed the clerk . 
to communicate with both the pro­
vincial and federal authorities, in 
order to have these reports invest­
igated and proper action taken.
A communication from the surveyor 
of taxes tends to clarify a situation 
concerning which many questions have 
been asked, namely that of rebates on 
gasoline taxes. The letter states that 
as from December first, no rebates will 
be paid unless the claim conforms 
strictly to the provisions of section 10 
of the Gasoline Tax Act.. In  other 
words, a claim for a  rebate of the tax 
may only be made in respect of gaso­
line used in motor boats, stationary 
engines, airplanes, portable engines and 
tractors when otherwise used than on 
a public highway, railway cars and oth­
er motor vehicles running only upon 
rails or tracks, and for any industrial 
purpose otherwise than in the opera­
tion of motor vehicles. ,The claim must 
be made within six months after the 
date on which the gasoline was pur­
chased from a vendor, failing which 
that portion extending beyond the six 
month period will be eliminated from
the claim. ■ .
A circular from, the deputy minister 
of municipal affairs called attention of 
council to the provision that has been 
made by the provincial government 
that after March 31, 1937, the munic­
ipality will be relieved of any liability 
for maintenance charges in connection 
with Mothers’ Pensions, Mental Hos­
pitals, Industrial Schools, and Tran- 
quille Sanltorium.
The clerk reported that the assess­
ment of all properties in the municip­
alities had been completed, the new 
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 3)
FRUIT GROWERS AT 
OYAMA ASKING FOR 
AN AMALGAMATION
W ould  
G.A.
H ave M erg er of B.C.F. 
A nd The Tree Fruit 
Board
Search For Victims in Ruins of Church After Rebel Bombardment
Passage of a resolution urging the 
amalgamation of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers Association and the Tree 
Fruit Board in the interests of- economy 
and efficiency, was the principal resolu­
tion passed at a meeting of the Oyama 
local of the B.CP.G.A. on December 
8. The deep snow made it impos­
sible for many growers to attend.
P. E. French was again nominated 
as. director representing the district 
and the officers re-elected are as fol­
lows: President, T. D. Shaw MacLaren; 
Secretary, J. W- Trewhitt; Directors, 
H. McLaren, D. Dewar, and A. A. Gray.
FIRST APPLES OFF 
SEEDLING TREES
L. S tew art Has Three Y ear  
Old A pple Trees Bearing 
Fine Looking Fru it
L. L. Stewart is devoting his atten- 
tion to experimenting with new varie­
ties of -apples. He has about 100 seed­
ling apple trees and after three years 
he has some nice looking apples. About 
20 varieties bore fruit this year and 
mostly they are highly colored and lit. 
tie more can be said about them as yet 
because he is keeping what he has so 
as to learn their ability to stand up 
in storage.
One of the trees that bore fruit this 
year is a cross between an apple and 
a crabapple. The fruit is about one- 
half larger than a large crab-apple 
and Mr. Stewart says that from it the 
most delicious jelly can be made with 
about one-third less sugar than is re­
quired for the ordinary crabapples.
Mr. Stewart has most attractive fruit 
but he is not greatly buoyed up over 
this because all the apples were ex­
ceptionally high colored this past year. 
He plans to continue the experiments 
and hopes to have something really 
good in this wonderful apple country.
On the hill side east of his home he 
has thirty or forty pear trees. He grows 
good pears without irrigation. In order 
to preserve the moisture he spreads 
about a foot of straw on top of the 
snow and for about the area covered 
by the branches. This holds the moist­
ure in the ground and the basket of 
D’Anjou pears he brought to The Ver­
non News office were declared by the 







George Fudge D efeats N ic k  
Solly In Penticton T o u rn a ­
m ent a t  W e e k  End
So frequent are the air raids by the rebel bombing aeroplanes over Madrid that both the militiamen and the residents haVe grown quite used to the 
sound of exploding bombs and shells. Scarcely a day passes without its bombardment and shelling of the streets and buildings of this great capital. 
Photo shows men searching for. victims amongst the ruins of a church in Madrid after rebel bombs have shattered the building after an air raid
D e sc r ip tio n  o f  H u n g a r y  G iv e n  
To W o m en ’s -O rg a n iza tio n




Frances H oth am  
Before W om en's  
d ian  Club
s Speak- 
C ana-
NO CHRISTMAS TREES 
MAY BE CUT FROM 
THE "GIANT'S HEAD'
NEED TEACHERS IN THE
PENTICTON SCHOOLS
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 14.—Damage 
approximating $200 was done to Nich- 
oll’s Department Store windows on Fri­
day morning, when a car driven by J. 
Riley crashed into the big plate front, 
breaking two panes and damaging a 
cornice.
Apparently the young man was un­
able to stop the car, which slid on the 
snow and ice prevailing on the street. 
As a result the car slid across the side­
walk, smashing into the window at the 
south entrance, breaking one pane fac­
ing Main street and another in the 
foyer. The accident occurred at about 
11.30.
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 9.—Building 
permits for the month of November 
totalled $11,935, bringing the total for 
the year up to $111,825. This is con­
sidered an excellent showing in view 
of the fact that there have been no 
large buildings erected with the excep­
tion of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange 
and the Okanagan Packers’ buildings.
Christmas FLOWERS and 
POT PLANTS
C h ry s a n th e m u m s  |
... _ 11 m/\I ai>c !!!!in all colors
50c bunch, up to $4.00 per dozen 
Carnations
Flowering Plants —  Begonias, Cycla­
men., H olly  W reaths , etc. 
M a il orders prom ptly, attended to 
W e  deliver, and cordially invite your inspection!
L. S. Gray F. B. Jacques & Son
V E R N O N  C IT Y  A G E N T
G REENHO USES Phdno 464
Phones 224L and 224R.
KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB 
IS HEADED BY F. J. WILLIS
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 9.—F. J. Wil­
lis was elected president of the Kelow­
na Canadian Club for the coming year 
a t the annual meriting held In the Roy­
al Anne Hotel recently.
Other officers are: A. J. Cameron, 
vice-president; D. C. Fillmore, secre­
tary-treasurer; executive, W. J. Logie, 
J. F. Hampson, Ben Hoy, W. H. H. Mc- 
Dougall, and Dr. Shepherd.
During the past year eight speakers 
had appeared before the club, stated H, 
F, Chapin, the retiring president.
dHHmmimHiiimiimHmminiiiiimmmtmiminmmmiimiiimmimiimiHHij;
| Isn't It Queer?
“That a man who thinks he is a 
business man—
Will get up in the morning 
From an advertised mattress, 
Shave with an advertised razor, 
And put on advertised underwear, 
And advertised hose, shirt, col-' 
lar and tie and shoes,
Scat himself at the breakfast ta­
ble and.
Eat advertised breakfast food— 
Drink advertised coffee, or ad­
vertised tea,
Put on an advertised hat,
Light an advertised cigar,
Ride to business in an advertised 
motor car,
And then turn down advertising 
On the ground that advertising 
doesn’t pay.’’
Last M inute Shoppers
Still H ave T im e
TO COME AND SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL AND
P R A C T I C A L  G I F T S  f o r  C H R I S T M A S
we have
And for Extra  Special Bargains search J j° [ r0,fbUulJ jd thr0U9h th °  G lft  Ca,al°95
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
Builders' Supplies and Tinsmithing 
"THE PIONEER HARDWARE"
Store Phone 35 Tinahop Phone 520
A light and interesting account of a 
young traveller’s rambles through Hun­
gary, illustrated by. beautifully colored 
slides of many phases of that country, 
was given to a meeting of the Women’s 
Canadian Club by Miss Frances Ho­
tham, in the Burns’ Hall.
Miss Hotham is at present on a world 
tour and she sailed from Vancouver on 
Saturday last, on the Empress of Can­
ada for the Orient. She is of English 
family and has spent much time trav­
elling through various countries on the 
Continent.
Owing, undoubtedly, to the unusual 
ly inclement weather, the lecture was 
not well attended. Considerable troub­
le was experienced in operating the 
picture machine, and the focus on the 
wall did not show the pictures to the 
best advantage, unfortunately. Her ad­
dress was evidently so perfectly com­
mitted to memory that the frequent 
pauses considerably confused her re­
marks, and Miss Hotham’s attitude to­
wards the delays appeared to many 
of her audience to be rather too sharp 
and pointed. .
Hungary seems to have suffered 
more from the peace treaty made 
during the Versailles conference 
following the Great War than al­
most any other of the Central Pow­
ers, she said, in opening her ad­
dress. That land also was most 
nnwllling to enter the conflict and 
delayed sending the ultimatum to 
Serbia in the summer of 1914, until 
the last minute.
Prior to the war Hungary formed 
with Austria the dual monarchy. The 
peace treaty cut the country from ac­
cess to the sea and set up new states 
of Yugoslavia, Rumania, and Czecho­
slovakia, territories that had been held 
by the empire for centuries. The pop­
ulation was reduced from over 20,000,- 
000 to about 6,500,000.
Great National Spirit 
Triumphing over the difficulties and 
poverty in the land, the people have 
Bhown an amazing amount of national 
spirit, Miss Hotham said, and they are 
patiently and even cheerfully waiting 
for tho time when their difficulties will 
be smoothed out,
In spite of the poverty of tho ruling 
and arlstocratlo classes, form must at 
all times bo kept up. For Instance, 
said tho speaker, if a Hungarian was 
Invited to a social function and was 
forced to take a street car, tho last 100 
yards would bo covered in a taxi, so 
as to present a proper front.
While Hungarians and Austrians 
Blnce tho middle of tho 10th century 
up to tho Great War, formed the dual 
alliance, they are really two distinct 
racial types. Tho Austrians arc of Ger­
man stock, but tho Hungarians arc an 
entirely different people. Another pop­
ular misconception Is that Hungary is 
peopled almost entirely with Gypsies. 
This class do Indeed live In Hungary, 
but form only a small percentage of 
tho population. Gypsies have for cen­
turies been taught music and their 
skill Is really wonderful, Miss Hotham 
said.
For many hundreds of years Hun­
gary was tho bulwark of western civil­
ization against invasion from tho East. 
Tho land was more than once overrun 
with Turks and was Invaded during tho 
middle ages by Tartars from Central 
Asia, Tho country’s patron snlnt Is St 
Stephen who was tho first king to bring 
Christianity to tho people, '17)0 major­
ity of tho population are of the Roman 
Catholic faith.
Beautiful Slides
Tho slides shown by Miss Ilotlium de­
pleted for tho most part tho wondorful 
old buildings especially in tho capital, 
Budapest,. Tho river Danube divides 
tho city into two distiniel towns, Bukin’ 
and Pest, which aro now, however, real­
ly ono city.
Among tho most beautiful of tho 
slides were night, views of tlio city, 
showing tho bridge across tho river, and 
of the many magnificent public build­
ings, each with elaborate statues and 
ornaments,
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. 14.—Pro­
test was made to the council recently 
against allowing children and others to 
take Christmas trees off Giant’s Head. 
Last year, it was pointed out, there had 
been a rather disgraceful cutting of 
trees too big for ordinary homes, and 
after they were cut they were left ly­
ing there-
The fear was that this attractive 
growth of trees would soon be cut down 
and, unless some action were taken 
now, the hill would soon be left bare.,
The decision of the council was to 
write a letter to the school principals 
and have it read to the classes that 
cutting trees on Giant’s Head was pro­
hibited. *
C.N.R. REVENUE UP
Gross revenues of all-inclusive Can­
adian National Railways system for 
week ending December 7, were $3,623,- 
039 as against $3,442,867- for correspond 
ing period In 1935, an increase of $180,- 
172.
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 14.—An in­
crease in the enrolment at the schools, 
especially in the number of pupils in 
Grade 7, has rendered it essential to 
obtain another teacher for the junior 
high school staff, Principal L. B. Boggs 
reported at the meeting of the Pentic­
ton school board on Wednesday night, 
December 9. Several classes are far 
too large at the present time, it being 
impossible for a teacher to adequately 
convey to an over-size class a proper 
idea of the various subjects, he indic­
ated.
There are two classes now numbering 
46 pupils each, with one at 43 and an­
other at 42, the principal reported. Ap­
pointments for this position, and for 
one in the elementary schools, are 
pending.
Principal D. O’Connell, of the ele­
mentary school, presented a list of ap­
plications for the position now to be 
filled in that school. I t  is likely that 
another appointment will have to be 
made within a short time, owing to the 
growth of the lower grades.
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 9.—Despite 
decidedly adverse weather conditions, 
there was an excellent entry list in the 
Southern Okanagan Badminton Tour­
nament held recently.
One of the features of the tour­
nament was the men’s singles in  
which George Fudge, of Summer- 
land, who has been in Vernon for 
several weeks, defeated Nick Solly, 
also of Snmmerland, his partner in 
winning the men’s open doubles. 
Scores were 15-8, 2-15, 15-4- 
Margaret Taylor defeated Jean Ber­
nard of Penticton to win the ladies’ 
single open. Miss Bernard defeated 
Miss Hazel Browne, the only other en­
trant, in two out of three hard-fought 
games, the scores being 13-14, 14-11, 
11-2 for the winner, Miss Taylor win­
ning the finals 11-7 and 11-3.
In the ladies’ doubles open, Miss 
“Billy” Beatty and Miss Shirley Lewis, 
the Penticton team, played two hard- 
fought games with the winners of the 
competition, Miss Margaret Taylor and 
Miss Hazel Browne, of Kelowna. The 
latter took the first set by the wide 
score of 15-3, although the game was 
closer than is indicated. The second 
game was won by the Kelowna ladies 
15-12, after some particularly clever re­
covery shots by the losers.
One match that was closely fought 
all the way was the mixed doubles 
handicap, in _ which Mary Brown and 
Carson McLeod, of Penticton finally 
defeated Miss Z. Fudge and Boothe, 
of Summerland.
•The mixed doubles open went to the 
third set, in the finals, Lupton and 
Margaret Taylor, of Kelowna, winning 
by only a narrow margin of play.
Another interesting highlight of the 
tournament was in the men’s doubles 
handicap in which father and son met 
in the finals, the son, Stewart Lyon, 
partnered with A. Lupton, defeating 
Bob Lyon, who was partnered with J. 
Treadgold, of Kelowna, the contest go­




Expressions of satisfaction at the suc­
cess of the banquet were made at the 
meeting o ' the Executive of the Ver­
non and District Fish and Game Pro­
tective Association recently. I t  was 
felt that the sportsmen and their ladies 
enjoyed the evening and though the 
banquet was not regarded as a money 
making venture, the funds of the as­
sociation were improved as a result. 
Business arising out of the banquet was 
disposed of. Letters of appreciation 
were ordered sent to'Travers Coleman 
who came from Vancouver as guest 
speaker, to the Scottish Daughters, and 
to all who contributed to the success 
of the event.
George Balcombe was elected treas­
urer.
I t was decided to hold a  general 
meeting of the association for the dis­
cussion of the open season on migra­
tory birds.
A s  t h e  f i n a l  T i d - B i t  t o  m a k e  y o u r  
C h r i s t m a s  d i n n e r  o r  p a r t y  a  s p a r k l i n g  
s u c c e s s  a n d  t o  B r i g h t e n  t h e  
, S e a s o n  o f  G o o d  C h e e r
I n s i s t  U p o n
OKANAGAN SPECIAL
D R Y  G IN G E R  A L E
PURCHASE IT BY, THE C A SE - 
of One Dozen Bottles ........................ $1.35
ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Manufactured By
M c C u l l o c h  &  S o n
VERNON, B. C,
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SAFETY DIVERSIFICATION MARKETABILITY YIELD
THE BEST CLASS Of BOROS
. . .  bought from a responsible and 
experienced investment house, give 
the investor safety/ they afford a 
definite income yield/ they are stable 
in value and marketable in case of 
necessity/ and, finally, they relieve 
the investor of management 
care and worry.
You are invited to discuss your investment acc6unt.wllh us.
L R U R E D C E  SDIITH & CO. LTD.
I N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E S
THE ROYAL BANK BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE, K. S. N. SHEPHERD, KELOWNA
U s e  B r a n d e d  C o a l
MIDLAND & WILDFIRE
"BRANDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION"
A  Fuel For Every Type o f H ea tin g  U n it
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d .
Phone 18 V ern o n , B.C.
SETTLERS FLOCKING 
INTO THE NORTH 
OKANAGAN DISTRICT
(Continued from Page 11) 
roll showing a valuation of $1,537,180, 
being a reduction of $74,470 from the 
last previous assessment. \
Councillor Rochester reported con 
cernlng the bush fire that threatened 
the Hayes property at Larkin during 
the summer, and recommended that 
the council assume responsibility for 
one half the expense of fighting the 
fire as per the time sheet submitted 
by Mr. Hayes. The report and recoin 
mendation were adopted.
Councillor Noble submitted the re­
port of the hospital board for the elev­
en months preceding December first.
The emergency resulting from the 
heavy fall of snow on Sunday Decem­
ber 6 was dealt with by the reeve secur­
ing the services of J. Blackburn to go 
over the municipal roads with the 
snowplow. , ,
The police report for November show­
ing a number of charges and convic­
tions under the Game Act and the Mo­
tor Vehicle Act, fines assessed having 
been turned over to the Municipal 
Clerk.
The full council sat as a court of 
revision of the voters’ list. As there 
were no appeals for additions to or re 
movals from the list, it remains as be­
fore, containing five hundred and sev­
enty-eight names.
Council appointed T. Y. Andrews re­
turning officer for the coming municip­
al election, and named George H. Fow­
ler assistant returning officer.
LAVINGTON RED CROSS
BAZAAR IS successful
C h a rle s  P o g u e —In v e n to r  o f M y s te ry  C a rb u re to r
I t S e r r p  C h r i s t m a s ,  F o l k s !
.Our. ' ■
YULETIDE SPECIAL BEER
is again making its yearly visit to VERNON on DECEMBER 21st. 
A creamy, nourishing Beer. Made with the best ingredients ob­
tainable. It’s worth trying.
§1.75 PER DOZEN DELIVERED 
Produced from:
REVELSTOKE’S 100% Mountain Water 
KAMLOOPS’ Hops 
ALBERTA Malt.
Brewers and Bottlers of “Northern Light, Enterprise and Big Bend
Stout.’’
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
78-2 REVELSTOKE, B. C.
This advertisem ent is n o t published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the  Province o f British C olum bia.
LAVINGTON, B.C., Dec. 12.—The 
Lavington Junior Red Cross Society 
held a most successful bazaar in the 
School on Friday, December 4.
President “Bill” Husband, in a well 
delivered speech, introduced Dr. Jack- 
son, who declared the bazaar officially 
opened. The stalls, which were taste­
fully decorated, held a wonderful ar­
ray of fancy work, home made toys and 
useful articles, suitable for Christmas 
gifts.
These gifts were made by the child­
ren with the aid of their parents, and 
they sold very quickly. Four pretty 
girls dressed in Red Cross uniforms 
carried trays of candy, which were in 
great demand.
Tickers were on sale for several ar­
ticles. A large ham donated by D. K 
Gordon’s Ltd., of Vernon, was won by 
Mrs. J. Kozoris. Two roasts of beef, 
given by J. Hill, went to Mrs. Reg. 
Quirk, of the Coldstream and Mrs, 
Ralph Johnston, while Mrs. Jackson 
held the lucky ticket for a cushion, do­
nated by Mrs. Vernon Smith.
Tea and coffee was served by Mrs. 
Roy Kirk, with the aid of the little 
Red Cross helpers. This was also well 
patronized. Suitable music was sup­
plied by a trio: Mrs. Fisher and Miss 
C, Bigland, of Vernon, and the prin­
cipal, Vernon Smith. ■ :
The proceeds from this sale of work 
were $51.75.
The sum of $25 has been forwarded 
to Red Cross headquarters in Vancou­
ver, for the Solarium at Victoria.
O k a n a g a n  
T r a i n  S e r v i c e
Connecting at Kamloops
for all Points East and West
*Lv. Penticton (Bus) 12.30 p.m. 
*Lv. Kelowna - - - - 5 .15  pm< 
♦Lv. Vernon - - - - 7 .00  p.m. 
♦Lv. Armstrong - - - 7 .40  pjn 
*Lv. Kamloops - - - 11.10 pjn/ 
tAr. • Vancouver - - - 9 .0 0  a.m.
$Lv. Vancouver - - 
•Lv. Kamloops - - 
•Lv. Armstrong - - 
•Lv. Vernon - - - - 
•Ar? Kelowna - - - 







•Daily M. Sunday t Dally. ax. Monday 
•Dally ax. Saturday
Through Standard Sleeping Car 
between Kelowna & Vancouver
Im/crmmtiom from any Ajmt.
V-S$-J4
Automobile owners throughout the world will bless as 
“mystery” carburetor which is ~~:j
their patron saint, Charles Pogue, of Winnipeg, inventor of a■ * . “ • eAA *1____ _ aaIIam nf nxie/vlinA PrtiniP. 1S "to enable a motor car to travel 200 miles on a gallon of gasoline. Pogue, | 
who is still a  young man, has spent 17 years developing the device which now has the financial backing of
the wealthy Jack Hammell
ROBERT YOUNG, BETTY 
FURNESS, HAVE LEADS 
IN "THREE WISE GUYS'
The combination of drama, laughter 
and romance that Damon Runyon in­
troduces in his inimitable fiction is 
seen at the Empress Theatre on Mon­
day and Tuesday, December 21 and 22,
with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s adaption
of his prize-winning story, “The Three 
Wise Guys.”
Robert Young and Betty Furness 
have the romantic leads. The support­
ing cast consists of Raymond Walburn, 
Thurston Hall, Bruce Cabot, Donald 
Meek, Herman Bing, Harvey Stephens, 
and Harry Tyler.
The story relates the adventures of a 
rich man’s son who strolls from his 
father’s private car on a de luxe tfain 
to encounter a beautiful girl in a for­
ward coach. From that moment the 
story is a stream-lined account of col­
orful action and romance, with * 
wealth of humor.
Another feature on this same program 
is “the Country Beyond,” adapted for 
the screen from James Oliver Cur- 





A t Least O ne N ew  M e m b e r  
Ind icated  As W o rth in g to n  
W ill  R etire
SNOW STORM BLOCKS 
WEST SIDE ROAD FOR 
PERIOD OF FEW DAYS
( $ 0 0 fr (E lt t P r  . . .  To You and all Your Friends. . . and you can pay 
your guests no finer compliment than to serve them any of the choice 
"B.C.D." brands listed above. Jhere Is both variety and economy 
In the wide selection of these mellow and perfectly aged 
products . . . and the answer to the sensible gift 
problem. Buy early and avoid disappointment.
Thia advertisement la not publlahod or dlaplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government oi British Columbia
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 14.—There 
will be five vacancies on the Arm­
strong - Spallumcheen Consolidated 
School Board.to be filled at the forth­
coming election; and, while members 
whose term of office has expired may 
present themselves for re-election, the 
1937 board will have at least one new 
member, as trustee; H. H. Worthington, 
senior member of tlhe board from point 
of years of service, having served elev­
en years on the board, and who was 
re-elected a year ago for another two 
year term, has moved to Enderby, and 
thus automatically vacates his seat on 
the board.
Mr. Worthington attended the meet­
ing of the board last Thursday after­
noon, the final regular meeting for the 
year, and expressed his keen regret 
at severing his connection with the 
board, where he had endeavored for the 
past eleven years to serve the muni 
cipality of Spallumcheen to the best 
of his ability.
Urges Careful Administration
In view of the many educational re 
forms being introduced at the present 
time, and particularly in view of the 
large, influx of new settlers into the 
district, thus materially increasing the 
school population, he felt that'the  peo­
ple of. the district should see to it that 
their board for the year 1937 should 
consist of men or women of keen in­
sight, possessing a thorough knowledge 
of educational and administrative af­
fairs.
Trustee Maw has served on the board 
for a period of five years. He offered 
his services five years ago for the pur­
pose of upholding the hands of trustees 
Worthington and Brett* in their en­
deavor to safeguard the interests of 
the people of the municipality during 
the depression years. He felt that their 
efforts had been rewarded with a fair 
degree of success, and incidentally he 
had gained a great deal of valuable ex­
perience. At this time he felt that he 
should stand aside and permit others 
to have a share in the responsibilities 
and benefits of trusteeship.
Trustee North joined the board one 
year ago to complete the unexpired 
portion of Mr. Brett’s term. He had 
found the work of a  trustee most In' 
tei'esting, and has found the Interest 
to deopen progressively as the work 
continues from month to month. He 
regretted, however, that his responsib 
llity as a trustee made damands upon 
his time that seriously affected his 
business interests, and ho was not sure 
that ho would bo ablo to offer himself 
as a candidate for re-election.
Mrs. Smith and trustee Hollingworth, 
whose terms of office also explro a t this 
time, wore absent through Indisposition 
Neither Mr. Maw nor Mr. North 
committed himself definitely ns to 
whether or not he would be a can­
didate for rc-clcctlon to office. 
Chairman J. II. Wilson, tho only 
member of tho board who automatical­
ly carries on for another year, express­
ed tho hopo that somo at least of the 
retiring members would find it possible 
to offer for ro-olcotlon, In order that 
thoro might bo continuity of tho work 
that had gone so smoothly during tho 
post few yoovs. Ho cspcolally regretted 
tho rotlvomont from tho board of Trus­
tee Worthington who had served tho 
board and the public so faithfully for 
tho past olovon years.
Taking up tho routine work of tho 
mooting, Oonstablo Elliott was appoint­
ed truant officer for tho school district, 
To Rc-routo Bus
A number of requests wore rccoivetl 
for the re-routing of tho school buses, 
In tho caso of tho Larkin bus it was 
docldod to extend tho routo half a mllo 
from tho main highway to Robert 
Main's gato to accommodato a six-year 
old boy who would othorwlso find it 
difficult if not Impossible to attend 
school during tho winter months. Tills 
extension of tho routo is for tho wlntor 
months only, and it subject to revision 
by tho board at any time,
Tho board folt It Impossible to grant 
a request for tho ro-routlng or tho 
Mountain View bus. This would In 
volvo tho uso of n hill which 1b con 
sldorcd dangerous cither in winter or in 
wot weather. Councillor McOallum, who 
was attending a council meeting in tho 
bui,id|ng nb tho time, was called in to 
express Ills opinion ns to tho condition 
of this road, IIo stated that tho road 
was narrow nnd of clay structure which 
mndo it extremely slippery in wot 
weather. With snow on tho ground 
It would also present a difficulty to a 
vehicle! with tho wheel baso of n school
EWINGS’ LANDING, B.C., Dec. 12.- 
The snow storm of Sunday, Dec. 6 
which affected other parts of the val 
ley, blocked the west side road for a 
few days. The snow plough • cleared 
the road to below Nahun during<the 
weex. During the time the road was 
impassable, the mail service was car' 
ried on by boat via Okanagan Landing. 
Speaking of roads, “Trapper” Holding 
is busy now putting in a  new road to 
the lake from the south end of Major 
Bristowe’s property. He has also al­
tered. the course of the west side road 
still further south known as Muirheads’ 
Hill, taking off a very steep grade. This 
improvement will benefit motorists, es­
pecially in bad weather.
Mrs, Bernard Wood is at home again 
convalescing after having treatment in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
bus to keep to the road and §void go­
ing over the bank at a turn. The board 
expressed regret at not being able to 
accede to the request, as the re-routing 
would have accommodated a number 
of children.
The chairman reported for trustee 
Hollingworth that the property com­
mittee had carried out the work as 
signed to it in connection with insula­
tion at the high school. A six layer of 
shavings had been placed over the 
geiling of the upstairs rooms, and the 
windows throughout the building had 
been effectively tightened to avoid 
draughts and rattling. He also report 
ed the purchase of a set of books for 
the library at the elementary school. 
Splendid Co-operation 
Before adjourning the meeting, the 
chairman took occasion to thank the 
members for the splendid spirit of co 
operation that had characterized the 
deliberations of the board during the 
past year. He also thanked the secre 
tary for his faithful and efficient ser 
vices, and the press, for the manner 
in which the meetings of the board 
had been reported.
Synopsis of Land Act
PRE-EM PTIO NS
VACANT, unreserved, surveyed Crow lands may be pre-empted by British 
subjects over 18 years ol age, and by 
aliens on declaring Intention to become- 
British subjects, conditional upon resi­
dence, occupation and improvement.
Pull Information concerning Pre-emp. 
tlons Is given In Bulletin No. 1, Land 
Berles. “How to Pre-empt Land,” copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the Department of Lands, Vic­
toria, B.C.; Bureau of Provincial Informa­
tion. Victoria, or any .Government Agent.
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
within reasonable distance of road, school 
and marketing facilities and which Is not 
ttmberland, l.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre east of the Coast Range and 
8,000 feet per acre west of that Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 
the Land Recording Division in which the 
land applied for Is situated, on printed 
forms obtained from the Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five 
years and Improvements made to value ol 
$10 per acre, including clearing and culti­
vating a t least five acres, before a Crown 
Grairt can be received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time condi­
tions of occupation are also granted.
PURCHASE OR LEASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being ttmberland, for agricultural 
purposes. Minimum price of first-class 
(arable) land Is $5 per acre, and second- 
class (grazing) land. $2.50 pe r. acre. 
F urther Information Is given In Bulletin 
No. 10. Land Series, “Purchase and Lease 
of Crown Lands.”
As a partial relief measure, reverted 
lands may be acquired by purchase in ten 
equal Instalments, with the first payment 
suspended for two years, provided taxes 
are paid when due and Improvements are 
made during the first two years 0! not 
less than  105$ of the appraised value.
Mill, factory or Industrial sites .oh 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, may 
be purchased or leased, the conditions 
Including payment of stumpage.
Unsurveye'd areas, not exceeding 10 
acres, may be leased as homesites, condi­
tional upon a dwelling being erected to 
the first year, title being obtained, after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled and land has been surveyed.
For grazing and industrial purposes, 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be, 
leased by one person or a company.
Under the Grazing Act the Province .h 
divided Into grazing districts and 
“ange administered under grazing regula­
tions amended from time to time to meet 
1 varying conditions. Annual Brazing per 
tnlts are issued based on certain monthly 
“ tea per head of stock. Priority In 
tag privileges Is given to resident stock 
owners. Stock-owners may form associa­
tions for range management. _ Free pr
MrtoaHy free permits ovaliable for scttlerv 
S u p e r s  and travellers, up to ten head,
CA NADI V. l'AC I 1 K
T R A V E L
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c
via Sicamous
O v e r n i g h t  S e r v i c e
To and From Vancouver
Dine Leisurely on 
Train 3 After 
Leaving Sicamous.
















. KELOWNA ....................AR JJiJjj F"1’
... VERNON ......................AR 13115 noon
ARMSTRONG ..................AR lls33 o-m*
... ENDERBY ..................... AR UiM ^
. SIOAMOUS ___ __ - Ly  tWiM ft'™’
. SIOAMOUS  ...... - AR OjM n-m.
VANCOUVER ..................LV *7:1® P'm’
Dally Except Sunday. * Dally.
DIRECT connections a t Vancouver 
Vancouver Island, Seattle and beyond.
to and from Victoria,
jmiiiimiimmmuiuuimimti
F a st Service
To and From Eastern Canada
Low Excursion 
Fares to East on 
Sale Deo, 1 to Jan, 5;
Rotum Limit, 3 Months
HiOO p.m. LV_____ KELOWNA ..
0:00 p.m. LV_____  VERNON ....
0:48 p.m. LV........  ARMSTRONG
7:12 p.m. LV..... . ENDERBY
Lunoli Sorvioo 
in C o n c h e s  at 
popular Prices.
___ AR 2: IB Pm*
___ AR IJSslA P"1-
___AR. 11:33 am.
...AR 11*10 MU-
8 1IO p.m. AR..... SICAMOUS .................LV flOslB
AR *10:00 am. 
..AR *8:20 p.m.
No. 2 *10:40 p.m. LV____  SIOAMOUS
No. 4 *7:00 n-m, LV......... SIOAMOUS
t  Daily Excopt Sunday. * Dally.
Connections mndo at Sicamous to and from Calgary, Edmonton, 
Saskatoon Regina, Winnipeg, Minneapolis, Chicago, Toronto aiw 
Montreal,
<1, , |( FOR FULL PARTICULARS, RESERVATIONS ETO. 
APPLY STATION TICKET OFFICE, VERNON.
, PHONE 185
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Im p o r ta n c e  uj v m v r u io n  is  
S tressed  by  C o m m issio ver  
W. R . G u n n  on  V is i t  to V a lie v
'________ 2A2________  • /
Disease A m id  C a tt le  C an Be 
Counteracted By Proper 
Feeding M eth o d s
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 14.—On 
Saturday afternoon, December 12, a 
fair sized gathering of farmers met in 
the council chamber of the City Hall 
to hear an address by Dr. W. R. Gunn, 
government livestock commissioner. On 
Friday evening Dr. Gunn also address­
ed a meeting in the Vernon Board of 
Trade room.
Having taken a course at Agricultur­
al College which combined the work of 
veterinary science and animal husband­
ry, Dr. Gunn was not long in discov­
ering from practical application that 
these two courses are too widely sep­
arated. As a veterinary surgeon he had 
specialized in the treatment of animal 
diseases, while, as a livestock commis­
sioner he had encountered many cases 
where by correcting faulty nutrition 
disease might be avoided. Among the 
domestic animals as among men, dis­
ease can gain little foothold except in 
cases where the vitality has been ser­
iously lowered. Man permits the break­
down of his resistance to disease in 
many ways, including poor nutrition; 
among the domestic animals probably 
90 per cent of the ailments are due, 
directly or indirectly, to faulty nutri­
tion.
Balanced Ration Is Important
Science is advancing in this as in 
other matters. We still find animal 
foods put up in packages containing 
on the wrapper a statement of the 
relative proportions of carbohydrates 
and proteins, and there are those who 
believe that by paying close attention 
to these formulae a properly balanced 
ration may be obtained. While these 
factors are important, the careful feed­
er will do well to give equal attention 
to two other factors which, until com­
paratively recent times, have been al­
most altogether disregarded. These 
factors are vitamines and mineral con- 
■ tent.
Vitamines A and D are particularly 
essential in all animal food. Vitamine 
A has the effect of strengthening the 
mucous membrane which lines the ali­
mentary tract, and a shortage of this 
vitamine predisposes to sniffly colds 
and pneumonia. I t  has also been es­
tablished that abortion is much more 
prevalent among animals whose food 
is deficient in vitamine A. In  this con­
nection farmers have sometimes noticed 
their cows eating fir boughs.
Investigation has proved that the 
real cause was a deficiency in the 
food of vitamine A, and further 
that fir boughs are rich in this vit­
amine, and that the eating of the 
boughs was an attempt on the part 
of the cattle, following the dic­
tates of nature, to make up for 
this deficiency, the trouble arising 
not from the eating of the boughs 
but rather from not eating enough 
of them.
Vitamine A is stored in the liver. 
That is why physicians recommend the 
eating of liver for those who are in 
need of this element of diet. Cod liver 
oil is rich in vitamine A, whose pres, 
ence is also indicated ; by the yellow 
color in carrots, butter and certain le­
gumes. Wheat, rye, and in fact most 
cereals are deficient in vitamine A; 
but alfalfa and clover, if carefully har­
vested, will provide a good supply of 
this essential. As this vitamine oxy- 
dize$s readily on Coming in contact with 
moisture, care should be taken to avoid 
rainy weather as far as possible when 
harvesting alfalfa and clover crops. It 
has also been found that these crops, 
when allowed to ripen fully before har­
vesting, are likely to lose a great deal 
of their vitamine A content.
The chief function of vitamine D is 
to assist in the proper application of 
protein foods. The best of foods may 
be obtained' and perfectly prepared, on­
ly to be wasted through imperfect as­
similation.
A deficiency of Vitamine D is likely 
to cause rickets in young animals, and 
often causes a softening of the bones 
in older ones.
Vitamine D is inseparable sfrom 
sunlight. Fresh cut grass contains 
little or none of this vitamine, 
which is plentiful in sun cured hay. 
In an attempt to hasten the pro­
cess of harvesting, artificial drying 
of hay is often resorted to. While 
the artificially dried hay may be 
indistinguishable from the sun 
dried article by its general appear­
ance, experience has shown that it 
has sacrificed much of its food val­
ue, due to its lack of vitamine D. 
Sunshine applied direct to the body 
will in a large measure make up for 
a deficiency of vitamine D in the food. 
For this reason, animals or persons 
who are little exposed to the sunlight 
should have their diet so planned that 
what they lack in direct contact with 
the sun is compensated for in their 
food.
Many of the foods that are. strong in 
vitamine A also contain vitamine D. 
Alfalfa, clover, yolk of egg, and cod 
liver oil are some of the common sour­
ces of vitamine D.
SMARTLY STYLED UNISTEEL BODIES WITH NEW POWER PLANT 
Chevrolet announces two cars for 1937—the Master and the Master de luxe. They are of identical wheelbase / and 
both powered by a  valve-in-head motor of 85 horsepower. All silent all steel Turret-Top bodies by Fisher of uni­
steel construction are a feature of both. ' -
Minerals Play Big Part
Minerals play an important part in 
the nourishment of animal bodies. The 
chief mineral demands of the body are 
for iodine, calcium, and phosphorus. 
The thyroid gland secretes iodine with 
the aid of which it determines the fat­
ness or thinness of the individual. An 
emaciated body is often the result of 
a poorly functioning thyroid gland, 
while an overstimulated thyroid fre­
quently causes abnormal growth. A 
healthy body may fail to note a defic­
iency of iodine; but should disease 
strike, the available supply is rapidly 
used up, and must be replenished 
promptly.
Presence of iodine in the food helps 
with the assimilation of proteins, and 
also with the assimilation of the other 
minerals, calcium and phosphorus. 
These latter two minerals should al­
ways be properly balanced in the diet, 
the best ratio being about two of cal­
cium to one of phosphorus. Roughage 
foods,are lacking in phosphorus, while 
concentrates are deficient in calcium. 
These minerals help animals to fill out 
and to mature. A common mistake 
is to place a food product on the mar­
ket and to attempt to force its sale 
in different districts. What is good 
for one section of the country may not 
be suitable for other sections. For ex­
ample in a large portion of the prair­
ie country and in the interior of Brit 
ish Columbia the soil is alkaline and 
deficient in phosphorus, while the soil 
of the Fraser Valley and coast districts 
is lacking in calcium. Hence a food
prepared to supply the deficiency of 
one district would be quite unsuited in 
the other.
Dr. Gunn stated that breeding 
diseases in cattle were inseparable 
from poor nutrition,1 and stressed 
the point that intelligent feeding 
was essential in order to reduce 
these ailments.
In spite of the fact that science has 
made rapid strides in recent years much 
of the feeding and handling of ani­
mals is still in the experimental stage, 
and the commissioner advises all farm­
ers to keep accurate records, not only 
of the usual statistics, but particularly 
of any unusual circumstance that might 
throw light on any one of the many 
questions that are occupying the minds 
of the experts and investigators.
Blood testing, which plays an impor­
tant part in herd inspections, has not 
yet reached the stage where it can be 
relied on in a general way. The tech­
nique used in blood testing is not suf­
ficiently uniform to warrant general 
and definite conclusions, though the 
test is reliable in special cases. Many 
good cows have been sacrificed as a re­
sult of too vigorous test.
A herd that has contained any 
of the contagious cattle diseases 
should be carefully watched after 
the disease has been eradicated; 
for, though immune, reinfection 
may occur very readily, and the 
greatest of care should be exercised 
to prevent this.
After dealing with a number of the 
common ailments of cattle in a tech­
nical way, pointing out the symptoms, 
the causes, and the mode of treatment, 
Dr. Gunn touched briefly on some of 
the points of interest to those raising 
sheep and swine, and closed his ad­
dress with a few remarks on the all 
important subject of cleanliness and 
care of stables.
The address was listened to with the 
keenest of interest, and at the close 
a number of questions were asked. Dr. 
Gunn has in the course of preparation 
and revision a number of bulletins and 
pamphlets covering some of the topics 
dealt with in his talk. A supply of 
these will be forwarded to the secre­
tary of the Farmers’ Institute, and 
cattle men are advised to secure cop­
ies of them in .order that they may be 
kept abreast of the times in matters of 
vital interest.
Following Dr. Gunn’s address, 
Mr. Wasson, inspector of cream 
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M iss M a rg a re t T ay lo r In A ction  
— Locals Lose By N in e  
M atches T o  Seven
TOTAL PRAIRIE 
APPLE SALES UP
C alg ary  A n d  Edm onton M ark e ts  
H ave Been S lack During  
N ovem ber
ENDERBY, B.C., Dec. 14.—W. B. 
Thompson left on Thursday evening 
for the Royal Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops, where he will undergo a major 
operation.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Legion Enderby Branch 98, B.E.S.L., 
was held last week in the club rooms 
and was well attended.
William Freeman, President for the 
last three years, was re-elected. Gor­
don Duncan was elected Vice-Presi­
dent; H. A. Woodley, secretary-treas- 
urer, and G. Edgar, and H. Rimmel 
were elected on the executive..
Crib Tournament
The second in a : series of tourna­
ments between crib players of the Le­
gion and K- of P. Lodge was played 
on Thursday- evening in the Legion 
club rooms. The Knights won by a 
score of 21 to 15. There were 6 tables, 
The Knights were the winners in a 
tourney played two weeks ago.
The next will be played in the latter 
part of January.
William Dale left on Monday for 
Kamloops for further treatment on his 
ankle which was crushed in the bush 
a year ago. ‘ ^
Entertainment Enjoyed 
A much enjoyed entertainment was 
put on by the children of St. George’s 
congregation in the Parish Hall Oh Fri­
day evening under the management of
are to check the cream grading at 
all creameries, and he reports that 
he finds the cream grading done 
throughout the Okanagan Valley 
uniformly good.
He called attention to the different 
customs followed in the matter of is­
suing reports to producers. A semi­
monthly or monthly report will natur­
ally show greater uniformity of grade 
than a daily report for the very reason 
that it represents an average over a 
longer period, while the daily report 
will indicate every detail of fluctuation.
Mr. Wasson assured the producers 
present that his department was at 
their service, and that, through cor­
respondence or direct contact, they 
were always ready to render all as­
sistance within their power.
Sprightly Jack Oakie and charming 
Sally Eilers are well-teamed in Para­
mount’s “Florida Special,” the new 
mystery-thriller-comedy which comes 
to the Empress Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday, December 23 and 24-
In  this story of romance and intrigue, 
a heterogeneous lot of characters are 
thrown together on a speeding train, 
bound for the South, and the adven­
tures they experience are, alternately 
comic and hair-raising.
Jack Oakie, as a star reporter, and 
Sally Eilers as a train hostess, give an 
excellent account of themselves in their 
exciting roles.
“Florida Special” is a fast-paced tale 
of an eccentric millionaire who chains 
a box filled with precious gems to his 
secretary and with his niece embarks 
for Florida.
Mrs. Bowes, assisted by Mrs. Haskett 
and Mrs. G. Chomat.
The program consisted of recitations, 
marches, and a playette “Toys that 
Came to Life,” and a song and dance 
by “Milk Maids.”
Playing at the Armory on Thursday 
evening of last week, a team from the 
Kelowna Badminton Club defeated 
representative players of the 1st B.C. 
Dragoons Club of this city by nine 
matches to seven.
The mixed and the men’s doubles 
were split, but the visiting ladies prov­
ed too strong for the locals and won 
out three matches to one.
The games were fast and the dou­
bles were especially well contester. The 
presence of Miss Margaret Taylor, for­
mer Canadian champion, in the Ke­
lowna line-up, was a strong factor in 
the Orchard City victory. Following 
are the results, with the Vernon play­
ers named first:
Mixed doubles: Fudge and Miss 
Sheila Simmons lost to Lupton and 
Miss Margaret Taylor, 11-15, 5-15; and 
won from Treadgold and Miss A. Al­
len, 12-15, 15-6, 15-9. Clarke and Miss 
Jean Keith lost to Lupton and Miss 
Taylor, 5-15,2-15; and'won from Tread- 
gold and Miss Allen, 15-10, 8-15, 15-12. 
Robinson and Miss Betty Baillie lost to 
Forbes and Miss Mary Stubbs, 12-15, 
3-15; and won from Embrey and Miss 
Hazel Browne, 15-8, 15-12. Miller and 
Mrs. E. P. Venables won from Forbes 
and Miss Stubbs, 17-16, 15-10; and lost 
to Embrey and Miss Browne, 16-18,6-15.
Ladies’ doubles: Miss Jean Keith and 
Miss Sheila Simmons lost to Miss Mar­
garet Taylor and Miss. Browne, 14-18, 
6-15; and won from Miss Mary Stubbs 
and Miss A. Allen, 15-10, 15-6. Mrs. 
Venables and Miss Betty Baillie lost 
to Miss Taylor and Miss Browne, 7-15, 
3-15; and to Miss Stubbs and Miss 
Allen, 5-15, 9-15.
Men’s doubles: Clarke and Robinson 
lost to Lupton and Treadgold, 15-12, 
9-15, 15-18; and won from Embrey and 
Forbes, 15-11, 17-14. Fudge and Mil­
ler lost to Lupton and Treadgold, 15-18, 
15-12, 10-15; and won from Embrey 
and Forbes, 5-15, 15-8, 15-10.
Tonight, Thursday, a team from the 
1st B.C. Dragoons will travel to Sal-
Though shipments of Okanagan ap­
ples to the prairies so far this year 
have exceeded those of last season, a 
curious drop has been registered in the 
movement to Calgary and Edmonton, 
it  has been revealed by O. W. Hem- 
bling, of the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd- 
During the month of November, ship­
ments of fruit to Edmonton from the 
valley were down 27 cars from the total 
for the corresponding month of 1935. 
The total decrease in all fruits to that 
market was 31 cars- 
Calgary, during November, took only 
67 cars of all fruits as compared with 
147 for November of 1935.
I t has been suggested that this drop 
may be accounted for by the fact that 
the prairies purchased large quantities 
early in the season, and also last year’s 
crop was considerably later than is the 
case this year. • •.
OBITUARY
Ralph M. Grogan:
The death occurred at New Westmin­
ster on December 9 of Ralph M. Gro­
gan, aged 65, a resident of East Kelow­
na since 1918. For many years he was 
prominent in the fruit industry and 
was secretary of the Kelowna Grower- 
Shippers Association.
He' had lived in Canada for over 40 
years and was a former resident of 
Calgary and Rossland. He saw active 
service in the Boer War and in the 
Great War.
He is survived by his wife, four bro­
thers and one sister.
mon Arm and another team from the 
local club will entertain an Okanagan 
Centre aggregation, at the Armory.
These are the last matches scheduled 
to be played before the Christmas holi­
days, states Frank Smith, the secre­
tary. A new list of matches will be 
drawn up in January.
G E N E RAL M O T O R S  AN NO UN C E S
NEW
C H E V R O L E T
#1
r
.  .. 'i
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sIEE it today . . .  this bigger, finer Oldsmobile that sets the pace for 1937. You'll be  captivated by its new Dynamic Beauty . . . and 
im pressed with its roomier, luxurious interiors,
Oldsmobile for 1937 offers you the newest and safest Unisteel Turret 
Top Body by Fisher . . . built as one sturdy unit of steel. Higher- 
pow ered  engines in  the new Oldsmobile deliver greater speed, faster 
p ick-up an d  more miles to the gallon. Now Supor-Hydraulia Brakes 
ensure  quicker, safer stops. And new Dual Stabilizors, front and rear, 
im prove the  smoothness of tho Knee-Action Ride. To judgowhat anew  
in m otor cars for 1937, boo and drive tho new, low-priced Oldsmooiio.
You can buy your now Otdamobilo on tho General Motors 
Instalment Plan with monthly payments to suit yourpurao.
Oatorna£ a,̂ °rarf  ~






Models from |8 I9  
D tll r t t td  at laotory, 
Oahmwa, Ont. Oaram, 
mml fa n * , llotnte mod tnlght ntt*i
. . .  C m f i t t M i f  T ie w
New Diamond Crown Styling . . .  makes this new; 
car the most beautiful in Chevrolet history, a speed* 
line masterpiece!
New Valvc-in-Head Engine. . .  more powerful than 
ever, faster on the “get-away”—with tho lowest 
operating costs ever proved in a full-size carl
New 'All-Steel, All-Silent Bodies. . .  Built by Fisher, 
with the famous Turret. Top of solid steel. Unisteel 
construction throughout.
Phis All Those Features . . . Perfected Hydraulic!
Brakes; improved *Kneo-Actiori 
gliding ride; Safety glass in every 
window; Fisher No-Draft Ventila­
tion—and many others.
See tho new Chevrolet—“The Com? 
plote Car, Completely New” — at 
our showrooms. Monthly terms td 
suit your purso on tho General 
Motors Instalment Plan. C>I7C
*On Master De Luxe Models.
• • • i f  if  or, oconom ica l^transporta tlgB i
T he V E R N O N  G A R A G E
D I C K  J A C K
D I C K J A C K
i)mm u ■■ 1 ■■ n —
OLDSMOBILE P r i c e s D e l i v e r e d  i n V e r n o n
2 PASSENGER SPORT COUPE
With Opera S ea ts ................ .........$1,302.00
5 PASSENGER 4-DOOR SEDAN—With T runk...................................................... $1,401.00
5 PASSENGER COACH 
With Trunk .. ........ ............... ....... $1,335.00
CHEVROLET Master Series
Prices Delivered in Vernon
5 PASSENGER COACH........................................................... $959.00
2 PASSENGER CO UPE    ......................................  $935.00
5 PASSENGER SEDAN, With Trunk  ....................... .... $1,067.00
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TH E V E R N O N  NEW S, VERN O N , B. C.
PLAY  SAFE— SEE US N O W  FOR YOUR
S c r e e n e d  S a w d u s t
$4.00 Per Unit) Delivered
B O X  E N D S
Just the thing for a quick fire 
$3.00 Per Load, Delivered
V e r n o n  B o x  C o .
PHONE 191
BLAMES GOVERNMENT
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
At the Inquest held on the tragic 
death of Mrs. Tonge of Kelowna the 
Coroner decided tha t no one was to 
blame.
' May I  respectfully suggest tha t the 
Coroner forgot the B.C. Government.
Had the highway been fit to ride on 
Mrs. Tonge would still be alive tp-day; 
and unless something Is done to make, 
our scandalous roads safe to motor over 
there will be further tragic accidents 
of this kind.
Isn’t  it time that the public got busy 
about it?
Yours truly,
M. Godfrey Isaacs. 
Rainsford Ranch, Vernon, B.C,
-s M O U U >  A M »  A C Q U A IN T A N C E
b e w w s a r r i u
n j& t!
U s e f u l  K n i t  P u l l o v e r
Give a gift of good fellowship 
that’s sure to be welcome!
IMPORTED 
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY•3.00 DISTILLED, MATURED AND BOTTLED
IN SCOTLAND
MAYFAIR NEEDLE-ART Designs No. 189
Any man -will appreciate this pullover sweater, especially the man interest­
ed in sports or outdoor activities, as this sleeveless model allows full freedom 
of mvement. Knit the sweater to match or contrast with his favorite knickers' 
or This pattern can be obtained in sizes 36, 38, 40, and 42. Each pat­
tern Includes full instructions and a sample of the yarn from which the on- 
ginal garment was made. If you wish this pattern send. 20 cents to The 
Vernon News needlework department.
P o o r  F i s h
(By Nellie L. McCIung)
SHIRLEY TEMPLE SINGS, 
LAUGHS, DANCES, IN HER 
LATEST FILM "DIMPLES'
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, or by the 
Province of British Columbia.
Singing, dancing,. dimples flashing 
even when tears are clinging to her 
lashes, Shirley Temple is at the Em­
press Theatre on Friday and Saturday, 
December 18 and 19, in her new Twen­
tieth Century-Fox triumph, “Dimples”, 
the grandest story Shirley has ever had 
and the outstanding hit in her parade 
of successes.
As a little minstrel, harmonizing with 
street singers, playing every role in 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin” single-handed, 
starring in a minstrel show and moth­
ering and caring for her irrepressible 
and incorrigible guardian, Frank Mor­
gan, Shirley shares with you her love 
and laughter, tears and thrills, trials 
and triumphs.
In  addition to Frank Morgan, Shir­
ley’s supporting cast includes Helen 
Westley, Robert Kent, Astrid Allwyn, 
Delma Byron, the Hall Johnston choir 
and the inimitable Stepin Fetchit.
Another Earth 
Shock at Oliver
OLIVER, B.C., Dec- 12.—Another 
earth shock was felt in Oliver half 
an hour after midnight Friday. The 
tremor was of about the same in­
tensity as that which occurred the 
night of December 2. I t  shook 
houses noticeably, rattling window 
panes and dishes. The shock, of 
several seconds duration, was aslo 
felt in Osoyoos district.
CUTS OFF PART OF THUMB
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 14—While 
chopping wood at his home, on Wed­
nesday, December 9, the axe Jack Hut­
cheson was using slipped, cutting off 
the top joint of his left thumb. At 
first it was thought that practically 
the entire thumb was gone, but later 
it was found this was not the case.
Christmas cheer for your car
RPM MOTOR OIL’S INSTANT STARTING PROTECTS YOUR MOTOR AND SAVES YOUR BATTERY
(Copyright Reserved)'
You have heard of people who live 
in London all their lives, and yet h,ave 
never seen the Tower; or who live in 
Toronto and have never gone to Niag­
ara Falls. You have even heard of 
people who live in cities of British Col­
umbia, and have never seen the sal­
mon running in the streams, on their 
way to  the spawning* areas.
I  saw the run for the first time yes 
terday and now a  salmon will never he 
just a fish to me, something to serve 
with cream sauce and parsley. A sal­
mon is a pilgrim, a historic being, an 
actor in a Greek play, fighting a losing 
battle with unseen and mysterious 
forces, but fighting to the last.
We drove to i the Gold Stream Park 
about eleven miles from Victoria. It 
is a lovely shady place with towering 
evergreens, whose boles are covered 
with moss, and from the moss have 
sprung ferns, some of them seventy 
five feet from the ground; Now how 
the seed of the fern could get up so 
high is a mystery, and we might still 
be trying to arrive at a solution of that 
but for the deeper mysteries that were 
later spread before us-
“Sickly Green Shade”
The salmon were running, breaking 
the surface of the little stream in the- 
pools, dozens and dozens of them; some 
of them dark and silver as salmon 
should be—these were the new arriv­
als from the sea—some of a sickly shade 
of green with livid markings; and al­
ong the edges of the stream under the 
brush and logs were the pallid corpses 
of the dead ones. These were the 
spawned fish, the “kelts” as they are 
called, which, having fulfilled their 
duty to the race of salmon by deposit^ 
ing their eggs, had quietly called it a 
day—and departed, their Four-Year 
Plan completed. The final scene was 
being enacted before our eyes. Farm­
ers’ trucks carry the kelts to their last 
resting place, which is in some one’s 
garden, where their spent bodies still 
full of phosphates, are used to re­
fresh the weary land.
Salmon are called salmon because 
they are leapers, from the Latin word 
“salio” meaning to leap. The Pacific 
salmon were first recognized in 1735, 
in the far north. They are not quite 
like the Atlantic salmon, but the dif­
ference is a structural one.
All salmon spawn in fresh water, for 
salt water would kill the eggs, and so 
they make this pilgrimage back to the 
river or stream in which they were 
hatched, to spawn. Even come to the 
same place in the stream. The strug­
gle we witnessed in the waters of the 
Gold Stream was the frantic efforts of 
the salmon to get to the place where 
they wanted to deposit their eggs. 
Careless Hatching
The female fish takes spawning more 
seriously than the male. She swims 
close to the bank, turns on her side, 
scoops out a. place in the gravel with 
her tail, sometimes bruising and break­
ing it off in her frantic and convulsive 
efforts. Then she deposits her eggs, 
which are about the size of peas and 
pale red in color. These being heavier 
than water, sink, and if they have been 
fertilized by the “milt” from the male 
fish, they .will hatch out in three or 
four months, that is if they are not 
eaten by other fish or gulls, or are hot 
washed aWay by a flood.
The male fish deposits the milt with 
less bother and with no apparent rela­
tion to the deposit of eggs. The whole 
process of fertilization seems to be a 
hit or miss affair, but nature has un­
derwritten this careless method. By 
the law of averages, a certain number 
of eggs are impregnated, and a certain 
number is all that is needed to carry 
on the race. If every egg were fertile, 
the rivers would not hold the fish- 
While the females are scooping out the 
trough and spawning, the jnales spend 
their time fighting, and sometimes kill 
each other after a bloody battle. Even 
the females fight with each other, but 
not so viciously as the males because 
of the long teeth of the latter. These 
teeth develop in the males after they 
rush the streams. But they too, stout 
fellows though they are, are marked 
for death. Hardly one of them ever 
lives to spawn a second time.
Tragedy of Run
The tragedy of the run is the fervor 
of 'their attempts to navigate the shal­
low stream, or ascend the rapids. Some­
times for a few moments all Is peace­
ful and still—the fish are milling ar­
ound in the pools calmly. All at once 
the big push begins—someone evident 





Thursday, December 17( 1935
Evening Concert 
Frowned Upon— Protest 
Made To Board
Is
PENTICTON, B.C., Dec. 14,-Chair- 
man R. S. Wilton reported to thp 
school board on Wednesday night, De­
cember 9, that three members of the 
ministerial profession had called on 
him objecting to the welfare concert 
being staged by Harold Martin and tho 
High School Girls’ Glee Club.
This function was planned for the 
Capitol Theatre' on a Sunday night 
and all music used in the program was 
to be of a sacred character. Since the 
concert is for the benefit of Penticton 
needy, some surprise was expressed by 
board members regarding the objection 
One member of the board remarked 
that perhaps if the young people at- 
tended this concert it might do them 
some good. Few young people went 
to church on Sunday nights at the 
present time, he alleged, remarking al­
so “and if they do so, usually when 
they come home they turn on Eddit 
Cantor, or something of that nature.” 
The board members said that the 
concert was not being staged under 
the auspices of the school board, and 
that they had not been approached con­
cerning it. Mr. Boggs reported that no 
objection could be raised to the type 
of music being given, even by those 
who might not be in sympathy with 
Sunday concerts.
shiny,' silvery, .salmon you saw leaping 
in the placid waters of the Gulf of 
Georgia -last summer when you were 
travelling on one of the Princess boats 
to Victoria, may put a deper color in 
the petals of a rose for you when you 
come to Victoria next summer.








UShipped and well con­
ditioned under the Companies 
M a rke ”— from an Invoice oi Good 
Spirits shipped to Hudson Bay, May 
21, 1701. Today, it Is Best Procur­




| P r o f e s s i o n a l  *v
and Lodges
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No mofor o il a* 
You more and
any price can give 
better lu b rica tio n
A N EW  STA N D A RD  O IL  PR O D U C T
 I ^Llquo^Conto'
one makes a leap and a bound up- Province of Britishstream, and the whole company goes Board, or by the Province
into action; tails wave, foam files, and I Goiumoia. 
the water is churned by crazy fish, 
lighting, pushing, darting, twisting 
Blood rises from thoir brokon bodies, 
ns they scrape the stones. A few will 
emerge and make a little distance up 
stream, then one will turn suddenly and 
go back, battling with the fish that are 
trying to advance. No doubt he feels 
he has passe c) the old homestead.
The little red eggs are scattered on 
the gravel like glass beads. The young 
ilsh hatch out Inside the little red 
sacks and cannot move because of this 
encumbrance, but when they have eaten 
the sack (which is the food provided 
for them) they are ready to move ar­
ound. They stay in the fresh water 
for perhaps a year, and then they hear 
the call of the sea, and put out to tho 
"blue” whore llfo begins. Not much 
Is known of their llfo in tho sea, except 
that they have plenty to eat, and grow 
quickly. In four years thoy are ma­
ture fish.
Hazardous Life
Then one day, If thoy have escaped 
tho killer whale, seals, and fishermen, 
at some mysterious call, thoy come 
book. Leaving tho "spread table" of 
tho sea, thoy come to tho stream In 
which thoy were hatched, and begin 
their ascent, eating nothing all tho 
way, and It's a long hard Journey to 
tako on an empty stomach. But tho 
Urge Is on them, and that Is all thoy 
knowl Thoy obey tho rhythm bf llfo,
'u time to build up and a time to tear 
down." No ono'knowfl how thpy find 
their way back to tho stream In which 
thoy were hatched, but thoy do, and In 
tho placo thoy began llfo, there thoy 
lay It down.
In tho streams where there are falls, 
there are fish ladders to help tho sal­
mon mulco tho ascont, Tho ladders aro 
merely wide stairs, and tho fish,leap 
from one stop to tho next one.
Naturo cares for tho raco, but Is 
careless of tho single llfo, ; While tho 
salmon aro In tho river thoy oat noth­
ing, othorwlso tho eggs and little fish 
would have a poor chance of survival.
The long period of starvation, with 
thoir frantic efforts to surmount tho 
difficulties of rock and current, ac­
counts for thoir certain death.
Hut this Is tho cycle, Tills Is tho Play 
with Its troglo ending, Tho lovely,
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